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THE MUSIC OF THE SPHERES.
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Coulii are stand beside the shore of that 
■ if l t j  stream of discovery, which has grows 
broader sad deeper so success!re centuries have 
WON away, gathering is strength and inten
sity. ascii it has embraced the whole universe 
of God. we would lad that It has flowed on
ward through thousands of years,and following 
it to its source, wo would observe that it had 
finally dwindled into a silver thread lost amid 
the donds and mists of antiquity.

We would fain know who was the first who 
strove to peer into the hidden mysteries of in
finite space. Nigh: after night, and year after 
year, must he have watched and waited until a 
ray of light pierced the deep gloom of his ignor-

|problems, to reveal its hopes and I on it ant 11 the age of Copernicus, 
r years of patient watching. Us I Bat before we leave the earlier period of !•* 
wpair and hoars of triumph; to de-1 history of astronomy it may prove interest®! 
as by which the roehbailt pyre-1 to give a brief outline of the ancient theory 
has slowly raised Us stately form I which prevailed, with regard to the position 

gr, until Its vortex pierces the I oar earth in the universe. About 600 year* jn 
, these are tasks of no ordinary IC. the Greeks were considered the moat learNI 

airy.” I people in Europe, hot on some points their Ides*
s no feast of fancy, with music sad poetry, | w 
eloquence and art to enchain the mind, 
e Is here; bat it is the deep and solemn I 
ony of the spheres. Poetry is here, but it I an idea was absurd, 
he read in the characters of light, traced I They believed that the earth was flat, with**

egr
hea«

were”veryTtrange. If anyone bad told the*1 j.tpiUon of the facts, 
that the earth was a round globe, they wo*® 
have stared in astonishment, and said that sac!*

ance. His name and eoontry are unknown, no 
monument marks bis grave, but his first rude 
efforts to solve the mighty problems of the 
hea vena have endured for thousands of yean, 
and will endure as long as the world exists.

Although the daily spectacle of the rising and 
setting sun most have excited a feeling of won
der and awe in his mind, yet It soon became, 
then as now. a familiar scene. But the waxing 
and waning of the changing moon, most have 
perplexed him greatly. Tbs snn appeared ever

upon the sable garments of the night. Archi
tecture is here, but it la the colossal structure 
of sun and system, of cluster and universe. 
Eloquence is here, bat “there is neither speech 
nor language, its voice Is not heard.** jet Its 
resistless power convinces ns when we view the 
mighty periods of revolving worlds. »

Shall we not listen to this music because it is 
deep and solemn? Shall we not read this poe
try because Us letters are the stars of heaven? 
Shall we refuse to contemplate this arehitee-l 
tore, because “its architraves, its archway 
seem ghostly from infinitude?*' Shall we turn 
away from this surging eloquence, because Its 
utterances are made throogh sweeping worlds? 
No. the mind 19 ever inquisitive, ever ready to 
attempt tc scale the most ragged steeps. Wake 
op its enthusiasm, fling the light of hope on its 
pathway, and no matter how rough, and steep, 
and rocky It may prove, -n-ard: is the word 
which charms Its willing powers.

From the time when men first began to think 
at all, they began to form ideas about the ori
gin of the world as they knew it. and we find 
that at different times they formed different 
ideas, and the time came when they evolved 
different Ideas as to the origin of the universe, j 
and the position of our earth In space. We find 
some of them full of poetry, full of pathos, pos
sessing a certain beautiful simplicity, not 
childish, bat child-like in the accounts given in

changing moon, sometimes a silver crescent 
hanging in the western sky. or foil orbed, walk
ing in silent majesty among the stars, eclipsed 
them with her overwhelming splendor.

As the lonely observer In Us watehtower 
carefully marked the position of the moon 
among the fixed stars. he learned to recognize 
the different groups along her pathway throagb 
the sky. Thus at an early period the stars were 
divided into groups, or constellations. To fol
low the moon as she pursued her journey 
among the stars was not difficult, but to trace] 
the sun In his slower and more majestic motionl 
and to accurately mark his path from star to] 
star, as he rose upward to meet the coming coni 
steliations. was not so easily accomplished 
Night after night, as he sank below the horizon! 
the attentive observer marked the bright stars] 
near the point of setting which first appeared 
In the evening twilight. These gradually sank 
towards the sun on successive nights, and thus] 
was he traced from constellation to cons tell a I 
tion until the entire circuit of the heavens warn 
made, and he was once more attended by the 
same bright stars that had attended him atl 
first.

Here was revealed the measure of the yean 
Whilst the son bad circled through the heavens! 
the earth had been clothed with the icy mantle] 
of Winter, the verdnre of Spring, the glories of] 
Summer and the fading hues of Autumn. The enl 
trance of the son Into certain constellations bad 
marked the coming seasons, and man began to 
connect his pursuits on earth with the ebang 
log seasons.

The next important discovery was that of the 
first planet. Whilst intently observing the ris 
ing and setting son, some devotee of this noble 
science noted. In the early twilight, a certain 
bright star in close attendance opon the snn. 
The star appeared to be rapidly approaching 
the sun each evening, until it had finally dis
appeared.

Where had it gone to, and yet a more mys
terious question, whence had it come? Patient 
watching, however, showed the star again one 
morning, just before the sou rose above the 
horizon, shining like a pure white, sliver ray. 
It had become absorbed In the son’s rays,, dis
appeared in the West, and bad risen in the East
ern sky slowly emerging from amid the roseate 
hues of dawn. Thus was the first m oving  star, 
the first planet, discovered.

The discovery of the first planet led to the 
discovery of others. If we may Judge of their 
order by their brilliancy, Jupiter was probably 
the second wanderer observed among the stars. 
Then followed Mars of ruddy hue, and 8atDrn, 
with Its "dull and leaden aspect.” After a long 
interval Mercury must have been observed, 
hovering near tbs sun and Imitating the curious 
motions of the planet Yen ns*

Here the progrefis of planetary dlsoovery was 
suddenly arrested. The unaided vision could 
not penetrate beyond the mighty orbit of Sa
turn, and centuries rolled away before the last 
two planets of the Solar system were added to 
the list of those already known. As Prof. Mit
chell, of the Cincinnati Observatory, so beauti
fully expressed i t : “To trace the effort of the 
human mind in this long and ardent struggle In

Ichlmpiieethatthe earth Is aeffen- 
lar. fiat region, with the heavens as a tent 
spread over it. In the beginning darkness 
rested on the face of the waters, and all was 
confosion. At last came the time when God 
said: “Let there be light—and there was light.” 
And then gradual changes took place, by which 
the water was separated from the earth, and a 
separation was made between the earth and the 
heavens, by which the firmament like a crys
tal separated the waters above the earth from 
the water below.

Men did not know bow rains were formed, 
how the vapors arose io the atmosphere and 
then formed clonds. They were not acquainted 
with the way In which It took place—chemical 
and molecular changes were not known to them. 
They supposed that rain came from tbe heavens 
—from beyond the crystalline which they call-1 
ed the firmament.

The narrow tract. Island or valley, In which 
their lives were passed, was considered tbe cen
ter of the universe. For that region tbe 
heavens were made; the son rejoiced as a giant 
to ran his coarse, that he might illuminate their 
abode by day. The moon was made to be Its 
light by night, and the snn, moon, and stars 
were appointed to mark tbe changing days, sea
sons, and years.

Tbe weight of evidence favors Babylonia as 
tbe borne of tbe first students of astronomy. 
The risings and settings of the heavenly bodies 
were observed by them at a very remote pe
riod. They took note of eclipses, and they have 
left a catalogue of these phenomena. Ptolemy 
gives the date of six of these events, taken 
from this’ catalogue, the most ancient dating 
| back to 721 B. C. These are the earliest relia
ble observations In existence.

According to Letronne. the honor belongs to 
the Babylonians of tbe invention of tbe Zodiac. 
They determined tbe eqalnotlcal and solstitial 
points, and are tbe antbors of the duodecimal 
division of tbe day. Tbe Clepsydra as a |tlme- 
piece, the gnomon for fixing the solstices, and a 
Hemispherical dial for marking the positions of 
tbe sun, were in use among them.

Tbe Babylonians also determined the length 
of the tropical year to within less than half q. 
minute of its true value. Tbe Hlndpos, Egyp
tians, and Chinese lay claim to a very high an
tiquity in the study of astronomy, and great at
tention was paid to It by these nations, before 
it was studied in Greece.

More than six hundred years, however, be
fore the Christian era, It began to receive at
tention in this latter country. Thales and Py
thagoras were particularly distinguished for 
their devotion to this science, and the celebrated 
school of Alexandria, In Egypt, which origin
ated about three hundred years before the Obis- 
tlan era, and flourished for several hundred 
years, numbered among its disolples a succes
sion of eminent astronomers, among whom 
were Hipparchus, Krastosthenes, and Ptolemy.

The last of these composed a great work on 
astronomy, called the "Almagest,” In which Is 
transmitted to ns an account’ of all that was 
known of the scienoe by the Alexandrian school. 
The “Almagest" was the principal text-book in 
astronomy for many centuries afterwards, and

ocean flowing around It. The world was ter* 
minuted towards tbe West by two fabulous 

Jcountries, said to be Inhabited by giants nw 
pigmies. Near to the entrance of the ocean: 

land 00c far from tbe sombre caves where tft* 
dead are congregated, DJysses found the CiwJ 
merians, “an unhappy race” who, constantly1 
surrounded by thick shadows, never enjoyed 
the rays of the sun, neither when it mounted 
tbe skies nor when It descended below ttw 

I earth.
Still farther away, and In the ocean itself,and 

therefore beyond the limits of the earth, beyond 
the region of winds and seasons, the poet paints 
for ns a “Fortunate Land,” which he calls Ely* 
slum, a country where tempests and winds si6 
unknown, and where the 'elect of Jupiter? 
snatched from the common fate of mortals, en
joy a perpetual felicity.

The enchanted isles, where the Hesperldes 
guarded tbe golden fruit, and which ancient 
writers placed in tbe West, not far from tb«* 
Fortunate Isles, were supposed to be near the 
vault of heaven, and not far from the soared; 
of night, that is, the land of tbe setting sun.'

Anaximander represented the earth as a bal 
cylinder, tbe upper face of which alone is In
habited. Olympus, among tbe Greeks, 
{made the center; for the Egyptians, thecentn 
point was Thebes; for the Assyrians, It wi U 
Babylon; and for the Hebrews, Jerusalem 

mewg^ t . . '
be causa l

no reason why"ft snoniuuoai more fo  one ̂ j, 
than to tbe other.

Thales adopted the theory that theiwh 
earth rested on a circular flat surface, bme 
which were roots reaching downwards wthclit 
end, and without any imagined support. ■

The Yedlc priests asserted that tbe earth was

Sflpfeens are now made clearer to ub.
And yet, as our atndy of science increases, we 

i*toeiYe that the domain of tbe unknown has a 
*1ier extent than tbe domain of tbe known. 
^  find still greater myaterles(by the very ex
pansion of our knowledge. We are constantly 
^moving the obstacles on our way, clearing It 

hoping to come to a satisfactory Interpre- 
|B o t  as we go deeper down, 

y  come to regions of still greater mysteries.— 
« /  Culture.

Things Requested .
I that before commencing each week’s 
*°rk. you will remail a copy of this paper to 

person, continuing this for four weeks, then 
ptltute another name and continue tbe ra
iling throughout July, August, and Septem- 

I  Second, make a strong effort immediately 
exhaust our large edition of “Higher 
ims,” price So cents, and with each book we 

P send tbe Light of Truth one month. Sue- 
only  be obtained by bu ild in g  on the rock o f  

toleration.

THE N. S. A.
Judicial Tyranny vs. Spiritualism.

kbe Editor of Light or truth.
My attention has been called to tbe arrest of 
other, medium during the past week. Tbe 
equency of each arrests is a very serious mat- 

to those who know what they portdnd to us 
Spiritualists. Oar nation is now under tbe 
ile of judicial tyranny, and the next-step will 
military despotism. This is tbe exact situa- 
n, and unless Spiritualists, and other lovers 
Uberty, arouse from their lethargic sleep, 

ocracy will be a thing of the. past. Arls- 
•acy, in its worst form, sustained by the 
jng'afm of military discipline, wilt be. at the 
mm I

MEMORIAL SERVICE
For Mrs. Clara H. Banks at her Native Town 

of Cummlngton.Mass.
On Sunday, tbe 2d, one of June's perfect days, 

a memorial service In honor of Mrs. Clara 
Holmes Banks was held In her native village. 
Many friends from Haydenville, Florence, and 
Northampton were present to assist In honor
ing tbe memory of her who held so large a place 
In our hearts. Tbe platform at the ball wasl 
beautifully decorated with evergreens, potted 
plants, and cut flowers. When speaking for ns. 
Mrs. Banks always declined to occupy the plat
form. bat took ber position In front of It, say
ing she felt more at borne when here to be 
down among us. So her chair was placed in 
ber favorite spot, wreathed with maiden-hair 
ferns, and banked with moss, in which were tbe 
words, “With yon In spirit ” In white Immor
telles; beside it a table filled with vases of 
flowers; on the platform another table, on 
which was a fine picture of the loved face, over 
which drooped a large cluster of white roses; 
beside it was a line picture of Mrs. Mary Gabb, 
a loved member of onr society who passed to 
the higher life a few days before Mrs. Banks, 
and on that dear face drooped a cluster of pink 
carnations. •

The exercises opened with the song, “0 Morn
ing Land,” by Miss Sbaw and Miss French; in
vocation. by Miss Lizzie Harlow, followed by a 
short address by the chairman, L. H. Tower. 
Miss Sbaw and Miss French then sang, “Only a 
Thin Veil Between Us,” written for the occasion 
by C. P. Longley, of Boston, which was followed 
by reading of a paper by Mrs. J. M. Kingman. 
The Song, “She Has Crossed the Shining River.” 
which at Mrs. Bank’s request was sung while 
her spirit was taking its flight, was then sang 
by Miss Sbaw and Mrs. French, followed by a 
short talk by Mrs. Cleveland, of Northampton

Minneapolis, Minn.
Tbe list of speakers and mediums for the 

Northwestern Spiritualist Camp-meeting Abso- 
iat ion Is as follows:

Speakers: Professor II. D. Barrett, of Wash
ing, D. C.; Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, of Chica
go, III.; Rev. J. C. F.Grnmblne,of Geoeseo, III.; 
Rev. W. H. Bacb, of Aberdeen. 8. D.; Rev. G. H. 
Brooks, Wheaton,111.; Dr.N.S. Asplowall,Min- 
neaopolls, Minn.; Mrs. 8. M. Lowell. Anoka, 
Minn.; Mr. Allen F. Brown, Newport. Minn.: Dr. 
■ B . Russell. Minneapolis, Minn.; Rev. W. II. 
Harrington, Minneapolis. Minn.: Mrs. C. D. Pru
dent, St. Paul, Minn. Mrs. R. W. Barton, Min
neapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Kate Hoskins. St. Paul, 
Minn.; Mrs. K. Lepper.Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. 
E. Braun, Minneapolis,Minn.; Mrs.Carrie Try- 
on, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Vaughn, Minneap
olis, Minn.
IT Public test mediums: F. Cordon White, Mrs. 
'Jacobs, Mrs. Coarson.
I Materializing medians; Dr. A. M. Roberts 
and wife,Chicago; Mrs. Bessie Asplnwall, Min
neapolis; w. W. A ber, Kansas; Lee V. Johnson, 
{Indiana.

Phenomenal mediums: Mrs. Maud Lord Drake. 
Independent voices, spirit lights, touches, etc.; 
Francis Roddick, independent slate-writing; 
Mrs. 8. F. DeWolf. independent slate-writing; 
Professor George Parker and wife, rapping, 
trnmpet, and automatic writing; John A. John
son, rapping, trumpet, and independent slate- 
writing: Mrs. McBaln, fire test; C. H. Figures, 
Physical manifestations.
I Clairvoyant, trance, and test mediums: F. 
Cordon White, Mrs. Jacobs. Mrs. Barton, Mrs. 
Pruden, Mrs. Taleott, Mrs. E. Colson, Anna An
derson. Miss Sun berg, S. M. Lowell, Mrs. Vangbo, 
Mrs. Tryoo. Mrs. Khodsoo, Mrs. Miner, Mrs. 
Goold, and Mrs. Rouse.

Magnetic healers and psyebometrists: Pro
fessor E. A. Westrom, of Winnepeg, Dr. J. Swan
son, Dr. E. B. Russell. Mrs. Kate Hoskins, Mrs. 
E. Lepper, Mrs. M. A. Barkaloo. 0. J. Johnson, 
Dr. Yaugbn, Allen F. Brown, Dr. N. S. Asplnwall. 
Dr. George M. House, Mrs. BagnaU, and Mme. 
Teitsworth.

MgopvJdeAt ojg^iuiR'ances^tfiaiu 
HBrefiMb laap f —fc *~k7KiMLhfcTG hviMra.’Mutftn it&i
tlfium y In regarcrro-N ieTru lh  o rtu l-
same. One well-known Presbyter!- expressions of kindly ’ remembrance fltoy STtbe same. One well-known Presbyter! 

an Judge sententionsly and pompously re 
marked from the bench, “This conrt refuses to 
stultify its Intelligence by taking testimony 
up<ui such an absurd proposition as this, i. e., 
then the d ea d  can  com m un ica te  w ith  the  living.”  
Under this decision he ruled out the 'testimony

supported on twelve columns which theygvery of forty five competent witnesses, accepted that 
Ingeniously turned to their own acconnt'by as- of two self-confessed perjurers and tricksters, 
serting that these columns were snpportfa by and. sent an Innocent man to the penitentiary 
virtue of the sacrifices that were made to the upon their evidence. “As an example," he said, 
gods, and that if they were neglected the ea rth  Ko all others engaged in tbe same nefarious 
would collapse and be destroyed. B Y  business!” Said “nefarious” business happened 

The pillars upon which the earth was sup. I to be genuine medinmship! 
posed to be supported were invented in order Spiritualists, how do yon like such work? If 
to acconnt for the passing of the sun beneath this case stood alone, I could charge it to the 
tbe earth after disappearing in tbe evening fin intolerant bigotry of a Christian judge, and 
the West; for which at first a series of tunnels hopefully infer that It would not happen ogain. 
| we re supposed to exist, but these gradually be- In, view of the fact, however, that this case is

only one out of many, I am led to the conclu
sion that tbe judiciary has determined to crash 
Spiritualism by destroy ing its medinms, through 
imprisonment and heavy lines. This view is 
strengthened by the laughing remark of a cer
tain Judge to a lawyer who was defending a me
dium in court not long since. “Don’t yon think,” 
said this Impartial (?) Judge, “that we know the 
difference between fortune-telling and medium- 
Ship? Of course we do, bnt tre have got it in for 
you Spiritualists, and you have got to take i t The 
Judge was noton tbe bench when he made this 
\piou« remark, tbe animus of which will be care
fully noted, I hope, by every reader of this ar
ticle.

The X. S. A. asks the Spiritualists of this 
country to place it la a position to enable It to 
defend all mediums who have been subjected 
to such fearful persecutions by our judioial 
masters. They can only be defended by organ
ization, local, State, and national. Let ns once 
impress our legislators and jurists that we are 
legally organized, that we have the moral force 
of numbers behind ns and we can then, and not 
until then, defend onr mediums, maintain tbelr 
and our own rights before the law.

TDe National Association Is deslrons of secur
ing a complete list of tbe arrests of mediums 
during tbe past eighteen months. An earnest 
request Is hereby given to the friends of all 
such mediums to send Secretary Woodbnry an 
acconnt of such arrests, the cause of the same, 
aud the ruling of the courts In all cases. If this 
request la compiled with, the N. S. A. will soon 
be In a position to place a series of facts be
fore the Spiritualists of tbe nation, relative to 
the statua of the rights of our mediums In the 
several Statos of this glorlons Union of oars, 
that will go to prove that tbe Spiritualists have 
now no rights that their enemies need to re
spect.

{come enlarged to tbe Intervals betweenjtbe 
pillars. (In tbe opinion of tbe Greenland^, 
banded down from remoto antiquity to our own 
|day, the opinion is still entertained that the 
earth Is supported on pillars which are so worn 
out by time that they often crack and would 
have long since fallen had it not been for tie 
[incantations of the magicians). '?
■Daring the sixth century after Christ there 
[lived a monk named Cosmas, who believed (hit 
the earth was enclosed In a large oblong boi, 
divided Into two parts; the first, the abode 
of men, reaches from tbe earth to tbe fir
mament, above which dwell the angels, and 
where tbe stars revolve in their orbits. The 
second reaches upwards from the UrmamenB 
the upper vault, which crowns and termlntes 
the world. On this firmament rest tbe waters 
of tbe heavens. Cosmos supposed that 'the 
earth was surrounded by four high walls which 
Joined together at tbe top In a vault, thb 
heavens forming the cupola of this singular edi
fice. “Cosmas Justifies this system by deolarlnf 
that, according to tbe doctrine of tbe commw 
tutors on the Bible, tbe earth has the form «  
the Tabernacle that Moses erected In tbe deseifJ 
which was like an oblong box, twice as long B 
broad.

Bat we may find other similarities—for tiji 
land beyond tbe ocean recalls the Atlantis B 
the ancients; and tbe Mohammedans, and Oriel* 
tala in general, say that the earth Is surronodti 
by a “high mountain,” which is a similar Idea® 
the walls of Cosmas. (“Astronomical MybfO 
Blake, p. 208.) An Arabian student of (9 
eleventh cent ary, believed with many otbeff 
that tbe earth was a floating egg with one hiV 
beneath the water. The regularity on tbe ear* 
face is only Interrupted by mountains and val* 
leys which are the abode of life and man, D 
supposed, like the ancients, that the torrid soap 
was uninhabited.

Such were a few of the quaint theories of Ik* 
anolents with regard to the universe. The? 
marked the early beginning of the growth d* 
astronomy, as It emerged from the dawn of jfl

In order that effective work may be done, 
funds are needed, and It la hoped that there 
will bo a prompt response to the suggestions of 
0. \Y. Humphrey and J. G. Patten that tbe treas
ury of the N. S. A. may be filled. Twenty 
States, more or leas, attempted legislation this 
past winter against onr mediums and magne
tic healers. In a majority of those States, 
these unjust attempts were successful, llad 

I the N. S. A. had funds, committees on legists ■  Uon GOuM nPAhsh n Km

Gallon, 0.
At this present day in Gallon we have a pop

ulation of 8 8̂9. It la a grand little city, we 
have twelve churches; a woman’s relief corps: 

Ja ladles’.aid society; & Dick Morris Post, and 
AHbs Florence Sampson Shan reafl an address!many other organizations of the same order.

\ n $ ork era foy  tbegood cause. They meet n

friends; and regrets at being unable to be pres 
ent to add her words of love and appreciation 
for Mrs. Banks, of Mrs. Jennie Hagan-Jackson 
Mrs. James Hawley read an original poem 
then followed remarks by W. W. Mitchell, 1 
venerable man to whom Mrs. Banks was a pnpil 
in childhood and youth, and In early woman 
hood an assistant In school work; and Wm. M 
Orcutt, a townsman who bad known ber from 
childhood; and Mrs. Porter, of Florence, all 
bearing testimony of her worth and nobleness 
of character, both In her home life and her 
public work.. Miss Lizzie Harlow, of 
paydenville then read the poem given by 
Joseph Stiles at tbe annual convention In Hartl 
[ford in memory of Miss Banks and printed in a| 
late issue of tbe Banner of Light; she then, affl 
ter voicing her own sentiments of love and 
gratitude, gave way to her invisible controls! 
who gave a fine address. Mrs. Banks also for] 
a time controlling and talking to us In her 
characteristic manner, tbe instant of ber tak 
Ing possession of tbe medium being as percep 
[tible to ds who were familiar with net.as would 
be ber entering tbe hall personally. Miss Shaw 
and Mrs. French then sang. “Only remembered 
my what I have done.” Benediction by Miss 
Harlow. F lorence  Samson.IB

Two Things Requested:
First, that before commencing each week's] 

work, yon win remall a copy of this paper to 
one person, continuing this for font weeks, then 
substitute another name and oontlnne the re- 
mailing thronghont July, August, and Septem
ber. Second, make a strong effort Immediately 
to exhanst onr large edition of “Higher 
Realms,” price 25 cents, and with each book we 
will send the L ig h t  or T r u th  one month. Sue- 
rest can only be obtained by building on (Ac rockofl 
70'opc ration.

How to Celebrate the Fourth, and Assist the 
N. S. A.

comparatively few Improvements were made masteries that surrounded the glories of gjf|

nornnee until It gradually approached tbe noon-i u0n could probably have prevented t he passage 
day of the present time, when the radiance of or many of those tyrannloal measures. Had 
scientific knowledge Is casting a new light N  ,!?ere been money enough In tbe medium's fund, 
on the wonders that bewildered the ancient* [J®«e who have been arrested would have foond 
O n . a r < er .noth„ has been remo^J W u S S S lJ S
mighty problems have been solved, and in* or trouble. Yours for the N. S. A,

H. D. Barrett.

1T0 tho Kill tor of LIGHT or Truth.
These are the times that try men's souls.

I Kind reader, has tbe ministering of angels 
[been of benefit to you. Are you thankful that 
through tbe medinmship of some mortal you 
have received evidence that not only your 
friends live after the body is cast off, bnt tbatl

011 know that Immortality Is a fact; If so. Is 
ft not yonr doty to show how much you love 
the cause, and will yon not celebrate the 4th of 
July, 1SP5, by pledging yourself to assist the 
National Association financially?

There Is a determined and persistent effort 
being made all over tbe country to persecute 
and prosecute onr mediums. Tbe next year will 
be long remembered by the Spiritualists ol 
Amerloa. Tbe National Association will have 
some vigorous work to do.’ It must have money 
to accomplish this work. The Secretary is ac
quainted with a gentleman who will give 
twenty-five dollar* If ninety-nine others will do 
tbe same; the ladles are of coarse Invited to 
assist In securing this amount.

Now, are there not one hundred true Spiritu
alists In Amerloa who will celebrate tbe nation
al holiday In this way? And then we shall have, 
a splendid financial backing for another year’s 
work. Lost year the finanoes of the N. S. A. 
came from the few; this year, on July 4th. let 
all assist. Francis b. Woodbury, Sec.

Positive purity means the natural outgrowth 
of all sensual desires. Negative purity means 
yet uncontamlnated, but not above temptation. 
In the latter Innocence may be due to clrqum- 
atances.—“In Higher Realms."

WUIW'iOE oU!TcXius-Huujuuit.ĵ tiu*«
tog ft through the printing press.

tYe have some grand workers on West Main# 
street. I was called to the home of an.old soldier; 
was told be was deliroos for three days; had 
been sick for one week, and in his unconscious 
state It was the cry for food, famishing for the 
necessaries of life. He said be was starving.
I did not find him delirious, but was io a critical 
stale, pronounced very bad by the doctor io at
tendance. A wife and three little children wait
ing for the necessaries of life, a young baby 
three weeks old^ll good and hungry. Not a neigh
bor to call In. Previous (0 this woman’s relief 
corps lady refosed toentertbehome in sickness 
when called on. Her artistic hands helped to 
weave the wreathes to decorate the graves of 
kbe poor fallen heroes who fought for this 
country. They had better let them rest and 
[take care of the living. These will appreciate 
■more. They had belter learn the march to 
Itbe sick room and relieve the sick. If the 
[doors are too small cat down your wide sleeves 
and leave a width or two out of your umbrella 
skirts,and walk in; give the poor, little chil
dren the pieces to clothe their poverty. Love 
[your neighbors first before you love a little 
[African. Be friends first with your poor at 
pome, then seek to elevate the Ignorant Afri
cans. Interest yourselves in the affairs at home 
when you are called 00, so people will not be 
afraid to tell von of their distress. As you 
[know your neighbor, so God will recognize you. 
■et the dead rest and go unto the sick room 
[and study the features of the dying, and re- 
lUeve them, be they ever so poor.
■That is charity. Love your neighbor, and they 
will never be ungrateful. I can speak for that 
Ipart of It by experience. Then another restore 
Attached to it is this: Ton will brighten yonr 
lown morals. Practice yonr Christian principles 
Jeans entered the bouse of the leper and healed 
Ihim. He did not talk or weave wreaths. He 
never went to the cemeteries to find an object 
lesson. He found something more godly and 
'practical to set before humanity.1------------------------------Lizzi e  A. H o w k r t .

Portland, Ore.
■Having many readers who would like to 
Ikuow what is being done in relation to oar 
camp-meetings, I would ask space in your val
uable paper for a brief outline of the work of 
[the two spiritual camp-meetings In Oregon and 

Tashingtoq.
Tbe F. S. R. Association of Clackamas County, 

Jregon. will begin tbelr camp-meeting at New 
{Era, July 3d, continuing until tbe Slat. We are 

x peering a grand celebration on the 4th of July, 
ilk good speakers and music.

_lTbe lectures and tests daring the meeting will 
be given by Mrs. Georgia Cooley and Mrs. L. E. 
Prior, two of the best workers In their line on 
the coast; they having proven themselves floe 
instruments, and we are sure of grand work 
being done by them, with a lecture on one oc
casion from Mrs. Prior and teste by Mrs. Ooole, 
and vice versa. Tbe people will be well 
by oomlng to this meeting,;

>iev.
paid

We will also have other local talent from time 
jto time.

The ladles’ bazaar In connection with this 
camp will be an interesting part of the pro
gram, and if any of your readers would like to 
donate any article ia tidy, lamp-matt, apron, 
etc.) it would be thankfully received.

The Cowlitz County Camp-meeting begins July 
27th, continuing over three Sundays. A good 
time is expected at this camp-meeting aloe.

A society Is to be organized this oom
lng Sunday at S o’clock. For several months I 
have been bolding services at this place, on 
the first Sunday and the last Sunday nineteen 
names were received as a beginning of aa or
ganization. Others are expected et the time set 
for organising.

The management of the coming camp-meet
ing at this place will be la my hands. I am also
& resident or the Clackamas County Vsaociatitut. 

ly address ts 324 Front street.
Rxv. G. C. Lots,
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The Dawn of Astronomy 
THE MUSIC OF THE SPHERES.

W y i M .  i k  I n k  if i k  H a v o t j  S e k te e  

l l Q O v l t P  A n  r i e n t  T h o o r iM .

AN EXPONENT OP THE NEW PHILOSO'WY OF LIFE HERE AND HEREAFTER. 
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It
-IX BUT rWCTOR,

I k  Malory «f n r l j  m iv m m i  Im u rosak t  
• h i  •  kJo uf n a i itv .  It I* the o k n t of I k  
•cirnerx. u l  r m l n  berk to the nrUaii twl- 
l | t t  at in lU ltt  l i t i t l f  backward l i m i t  
I k  lone * k i  at k f t i t k  years, w* mark wlfhl 
k m c  pride tfa* <im<fitlfi triumph* of m l  
age.

Could vo itand laiulr I k  ik rv  of that 
mighty Mreta of diocoverj. which has grown 
broodrr «od deeper 04 xuccculve centuries be \ e 
rolled a way. gathering in strength and Intcn-j 
city. anti) lr baa embraced the whole universe 
of God, we would dad that ft l u  flowed on

r problem*, to rev eal It# ho pew and 
I  years of patient f f lU llt f ,  Ito 

•pair and hours of triumph; to do* 
>p the memos by which the rochboilt gyro
ot science bas slowly raised Its stately form 
1 ago to aft, until lie vortex pierces the 
1 heavens, these are (se lf of no ordinary 
tolly."
hi no toast of fancy, with munis and poetry, 

with eloquence and art to enchain the mind. 
Music k  here; bat ft la the drop and solemn 
bnrniuay of the spheres. Poetry la here, hot It 

at ho rood la the characters of light, traced 
upon the sable garments of the night. Archi
tecture Is here, hot It is tbe colossal structare 
of sun and system, of cluster and universe. 
Eloquence Is here, hot “there Is neither speech 
nor lunguage. Its voice Is not heard,** yet Its 
resistless power convinces os when wo view the 
mlgbI f  periods of revolving worlds. •

Shall o s  not listen to this mafic beeaaso It Is 
deep and solemn? Shall wa not read this pos* 
try because Its letters are the stars of heaven? 
Shall wa refuse to contemplate this arehltoe

ward through thousand-* of years,and f o l lo w in g b e c a u s e  “its architrave#. Its archways 
II to Ita source, ve  would observe that It hgd I ***m f  hostly from infinitude?’* Shall we turn 
finally dwindled into a silver thread lost amid I fn m  thla surging eloquence, because Ita 
(be deeds and mists of antiquity. I utterances are mads through sweeping worlds?

Ws would fain know who was the first who|*v*  *be mind la ever inquisitive, ever ready to 
strove Co peer into the bidden mysteries of l a * I t o  ceale Che most ragged sleeps. Wake 
finite space. >igbt after night, and year after I °P lt* enthusiasm, fling the light of hope on Its 
year, must he hare watched and waited until a I pathway, end no matter how rough, and steep, 
ray of light pierced the deep gloom of hie Ignor* |  rocky It may prove, »»»</. </ .' la the word

which charms Its willing powers.
From the time when men first began to think 

at all, they began lo form Ideas about the ori
gin of the world os they knew It. and we find 
that at different times they formed different 
Ideas, and I he time came when (hey evolved

aaee. ilia name and country are unknown, no 
monument marks his grave, hot bis Aral rode 
efforts to solve the mighty problems of the 
heavens hare eodarod for thousands of years, 
and will endure aa long aa the world exists.

Although the dolly spectacle of Che rising end
rtfing son meet bare excited a feeling of won* |d liferent Ideas aa to tbe origin of the universe, 

tier and awe in his mind, yet It soon became. I Ike position of our earth In apace. We And 
then as now. a familiar scene, fiat the waxing Iw ®® of them fall of poetry, full o f putboe, poo-
and waning of the changing moot* must hovel 
perplexed him greatly. The son appeared <*v<{~

ling a certain beautiful simplicity, not

|on It until the age of t upernlcus.
Hut before we leave the earlier period of ik* 

Ihlstory of astronomy It may prove talorestki 
[to give a brief outline of the ancient theories 
which prevailed, with regard to the position ol 
oar earth la the uni verse. About 600 years H 
I!, the Greeks were considered the moat learned 
people In Europe, hot on some points their Ideha 

I were very strange. It anyone had told tboaij 
that the earth was a round globs, thsy would 
have stared In astonishment, and said that 
an Idea was absurd.

They believed that Iba earth was flat, wlihsoI 
ocean flowing aroand It. Tha world was i*r'j 
minuted towards the West by two fib ah k | 

^countries, said to be Inhabited by glams sad 
pigmies. Near to tbe entrance of I he occfff 
and not far from tbe sombre caves where Ik  
dead are congregated, Ulysses found tbe 
merlena, "an unhappy race** who, eonitiittt| 
surrounded by thick shadows, never cnJojcA 
the ray a of tbe sun, neither when It mounted J 
the skies nor when It descended below ik  

Irarth.
Min further away, and In I be ocean Itself, tMl(* 

therefore beyond tbe limits of tbe earth, be) o,,tl 
the region of winds and seasons, tbe poet pslott 
for ua a “Fori unale Land," which be calls Kly* 
slum, a country where tempests and winds il*  
[unknown, and where tbe elect of Jupltflf; 
aastched from  tbe common fate of mortals, cn- 
[joy a perpetual felicity.

The enchanted Islet, where tbe liespertdb* 
guarded tbe golden fruit* and which ancleol 
writers placed In tbe West, not far front tb** 
Fortunate Isles, were supposed to be near the 
vault of heaven, and not for from tbe source  ̂
of night, that Is, the land of (be setting sun.
| Anaximander represented tbe earth aa a bal 1 
cylinder, the upper face of which alone ik l»| 
bablted. Olympus, among tbe Greeks, jrll 
made the center: for the Egyptians, the centre
point was Thebes; for tbe Assyrians

hfldJsh. hut fhlkt-UAe In the accounts given In Babylon;end for the Hebrews,.JerusalemIt at

refffr
changing moon, sometimes a silver crescent 
banging It the western sky, or foil orbed, walk 
log in at lent majesty among tbe stars, eclipsed 
them with her overwhelming splendor.

As tbe lonely observer In bis watch tower 
carefully marked the position of the moon 
among the flxed stars, be learned to recognize! 
tbe different groups along her pathway through 
tbe sky. Thus at aa early period the stars were 
divided Into groups or constellations. To foil 
low tbe moon aa the panned her Journeyj 
among tbe stars was not difficult, bat to trace! 
tbe sun la his slower and more majestic motion 
and to accurately mark bis path from star to) 
•tar, as be rose upward to meet tfae coming eon* 
•tellatlofls. was not so easily accomplished. 
Night after night, aa be sank below the horizon,| 
tbe attentive obeerver marked tbe bright stars 
near tbe point of setting which first appeared 
lo tbe evening twilight. These gradually sank 
towards the sun on successive nights, and thus 
was be traced from constellation to constella
tion until tbe entire circuit of tbe heavens waa 
made, and be was once more attended by the 
same bright start that bad attended him at 
first.

Here was revealed tbe measure of tbe yur.\ 
Whilst tbe can bad circled through tbe heavens, 
the earth bad been clothed with tbe ley mantle 
of Winter, tbe verdure of Spring, tbe glories of 
Hammer and tbe fading hues of Autumn. Tbe en
trance of tbe sun Into certain constellations had 
marked tbe coming seasons, and man began to 
connect bit pursuits on earth with the chang
ing seasons.

Tbe next important discovery was that of tbe 
first planet. Whilst Intently obeervlng tbe ris
ing and setting sun, some devotee of this noble 
science noted, in tbe early twilight, a certain 
bright atar la clone attendance upon tbe sun. 
Tbe star appeared to be rapidly approaching 
tbe sun each evening, until It bad finally dis
appeared.

Where bod it gone to, and yet a more mys
terious question, whence bad It come? Patient 
watching, however, showed tbe star again one 
morning,Just before tbe suu rose above tbe 
horizon, shining like a pure white, silver ray. 
It had become absorbed In the sun's rays,, dis
appeared In tbe West, and bad risen In tbe East
ern sky slowly emerging from amid tbe roseate 
hues of dawn. Thus was tbe drat moving star, 
the first planet, discovered.

The discovery of tbe first planet led to tbe 
discovery of others. If we may Judge of tbelr 
order by their brilliancy, Jupiter was probably 
tbe second wanderer observed among tbe stars. 
Then followed Mart of ruddy hue, and Saturn, 
with its “dull and leaden aspect." After a long 
Interval Mercury must have been observed, 
hovering near tbe sun and Imitating the curious, 
motions of tbe planet Venus.

Here tbe progrefla of planetary dlooovery was 
suddenly arrested. Tbe unaided vision could 
not penetrate beyond tbe mighty orbit of Sa
turn, and centuries rolled away before tbe last 
two planets of the Solar system were added to 
tbe list of those already known. At Prof. MIt- 
rbpll.of the Cincinnati Observatory, so beauti
fully expressed It: “To trace tbe effort of tbe 
human mind 'n *b!v long and ardent struggle In

■PH I. which Implies that toe cartb Is a circu
lar. Oat region, with the heavens as a tent 
spread over It. lo the beginning darkness 
retted on tbe face of tbe waters, and all was 
confusion. At last came tbe time when God 
said: “Let there be light—and there was light." 
And then gradual changes took place, by which 
the water was separated from tbe earth, and a 
separation was made between tbe earth and tbe 
heavens, by which tbe firmament like a crys
tal separated tbe watere above tbe earth from 
the water below.

Men did not know bow rains were formed, 
bow tbe vapors arose Id tbe atmosphere and 
then formed clouds. They were not acquainted 
with tbe way In which It took place—chemical 
[and molecalar changes were not known to them. 
They supposed that rain came from tbe heavens I 
—from beyond tbe crystalline which they call- 
fed the firmament.
■The narrow tract, island or valley, In which 
[their Uvea were passed, was considered the cen
ter of tbe universe. For that region tbe 
heavens were made; tbe sun rejoiced aa a giant 
to ran bis course, that be might Illuminate tbelr 
abode by day. The moon was made to be Its 
light by night, and tbe sun, moon, and stare 
were appointed to mark tbe changing days, sea* 
ions, and years.
I T  be weight of evidence favors Babylonia aaj 
ibe home of tbe first students of astronomy. 
The risings and settings of tbe heavenly bodies 
were observed by them at a very remote pe
riod. They took note of eclipses, and they have 
|left a catalogue of these phenomena. Ptolemy 
glvee tbe date of six of these events, taken 
|from this'catalogue, tbe moat ancient dating 
back to 721 0. C» These are tbe earliest relia
ble observations In existence.

According to Lelronne, the honor belongs to 
the Babylonians of the Invention of the Zodiac. 
They determined tbe cquiuollcal and oolitltls! 
points, and are tbe authors of the duodecimal 
division of tbe day. Tbe Clepsydra as a |tlme- 
plece, tbe gnomon for Using tbe solstices, and a 
hemispherical dial for marking the positions of 
tbe sun, were In use among them.

Tbe Babylonians also determined tbe length! 
of the tropical year to within less than half 1,1 1 
minute of Hu true valae. The iilndpos, Egyp
tians, and Chinese lay claim to a very high an
tiquity In tbe study of astronomy, and great at
tention was paid to It by these nations, before 
It was studied In Greece.

More than six hundred years, however, be
fore the Christian era, It began to receive at
tention In tbii latter country. Thales and Py
thagoras were particularly distinguished for 
tbelr devotion to tblssclcnce, and tbe celebrated 
school of Alexandria, In Egypt, which origin
ated about three hundred years before the Chls- 
tlan era, and flourished for several hundred 
years, numbered among Its disciples a succes
sion of eminent astronomers, among whom 
were Hipparchus, Krastostbenes, and Ptolemy.

Tbe last of these composed a great work on 
astronomy, called the “Almagest," in which Is 
transmitted to us an account* of all that was 
known of tbe science by the Alexandrian school. 
Tbe “Almagest" was the principal text book In 
astronomy for many centuries afterwards, and

_________  4E>fcd£jqT f i l _____________
no reason why It should float more To one’ 
than to tbe other.

Thales adopted the theory that the wii 
earth rested on a circular fiat surface, u£ti 
which were roots reaching downwards wfthfjt 
end, and without any Imagined support. m 

Tbe Vedlc priests asserted that tbe e a r s  WL  
supported on twelve columns which tbeymefy

Wpena art now mada clearer to i s ^ H ^ V  
J W  y*t. as our study of acleneo Increases, vl 

j N h x  that lb* domain of tbs unknown baa I 
*-fl*T <*itoQt than tha domain of tbe know 

sHUgreairr mysteries, by Iba very ei 
^ ^ ion  of our boo * lodge. W ears constantly 

Ivlng the obstacle* on our way, olearlngH  
hoping to so me to a satisfactory Interpret 

bn of the fact*. But aa we go deeper down] 
home to regions of allll greater mysteries.-! 

f  (failure.
[*o Things Requested
'*'•'•1' that before commencing each week’J 
prk. you will ratuall a copy of Ibis paper to] 
p  person, continuing this for four weeks, them 
Ihacltule another name and continue tbe rel 
tiling throughout July, August, and Hepteml 
k Hrr.ond, make a strong effort Immediately] 
exhaust our large edition of “IIIgbB  

lima," price 25 cents, and with each book we 
send the Light or TRUTH one month.

I r u n  o n ly  hr o b ta in  f i t  h y  h a ib l ln y  o n  I h r  ,vW. o j\  
M itra l Ion .

"TH E N. S. A.

Judicial Tyraooy vs. Spiritualism.
[tint euitinr uf I.to n r  or Tscri/. 
fy  attention baa been called to the arrest of 

[father medium during tbe poet week. The 
quency of such arrests lo a very serious mat* 
to those who know what they portdnd to ua 

bplrltuallsta. Our nation lo now under the 
le of Judicial tyranny, and tbe next-step will 
military despotism. This Is tbe exact situs- 

1, and unless Spiritualists, and other lovers 
liberty, arouse from tbelr lethargic sleep, 

ocracy will be a thing of the. past. . Aria- 
acy, In Its worst form, sustained by tbe 

arm of military discipline, wfl’f  beat the 
b&TifftiSnM^ ’ ^  
kowgfiifpoMvd. 1 rfto*i,je ! nglnqwn* 
B n h d t b  lo jttL rm t— jhg ‘ n 
■damuni lo regard to oiroTruili orta

MEMORIAL SERVICE
For Mrs. Clara H. Banks at her Native Town 

of Cummlngton, Mass.
On fiunday, Ibe 2d, one of June's perfect daye, 

a memorial service In honor of Mrs. Clara 
llolmoa Banka was held In her native village. 
Many friends from llaydenvllla, Florence, and 
Northampton were present to assist In honor
ing the memory of bJr who held so large a place 
In our hearts. The platform at the hall was 
beautifully decorated with evergreens, potted 
plants, and cut flowers. When speaking for ns. 
Mrs. Banka always declined to occupy the plat
form. bat took her position In front of It, say
ing she felt more at home when here to be 
down among ua. Bo her chair waa placed Inj 
her favorite apot, wreathed with malden-balrj 
ferna, and banked wltb moss. In which were tbe 
jworda, “Wltb yon In spirit," In white Immor-1 
te lles; beside It a (able filled wltb vases of 
flowers; on tbe platform another table, on 
which was a One picture of the loved face, over 
which drooped a large cluster of white rosea; 
beside It was a fine picture of Mrs. Mary Gabb, 

loved member of oor society who passed to 
the higher life a few days he lore lire. Bank a, 
and on that dear face drooped a cluster of pink 
carnations. a

Tbe exercises opened wltb tbe song, “O Morn
ing Land," by Miss Shaw and Mias French; In
vocation. by Miss Lizzie Harlow, followed by a 
short address by tbe chairman, L, II. Tower- 
Miss Shuw and Miss French then sang, “Only a 
Tbln Veil Between Ua," written for tbe occasion 
by C. F. Longley, of Boston, which was followed 
by reading or a paper by Mrs. J. M. Kingman. 
The Song, “She Hus Crossed tbe Shining Itlver,** 
which at Mrs. Bank’s request was sung while 

r spirit waa taking Its flight, was then sung 
by Miss Sbaw and Mrs. French, followed by a 
abort talk by Mrs. Cleveland, of Northampton. 
AMs* Florence Sslhpion than read an address

’V o l u m e  X V I ,  N o . 2 B

Minneapolis, Minn.
The Hat of speakers and mediums for tbe 

Northwestern Spiritualist <'amp-meeting deso
lation Is aa follows:

Speakers: Professor IL D, Barrett, of W ash
ing, D. C.; Mrs. t ’ora L. V. ftlchmond, of ( blca- 
Igo, 111.: Kev. J. C. F.Gromblne,of Oenrooo, III.; 
Rev. W. II. Bach, of Aberdeen. H. D.: Ilev, 0 . II. 
Brooks. Wheaton, III.; Ur. N. H. Asplnwall, Min* 
nesopollo, Minn.; Mrs. H. M. Lowell. Anoka, 
Minn.: Mr. Allen r . Brown, Newport. Minn.; Dr. 

IK. B. noaaell. Minneapolis. Minn.; Rev, W. II. 
[Harrington, Minneapolis, Minn.: Mrs, D. Pru
dent, Hi. Faal, Mian. lira. It. W, Barton, Min
neapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Kate Ifoaklos, fit. Fool, 
Minn.; Mrs. K. Lepper.Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. 
K. Braun, Minneapolis, Minn.; lire. Carrie Try- 
on, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Vaughn, Minneap
olis, Minn.

Public teat mediums: F.Cordon White, Mrs. 
Jacobs, Mrs. Courson.

Materializing mediums: Dr. A. M. Roberta 
and wife,Chicago; Mrs. Bessie Asplnwall, Min
neapolis; W. W. Acer, Kansas; Lee V. Johnson, 
Indiana.

Phenomenal mediums; Mrs. Maud Lord Drake. 
[Independent voices, aplrlt lights,toacbee, etc.; 
Prancla Roddick, Independent alate-w iitlag; 
Mrs. 8 . F. DeWolf. Independent slato-wrltlog; 
Professor George Parker and wife, rapping, 
trumpet, and automatic writing; John A. John
son, rapping, trompet, and Independent slate- 
willing: Mra. McBaln, fire teat; C. II. Figures, 
Physical manifestations.

Clairvoyant, trance, and teat medluma: I .
• ordon White, Mrs. Jacobs, Mr*. Barton, Mrs. 
Pruden, Mrs. Taleott, Mrs. K. Colson, Anna An
derson, Mias Hanberg, S. M. Lowell, Mrs. Vaughn, 
Mr*. Tryon, Mr*, Koodoos, Mrs. Miner, Mrs. 
Goold, and Mrs. Rouse#

Magnetic healers and pavcbometrlata *, Pro
fessor K. A. Weatrom. of wfnnepeg, Dr. J.Swan* 
son. Dr. E. B. Russell. Mrs. Kate uoaklna, Mrs. 
E. Lepper. Mrs. M. A. Barkaloo.O. J. Job noon. 
Dr. Vaughn, Allen F. Brown, Dr. N. 8 . Asplnwall. 
Dr. George M. House, Mrs. BagnaU, and Mme. 
Tel ta worth.

Gallon, 0.
_Jai. this present day In Gallon we have a pop
ulation or K,|80 , It la a grand BUle city. We 
have twelve churches; a woman’s relief corps; 
a ladles' aid society; d Dlok Mortis Post, and 
many other organization* of tbe

UTtbe same. One well-known Presbyter] 
Judge sententlously and pompously re 

marked from (ho bench, “This court refuses to 
stultify Uu Intelligence by taking testimony 
LpO/i such an absurd proposition as this, I. e., 
iiMthr tlrod can communicate with I he living.” 

rnder ibis decision be ruled out tbe 'testimony 
of (orty  five competent witnesses, accepted that 

{ingeniously turned to tbelr own a cc o u n ts  J  of two self-confessed perjurers and tricksters, 
serilng that these columns were supporA by arid sent an Innocent man to tbe penitentiary 
|virtue of tbe sacrifices that were made to the upfan their evidence. “As an example," be said,|

re ap  on a a o re s s  m an y  o u te r  o rg an iza tio n *  o r  th e  sa m e  o rd e r. •  •
Jtjju MUUin k aU n: i^ M w w k e ra  fo r tb eg p o fi *nn*e  T h ey  m ee t r r g -  . _  ^  fV

___ i f  — T O T lf l l  l a t e  * •-
expressions o f k in d ly  remembrance 9 to thq *- - - *■  ̂ -

comparatively few improvements were made masteries that surrounded tbe glories of

gods, and tbat If they were neglected tfae ctrtb 
would collapse and be destroyed.

Tbe pillars upon which tbe earth w,as. tap 
posed to be supported were Invented In order 
to account for tbe passing of tbe sun beneath 
tbe earth after disappearing In tbe evening ijp 

Itho Westi for which at first a series of tunotfc 
[were supposed to exist, but those gradually be- 
came enlarged to tbe Intervals between the 
pillars. (In tbe opinion of tbe OreenlunAt, 
banded down from romoto antiquity to our ami 
day, tbe opinion la still entertained that B  
earth Is supported on pillars which are so worn 
out by time tbat they often crack and woqki 
have long since fallen bad It not been for B  
Incantations of tbe magicians).

During tbe sixth century after Christ JIUw 
lived s  monk named Coamaa, who believed (hi 

Ithe earth waa enclosed In a large oblong 
divided Into two parts; tbe first, tbe stxdK 
of men, reaches from tbe earth to tbe B  
moment, above which dwell tbe angels/ anl 
where the stars revolve In tbelr orbits. The 
second reaches upwards from tbe firmament D 
tbe upper vault, which crowns and termlnitJ 
tbe world. On this firmament rest tbe wajH 
of tbe heavens. Coamaa supposed tbat thft 
earth was surrounded by four high walla wblel 
Joined together at tbe top lo a vault,] B  
heavens forming tbe cupola of this singular f l  
flee. “Cosmos justifies this system by declarll 
that, according to tbe doctrine of tbe c o m f  
tutors on the Bible, tbe earth has tbe form 
tbe Tabernacle tbat Moses erected In tbe dciq 
which was like an oblong box, twice as long 
brood.

But we may find other similarities—for 1 
land beyond the ocean recalls tbe Atlantia 
tbe ancients; and tbe Mohammedans,and orfi 
tala In general, say tbat tbe earth la 8 urround 
by a “high mountain," which Is a slmdarldefl 
the walls of Coamaa. ("Astronomical MytjU 
Blake, p. 2(18,) An Arabian student of B  
eleventh century, believed with many otfaej 
tbat tbo earth waa a floating egg  wltb one bd* 
beneath tbe water. Tbe regularity on tbe i f l  
face loonly  Interrupted by mountains and v f  
leys which are tbe abode of life and man, D  
supposed, like tbe ancients, that tbe torrid i f l f  
was uninhabited.

tp ail others engaged In tbe same nefarious 
business!" Said “nefarious" business happened  ̂
lobe genuine medlumshlp!

Spiritualists, how do you like such work?H  
this case stood alone, I could charge It to thel 
Intolerant bigotry of a Christian Judge, and! 
hopefully Infer tbat It would not happen ugalnl 
in view of tbe fact, however, tbat this caoeB  
only one out of many, I am led to tbe conclul 
Lion tbat tbe Judiciary has determined to  crush] 
Spiritualism by destroy lug Its mediums, through! 

[Imprisonment and heavy Ones. This v lew r  
strengthened by tbe laughing remark of a cer| 
tain Judge to a lawyer who was defending a me 
dlum In court not long since. “Don't you tblnkB 
•aid this Impartial (?) Judge, “tbat we know the] 
difference between fortune-telling and medlumf 
ship? Of course we do, bat tee hare got ii in for\ 
\if on Spiritual isle, um l you hare got lo take if," The 
Judge was noton tbe bench when be made this] 

remark, the animus of which will be carel 
fully noted, I hope, by every reader of this or 
tlole.

Tbe N. B. A. asks tbe Spiritualists of this 
{country to place It In a position to enable J t |  
defend all mediums who have been subjected 
to such fearful persecutions by our Judicial 
masters. They can only be defended by organ 
Iritlon, local, State, and national. Let ua once 
Impress our legislators and Jurists tbat we are 
legally organised, that we have tbe moral force 
of numbers behind us and wo can then, and not 
until then, defend our medluma, maintain tbelr 
and our own rights before tbe law.

TBe National Association Is desirous of occur 
Ing a  complete Hot of tbe arrests of mediums 
during (he post eighteen months. An earnest 
request la hereby given to tbe friends o f all 
hucIi mediums to aend Secretary Woodbury an 
account of such arrests, tbe cause of tbe same, 
aud the ruling of the court# In all cases. If tbla 
request Is compiled with, tbe N. 8 . A. will soon 
be In a position to place a series of facts be
fore the Spiritualist# of the nation, relative to 
tbe status of tbe rights of our mediums In the 
several States of tbla glorious Union of oars, 
tbat will go lo prove tost tbe Spiritualists have 
now no rights tbat tbelr enemlea need to ro 
sped.

In order that effective work may be done, 
funds are needed, and It Is hoped tbat there 
will be a prompt response to tbe suggestions of 
0. VV. Humphrey ana J. G. Patten that tbe treas
ury of tbe N. 8 . A. may be filled. Twenty

Such were a few 1of tbe quaint theories of B  State*, more or leaa, attempted legislation this 
undents with regard to tbe universe, T H  p ot Winter against our mediums and magne-i
murkcil tbe curly beginning of (be ,ro » ib  •  “ ">»J<>rl«y of thorn Stole*...iMoi.m., . .  1, '  * . ,  ‘ . ,  ^Mluc*e unjust ottenipia were successful. Hadastronomy, ns It emerged from the dawn o t^ M  the N. 8 . A. had funds, committees on legists- 
norance until it gradually approached tbe nodStlon could probably have prevented tbe passage 
day of tbe present time, when tbe radlsnfa^H|>f many of (hose tyrannical measures. Usd 
scientific knowledge lo casting a new light H }|Jero been money enough In tbo medium's fund. 
“ <>"<<‘7  howllflerod the -ncl.M  * o p t f
One barrier after another has been rem ov^w eii Aa a truly sympathetic friend In tbelr time 
mighty problems have been solved and B |o f  trouble. \bora for tbe N. 8 . A.

H. D. Babbitt.

friends, and regrets at being onable to be pres
ent to add her words of love and appreciation 
for Mrs. Banks, o f Mrs, Jennie Hagan* Jackson. 
Mrs. James Hawley read an original poem; 
then followed remarks by W. W. Mitchell, 
venerable man to  whom Mrs. Banks was a pupil 
In childhood and youth, and lo early woman 
hood an assistant In school work; and Wm. 

[Orcutt, a townsman who bad known her from 
childhood, and Mrs. Porter, o f Florence, a 
bearing testimony of ber worth and nobleness 
of character, both In her home life and her 
publlo work. Miss Lizzie Harlow, ofi 
HaydenvIHe then read tbe poem given by 
Joseph Stiles at tbe annual convention In Ha rtf 
ford In memory of Mias Banks and printed InH 
late Issue of the J fanner 0/  L ig h t she then, i f ]  
ter voicing her own sentiments of love and 
gratitude, gave way to ber lovlalble controls! 
who gave a fine address. Mrs. Bonks also for] 
a time controlling and talking to os lo her! 
characteristic manner, the Instant of ber ta k l 
Ing possession of tbe medium being as pereepl 
tlble to da who were familiar with net,as would 
be her entering tbe ball personally. Miss Shaw 
and Mrs. French then pang, “Only remembered 
by what I have done." Benediction by MIs_sJ 
Harlow. Florkxcb Samhon.I

Two Things Requested :
_j/'7nK, that before commencing each week's
work, you will remsll a copy of tbla paper to 
one person, continuing tbla for four week*, then 
substitute another name and continue tbe re* 
milling throughout July. August, and Septem
ber. Srrond, make a strong effort Immediately, 
to exhaust our large edition of “Higher 
Realms," price 25 cents, sod with each book we 
will send tbe Lioiit or Tntrrn one month. .sw[ 
/ 1 1  con only he ublai.trtl by building on the rock o f 
a-ope ration.

How to Celebrate the Fourth, and Assist the 
N. S. A.

|Tu th«i Kill lor of l.lufiT or Tnuru.
iT heoe are tbe times tbat try men’s  souls. 
BKInd reader, baa tbe ministering of angels 
been of benefit to you. Are you thankful that 
lirough tbe meulamablp o f  some mortal you 

have received evidence (bat not only your 
friends live after tbe body la east off, but tbat 
rou know that Immortality Is a fact; If so, la 

■■not your duty to abow bow much you love 
[the cause, and will you not celebrate too 4th of 
fuly, 181)5, by pledging yourself to assist ther 
National Association financially?

There la a determined and persistent effort 
being made all over the country U> persecute] 
nd prosecute our medluma. Tbe next year wlltj 

be long remembered by the Spiritualists of 
America. The National Association will have 
some vigorous work to do.* It must have money 
to aooompllab this work. The Secretary Is ac
quainted with a gentleman who will give 
wenty-llvc dollars If ninety-nine others will do 

the same; the ladles are of coarse Invited to 
assist In securing this amount.

Now, arc there not one hundred true Spirits- 
allats In America who will celebrate tbe nation- j 

holiday In this way? And then we shall have! 
splendid financial backing for another year’af 

work. Lost year tbe finances of the N. 8. A.
me from the few ; this year. 0 0  July 4th, let 

II assist. F iiancih 11. Woonnuut, Sec.
Positive parity means the natural outgrowth 
all sensual desires. Negative parity memos 

et uncontaminated, but not above temptation, 
the latter Innocence may be due to clrqom- 

itancei.—“In Higher Realms."

Ing it through tbe printing press.
H s b a r s io o e  grand workers 0 0  West Main 

street. 1 was called to the home o f  an/old eoktler: 
waa told be waa dellrona fo r three d a ys ; bad 
been sick for one week, and In bl§ unconscious 
sta te It was the t r y  for food, famishing for the 
necessaries of life . He said be was starving. 
1 did not find him delirious, but was In a critical 
state, pronounced very bad by  tbe doctor In at
tendance. A wife and three little children waft
ing for tbe necessaries o f life, a young baby 
three weeksold,aII good and hungry. Not a neigh
bor to  call In. Previous lo this woman's relief 
corps lady refused to enter tbe borne In sickness 
when called on. Her artistic bands helped to 
weave tbe wreathes to decorate tbe graves o f 

[tbe poor fallen heroes who fought for tbla 
country. They had better let them rest and 
{take care of tbe living. These will appreciate 
■ m ore. They bad belter learn tbe march to 
Jtbc sick room and relieve tbe sick. If tbe 
[doors are too small cut down your wide sleeves 
and leave a width or two out of your umbrella 
skirts,and walk la: give tbe poor, little chil
dren the pieces to clothe tbelr poverty. Love 
[your neighbors first before you love a little  
African. Be friends first wltb your poor at 
[borne, then seek to elevate tbe Ignorant Afri
cans. Interest yourselves In tbe affairs at borne 
Iwben you are called on, so people will not be 
[afraid to tell you of tbelr distress. As you 
know your neighbor, so God will recognize you. 
■ et tbe dead rest and go unto tbe sick room 
[and study tbe features of tbe dying, and re- 
[Heve them, be they  ever so poor.

| Love your neighbor, and they 
ruteful. I can speak for tbat 

[part of It by experience. Then another feature  
attached to It Is tbla: Yon will brighten roar 
lown morals. Practice your Christian principles 
Jesus entered tbe bouse of tbe leper and healed 
him. He did not talk or weave wreaths. He 
never went to the cemeteries to find an object 
lesson. He found something more godly and 
practical to set before humanity.

LlZZIK A. IfOWEHT.

Portland, Ore.
Having many readers who would like to  

know wbat Is being done In relation to our 
Lamp-meetings, f  would ask apace In your  val
uable paper for a brief outline of tbe work of  
the two splrltaal camp-meetings In Oregon and 
Washington*

I Tbo F. 8. It. Association of Clackamas County, 
[Oregon, will begin tbelr camp-meeting at New 
Era, July lid, continuing until tbe Slot. We are 
expecting a grand celebration on tbe 4tb of July,
I with good speaker* and music.
_The lectures and tests during the meeting will
be given by Mrs. Georgia Cooley and Mrs. L. E. 
Prior, two of tbe best workers In tbelr line on 
tbe coast; they having proven themselves floe 
Instruments, and we are sure of grand work 
being done by them, wltb a lecture 0 0  one oc
casion from Mrs. Prior and testa by Mrs. Cooley, 
and vice versa. Tbe people will be well paid 
by coming to tbla meet log.

We wlllalao have other local talent from time 
to time.

The ladles' bazaar In connection wltb tbla 
camp will be an Interesting part of tbe pro
gram, and If any of yoor readers would like to 
donate any article is  tidy, lamp-matt, apron, 
etc.) It would he tbankfolly received.

The Cowlltx County Camp-meeting begins July 
27th, continuing over three Sunday*. A good 
time la expected at tbla camp-meeting also.

society la to be organised tbla com
ing Sunday at 3 o'clock. For several months I 
have been bolding services at this place. On 
tbe first Sunday and tbe last Sunday nineteen 
names were received aa a beginning of aa or
ganization. Others are expected at the time set 
for organizing.

Tbe management of tbe coming camp-meet
log at this place will be In my bands. I am  also 
president of tbe Clackamas County Xosoclation 
My address is 124 Front street.

Bit . 0. c. Lore.
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M, N II p i t  of I l M i l l i  to dispute. or to lt> I IP iv mi/  p  "none found to extend Brief to 
1 ( p i  to pitovc IPM  ( p  BOB dUtlnfuUb bli fslberlrs* children f  ind flnnll/ terminate* 
•BPfB. I ill I#/ miking tbit till "memory be blotted out

Hero I niuit Port (Ilf lengthy digression of the earth." 
from (be B i l l  line of B f  subject ind •■/ tbit w » .  UP fiel la, UP pailm wi« ic  rnlly In 
M • eorroliry Of the iteteiuenl tbit Ooi la B I *plf«*d II Ibe other; but the Inspiration worked 
ftrti. — 4  min la a iplrltuil being la mother 0,1 •  different part of the writer** brain. Illuatra- 
•titeioent. »|« t (UoBB might be multiplied to ffcow tbit Inaplra

tiut an h it  < on ureas arm  mfeir.

THE ff. S. A.
Importaof Id Ils friend* and All SplrlluallHi,
Tw I I I  ! ! (“ *■ ad f l i e r  i f  I MM*.

Daring | p  p i t  eli month* the oflrffiof Ike 
National Hplrltuiliit Ipwlailoii hive beeo be* 
aleged b/ questions concerning organl/itlon.

■ n q  * M ean  bbb mg know ike w a u l  
I p M  or Im P v. la Mb pahHs prawouttM of 
I p A p P a  M t P  Empire Mite, la Ua *hmlow 
ead m bB m  ami tkrvsga pBadeadovtft report. 
Bb P  jj bo aaaae of i p  wead B doe dag dafvtt* 
M Pk Bad i  aKaaaah defender i f  certain oat uni 
(Beta tfeal Hare a a t  wdkla ( P  •pa*re ef Mb 
k n a n p iP t  I t  kaa v K ia a d  bPbbbi all 
M a i a# BadBB dtf and spam! BB palna la 
getting ad Ida batdaai facte of a subject, be U 
B B  so imbJJL tie P a devout Investigator. and 
a n a  to paaeeea ea Infinite capacity la (ahe 
p P b  Bad repeal experiment* again tad again 
until there p  no ehince for an error PfL >o 
M lpal In (be miaP range ef spiritual phenom
ena la a pM tlM l a l a l l P  inveetigator ef na- 
t a i l  phenomena P ea interesting bb that ef 
B B tw k litdM  TIP P something that baits 
Bad bare can get hold of and mechanical ex
periment decide, la all enAaaUde loves tiga- 
M l nothing p  an accarate ami certain an me i 
chanical demonstration. Hr. Newton seeing l 
MM from the start, sought out thoae mediums i 
who would MO In line with hie purpose and 
manner of laeestigatlon. He kaa a warm and 
sympathetic side la mediumskip. and tries to 
pot all prejudice* aaay when Investigating Us 
aslope of a fact. He is always after U s fact 
ind inching MOTS. Though Hr. Newton ban 
done aa mach la the caaaa of astsatJI; Spirit-1 
aadaa he ba« devoted the major portion of hii 
Has to nrlglaal inveitlgatlon into light; chem 
totvy sad photography. The balk of Ma com- 
aMaisallaaa to periodical literature M on Us 
subject of bis chemical researches with pho
tography. Ha P designated as U s father of I 
U s Dry Plate Process. He Is eontlnaslly add
ing to the • am of human knowledge oa this de- 1  
light.* al stady.

thing. Ms went aver them critically and a i r  
’ fully.andgave a s  hM conelotion*. and then I 
gave them into the hands of another editor whs 
still has them. TW gentleman Mho brought 

' them la me said that W wanted me to go Into a 
I careful and critical Investigslpm of | P  phe- 
j aomona. and Me me la tell him after I got 
, through whether be win sane yr a lunatic. I 
have been, up to this lime, permitted to he pree 

| eat hi eaa esaass. I have area the type writ*
! lag machine pal upon a table, set lata I P  cabl- 
j net. medium and a chair put beside II; the ear*
(tains wave then drawn, and I saw as more. I 
j heard a clattering isaad inside the cabinet 
which sounded llhe a typewriter la motion. At I 

I Us sad of thirty or forty minutes the seance 
1 came la as end. TW medium came oat and I 
■ there waa produced a manuscript of nine pages. 
Beaded. The GuasuM of Thought.’* and signed 
"A. Schopenhauer.” I have read II very cam* 
fully. TW gentleman called ea ms a few days I 

| after sad wasted la know what I thought about 
H. I told him I did aot think shoal U st all. 1 1  
had not had aa opportunity to form a conclu- J 
cion. I coaid not form an opinion without evl 
dence. Tsa certainly can not think my sitting 
and lists aiag to a noise la a cabinet resembling 
a typewriter la motion as sufficient evidence 
that a spirit waa writing upon It, because each 
phenomena can be accounted for la several 
othar ways. Spiritual phenomena to be of any 
value most be under circumstances mod condi
tions that will admit bat of one explanation.

If I am called upon for farther Investigation 
I will proceed carefully. In getting the facta.
It may be all that It la claimed to be. but If 
they want me to Investigate It, I will know 
either oat way or the other when I get through.

h a p  kill.

of tl la argument showing that the __to la communion 
all spirit llcoce we believe la a eontinu-j 

-  _ _ Jus* r*kelatloa from the fountain of all spirit- 
*iM .ir a ..-  U»my to m u  Hplrlta.il.... te ller.. In In.plr

“  '  “ *•"  ' T  I M .M M U I D  l...plr.tlnn ol tenk.. Hplr- 
torWMJ. OpnUtol. .IU  uptara tte . u g .  i,a.ll.„, t o r  not tell.rn ttot II U potolkU for 
ptenu^n. Uf Ik. unlr.rw ami .11 | .  It. Hplrj, L «n  .  ( ,,* 1 „  ln.pl>. ,  took. Ui-n.wnmcn.nnd 

.Ml .bat up .bop. W  clUll« „  ,„.y bl. Inaplrr<1 nml wrlU) bonk., but
° 11 ** g  | it* book, Item .rlvc ira net In.plrrd; they ir .

raiaos biiomi* m i  ■— g ,
If there is nothing beyond the ken of tbe uu ul ,l,t‘ lotplntloa which may have conic to Ibe 

aided senses why do we use mleroscopce |o (writers.
bring to our »lew tbe myriads of living, cep Kvea the bihlo, wblcb probably contains the 
Ipetiag, intelligent organised beings wkPh p .  very beat thoughts which coaid go to, or be I 
exist to a single drop of stagnant water? gky i*fen out fkom that people at that time, la not 
I nee telescopes to bring distant worlds to tlgg pPssrUy Inspired. As light partakes of tbe I 
If is wall known that oar a as bled earn and eyr s*Mr of tbe glass through which it comes, or as 
do not War and We all them la to be beard %n,j the purest water, unices the Vessel la which if 
[area. Osr ears take In only certain hinds p f  Is contained has been thoroughly cleansed, 
sounds. Many whose ears are otherwise psxtakes of tbe color and taste of what was In 
good as those of the ordinary mortals can C  u before, so all Inspiration partakes of the de
facer a bat sc reach; some eaa not bear a ranch} fret*, sod It may be of the sins of tbe Inslro* 
bird slog. T Si>( through wblcb It is given to tbe world. If

In reading the I mm the other day I raip. this 1c so, how necessary that we strive to obey 
across tbe following, which states the maifa r (b# commend: "Be ye clean Uwt beer the vco
co plainly that I ran not resist the temptatl<,, esP of the Lord.” Inspiration, or msdlomshlp, 
to reproduce It here; 1  decs not soAA&nly make the brain over through

* Imagine a pendu'um. suspended In a roo ,! H comes. What it does Is (o use, (julcken, 
from which all light is excluded, amidst sdsri [jssf Intensify the brain as It Is. No matter how 
ness deeper than that of Tartunu, and a sllem [Itierougbly Ibe medium may be impressed, in-
“ - ^ t e  » « «
and compelled to vibrato or swing to and «  Jrnly overcomes the peculiarities of tbe Inatru- 
wlth ever-lnercMlng speed. ml meat used.
I n  observer present In the room would n c|| Notwithstanding Moses was no Inspired In

tloo eaa w  thrown on different parts of the I ordination, and tbe right of spiritualist leefer
. ___ . . ,  . , . ___ ___ , hrala at dJffsrrat times; also that one may w  era 10  sokmnir# marriages. These important

rw«r s m ! !  ° 7?» --- --  . llk r,,ri , . Inspired by a higher or h lower Intelligence. In questions should be esrsfully considered by ev• 
T J i Z \  o l ^  i ?  Z L m L Z L  I *'“ *•. inspiration I. general >ry Hplrltu.ll.t Hocleiy In the I nltrd SUtes,

WliH ---------------------f ly a Wlp to higher, purer sthleaf not so In J and wa urge all Spiritualists to 1st err# t them*
thoae Illy balanced. If Inspiration acts on the selves la these matters. Any society of f  plrlt- 
braln as It Is, then those who have only back uallate can ordain a speaker. If It shoocec lo do 
hralM can have only bock'hraln Inspiration, so; but such ordination carries with It no aa- 
Tbe chining of the can, the gentle dews end the rborlfy to solemnise marriage; It la merely « 
Hammer showers cease the grain*, fruits, end eocletery service or ceremonial, sod conveys 
vegetables on which man lives to ripen. Bat no legal rights to tbe person receiving tbe seme.

____ ______  let It be remembered that tbe seme sun end rain ff, however, a society of -plrlruaHsfa has been
S i  tberusaluT^a^iwrhaMi 'vsfVooo/'rMaTts I l,*lorn “nd (lir,d, lb# deadly I orgaalxod and Incorporated under the laws of
mi Ihm In-r.ir.,.,.‘n t.mJL! . !.u j jjJ 11 ^ ,niP,fBl,on «r®w» tW Mate os s religious body, then s new qoec-

ithet which Is In the Inspired one. I tion presents Itself. Is the statute broad
_________ ^ ______  j enough to cover ail denominations? Does If

explicitly state that "ordained ministers of say

ORGANIZATION.
The Necessary Deduction from Demonstrated 

Principles.
nor. i ,  e. LOvcuvD,

but f  m eat have aa opportun ity each aa science 
l o t  J i  C tem litry  t o te to .  c a  the I r rq a lx e . fo r  the la .w t lo t lu n  o r  o il  pheaoraeno.
----------------- j  --------- , n i l  n ^ m L | t o « j « t e M t o M ^ ^ ^ u t o m ^ M d a |
In fils science Hr Newton *t a master and tried

| _______________

not, Notwithstanding
j^ms- sense- or- signtr nesrlnS I «hu,n̂ nt b,f Jjdlvl-----
i baa been appealed to. But {(JlHwritings, tbe seme can be said of David, 
vibrations or the pendulum haval |mMh, and all others of the Inspired writers of

for a while at least, know wbal was going amrT’Wlim~nt i,in indlvidnaiir v hm tnnn* because neither bis sense of sight, bMri»SlM,,nent ■" ln«*viduailiy can be found In all
smell, or touch! 
soon as all the!

and trained. He brings this line of detail to the 
study ef thoae forms ef mediamahip that pre
sent tangible forma far experiment aad demon
stration that there Is another life keyood this.

This Interview with him will ha of unusual 
interest to all Interested la the caaaa ef ecien- 
dflf Spiritualism.

Ink. Want nre year methods of Investigating! 
spiritual phenomena?

I pursue a purely scientific method la laeaa- 
tigatlng all orders of natural phenomena There 
is no other method that will stood the teat of 
experience aad devilopmcat. whether such phe
nomena ha occult or In the sraaary plane of 
matter. A mechanical test of phenomena M

fytrled to settle tie  fact uf material!/Ing by 
meehaalAl methods as splrifs evidently m 3  
conditions that put the senses at a disadvant
age; by mechanical contrivance I have tried to 
prove the reality of phenomenon of thin nature, 
and 1 think that this la the true line oa which 
to proceed la Investigating these manifesta
tion*. la the ffrat place, I make sure that my 
mental machinery Is properly adjusted and has 
aa Mas by the interference of a belief. It Is 
lamentable that few are destitute of «>risn* be
lief. Such Investigators will see the phenom
ena according lo their preconceived mental 
state, aad judge without evidence, and con
demn without reason. I try to convince my
self before I begin that 1 have ao bias or pre
conceived judgment in the case. 1 eater oa my 
investigations In this condition, that 1 don’t 
know. 1 hare ao belief, but I am trying to find 
mb Whea 1 any that I  b s « , I have established 
a fact before 1 so declare myself. U may take 
me a long time aad 1 may hove to travel over 
green woods, and many times, hut I am seek- 
lag the fact, aad the fact only. I am aot trying 
to establish on opinion, a notion, or a dream. 
What 1 mean by the “scientific method** Is sim
ply this fact attained by sense demonstration 
as opposed to the metaphysical or theoretical 
method A person not in tbe habit of studying 
the mental condition of people with whom be 
comes In const sat contact, would hardly be 
ready to believe how few there are hot what 
have a dominating belief of some kind that 
stands lo the way of their seeing aad accepting

Isloo. For me to sit again for a repetition of I 
rwhat occurred the other evening would be 
simply a waste of lime and could by no way 
produce a valuable Impression on my mind.

3d question: Tour eriUes say that “you Ig
nore the Judgment of Spiritualists and their au
thority la backing mediums they have I 

|thoroughly exposed.**
! Tour question asserts that my critics accuse} 
me. Now a critic requires capacity and knowlf 
edge before he or she Is Justified In arraigning] 
the acts aad condoet of another Investigator.I 
At any rate they mast willingly yield to me the 
sincerity of my parpose and the deep Interest 1 
have la the cause of scientific truth. After 1 
have carefaJJv Investigated  the  phenom enao^x

Ipedlam aad established certain tmmatabloi
»* otlief pC t s u i M T

ent conditions and circumstances may not be 
| material, aa It can not by any possible known 
methods change the resalt of a fact established, 
and any one who uses what happens at one 
place to determine what happens at another 
place, or what didn't happen at one place, 
didn't happen at another, will be building on 
sand that has no substantial bottom; things 
can not be proved or disproved by any such 
process. The fact Is, tbe same medium, under 
on near surrounding conditions as human in-1 
genaity can secure cun not produce precisely 
the some hind of phenomena two succeeding 
days. Now, again, whatever may be the moral; 
tendency of the mediants the safest way is to 
place them where they can not be dishonest 
while being need to produce phenomena, and if I 
the moral tendency of a median la to be die- 
jbonest, this condition becomes more necessary 
and can do no damage any way. I value the 
[testimony of others, first, just In the ratio of 
the ability and Integrity of the testator when 
It relates to personal experience. Second, and 
of the method and condition under which the 
experience was attained. Hy so-called critics 
have not done me the honor of making my per
sonal acquaintance. Those who have not 
worked with me have totally misconceived my 
methods aad have misrepresented me com
pletely ; those who have worked with me have 
never misrepresented or criticized me, and 
there la quite an army of them; and to-day if 
there Is a living person who htotn at an error

reached the rate of aboot thirty per second f  
silence is  Interrupted, and a very low nuilH  
I sound A beard—the lowest note the human ety 
can grasp—lower than the deepest bass or 
ebareb organ. This sound, however, will rl 
[In pitch In proportion os the vibration quick! 
ana will travel over tbe entire
until, when the epeed hoe risen 
thousand undulations I

musical seal 
■ l o  about ftn 

K n sp er  second, It bos reach 
Itbe blfbeat note wblcb tbe bunion car 
krssp, and there will be alienee once more. 
■"Bat the motion of tbe pendulum goes on, ad  
[at loot—after a veritable ocean of undulatlom 
Ibae been left behind and tbe vibratory spcB 
has reached the enormous figure of *>•* bUUom 
per sccood -a dull red light looms from t|d 
Cimmerian darkness, the light of the red endjaf 
the spec (ram. Tbe motion now appeals to dm 
sense of sight, and In proportion as It rises 
still giddier heights, tne color chenges Into 
low, green, and blue, until at the race of el 
4/tcrn billions per second, the extxeme violet 
oftbp spectrum Is reached,;andth

th* Bible. Who, after reading tbe Inspired soog 
purporting to come from Solomon, would need 
late told bow many wlvee and concubines be] 
bsAt Tbe reader would know from the book 
Itself that be would have all the women around 
him that be could get. 1'aul woe probably more 
•lisle In bis reasoning under Inspiration tbaJ 
le would have been In bis normal condition. Pe[ 
Ia  did not have e logical bead, and hence even] 
la bis Inspired utterances there la a lack of that 
lateness of analysis Co be found In Foal’s writ- 
Isgk

Tie wonder Is often expressed that great 
•talesmen, such as Henry Clay and Daniel Web- 
•ter, should, In their manifestations, sometimes 
•lor such an entire lack of that ability wblcb 
characterized tbeir utterances when In earth 
}lfe. To me it Is perfectly plain; tbeir causal- 

sotnppr/spn, and oratorical prowess can

denomination*̂  msy perform marriage ceremo
nies? ff 11 doss, (hen a speaker ordained hy 
such a society Is Invested with the same powers 

I that are bald and enjoyed by clergymen at or• 
thodox persuasion.

In some biotas, tor Instance Massachusetts, 
tbs law relative to religious societies explicitly 
•totes that "ministers ordained according to 
the usages of tbeir respective denominations" 
msy perform marriage services. As tbs ffplrit- 
asllsts have established no Cbarcb usages, an 
ordination of n speaker by a legally Incorpora
ted religious body of Spiritoallete, would con
vey no rigbt to solemn ire marriage; hence

All men have the some common wants be- 
cause, at root, or In germ, they have tbe seme 
spiritual nature. Consequently, they here the 
same rights; aa rigbt Is, and must be measured 
by capacity and neeeaelty. Tbe dependence of 
men upon ble environments Is no more absolute) 
than the dependence of tbe Individual upon his 
fellows for supplying the Inherent wants of his special legislation In regard to splrlcaailsrie 
nature. This absolute dependence of man up marriages wm necessary In that fftete, and In 
on man Is tbe basis of all moral obligation, and I nil others having statutory law# of s  similar 
Is the essence of that mutuality wblcb makes nature.
society an Inevitability, and government a ne-1 other Btntes still a speaker msy be ordain-
ecsslty, and universal righteousness. I ed by e duly Incorporated society of spiritual.

The differentiation of homogenous humanity | ^  •  license from the civil authorities
Into Individual personalities necessitates, by Its I ***** accompany his ordination In order that be 
limitations, eel flam, or antagonism to the com-1 ®*T ^  4oly empowered Co solemnize marriage

tw»snWHr?be highest sound, ind  y'i— or tbe dollest light, there is sn enormous H r  
sn ocean of wave motions wblcb arc sltogetew 
beyond oar perception, bat wblcb ere known v 
exist, for everything la continuous In naturt,i 
and there la no sodden break anywhere. Tyi'l 
[doll wm one of the first to point this out, am 
to aoggeat that within this chasm of loreta^i 
forces which no eye can see and ao car can per- . 
celve—we most seek for the explanation of t w A; 
mysterious potentialities known as eleetrieDjr

It
The

mon good. Tbe personal factory realizing In 
Itself tbe attributes uf tbe collective wholeness.
In (he narrowness end Ignorance of Its primary, 
self-conscious realization. Ignores the equal 
needs and rights of the other Interdependent 
factors of tbe wholeness. It does not perceive 
sod appreciate tbe fact that this loterdepeo-i 
dence renders the welfare of all necessary for 
the welfare of eeeb. Tbe discovery tod dem- *«llnat!on should be corefeliy studied, and the 
OMtretloa of this all-comprehensive principle extrt value ot *n ordination service thoroughly 
1sthe triumph of modern thought, although I «plml»e<f. before conferred on any candidate.

| In Ohio n copy of the eerUiente of ordination 
mast be filed with tbe county clerk to authorise 
the minister to solemnize marriage.

In view of tbe foregoing facts, the National 
Association urges all societies to console the 
marriage laws In their respective States before 
attempting to authorize their speakers to per
form a marriage ceremony. Ibe question ot

w w tn ttoortfraw elK to . For Ulaotntloo. I tore made and sta ted  It to be trn e  and
I met a gentleman a few days ago, who seemed 
ordinarily intelligent with whom 1 entered into 
a conversation on spirit phenomena When the 
subject of materialization wm reached. He 
sold to me is a most emphatic moaner, T  don't 
believe is 1V  "Why don’t you believe In Itr  
He answered with Increased emphasis, pound
ing with bis fist, "Because I don't” "Did you 
ever attend a sea nee for materialization?" "So, 
and do not want to. 1 don’t believe In It.” This 
man Is just a specimen of a large dais of peo
ple who talk aboot things of which they are 
utterly ignorant, aad they are the loudest 
mouthed la the ranks of Spiritualism. 1 know 
of no method by which such people can be 
reached or pat to silence, us their rational 
powers are chained by tbeir beliefs.

2d question: Have yoa paid any attention to 
that new phase of so-called spiritual phenom 
caathroagb a type-writing machine?

Very little, la the early part of the Winter 
wc had a medium la the city who claimed to be 
developed for that phase of phenomena. I at
tended a seance one evening and saw all that 
was lot coded for visitors to see, 1 think; aad 
perhaps a little more. At the close I was ques
tioned aa to how I wm pleased, I told the me
dium I wm not pleased at alL "Why, what le 
the matttrr wm asked. I sold, **Keoagh lathe 
matter,” and f said further, T fl were a medium 
sod my guides should request me to perform le 
s manner such as I have witnessed here this 
evening, 1 simply would not do It, and my ad
vice to yoa lo to stop about where yoa are.” I 
have heard no more about it since. There arc 
other claimants for the distinction of being me
diums for this class of phenomena which I have 
not had an adequate opportunity to Investigate;

jwill be so kind as to point oat the error to me. 
nod make it plain, I would gladly retract. Any 
criticism In any other way will be a waste of 
time. ___________________

Geology and Artesian Wells.
The study of the geological structure  ̂nod 

general surface conformation of localities se
lected for slaking artesian wells has led to 
some Interesting discoveries. It le found that 
when the strata ore curved the water is de
tained by the substratum, and If tbe upper stra
tum Is pierced the water will rise—If the level 
be above that on which tbe artesian boring boa 
been carried on, to perform the piercing the 
water gashes op and overflows; it la. In fact, the | 
hydrostatic pressure of the common water 
which occasions the upward rise In tbe artesian 
well. Sometimes the water forces Itself through 
the upper strata, unaided by artificial means, 
causing local shocks and rumblings. Again, the 
water from the depths, whether artesian wells 
or natural springs, brings with It many sub
stances la various proportions; thus, chalk oc
ean as salpbate or carbonate of lime, aad In 
water containing carbonic acid In eolation, 
the calcareous matter Is dissolved from the 

of the rock through which the water 
and then, by evaporation. It deposit# 

stony substances resulting In Incrustations In 
boilers sad k ett let nod stalactites and stalag
mites in caverns. Silica, aa Important factor in 
the formation of terrestrial rocks, is also de- 
posited In sms11 quantities—only hot water can 
dissolve the latter, hence Its appearance around 
nil boiling or hot springs/—X, Y. Hun.

Spiritualism mw has a publishing bouse. Pur- 
Higher Beams for a friend.

■  nlwaysH
tbe orifice through which It comes; so 

iftpirlt who uses a brain most take tbetl 
ind use ft ae It Is. The seme spirit msy 
Ip three Individuals, one of them msy have 

j  organization, soother msy be n pbl 
rr, and a third sn orator; tbe Influence) 

be each brain ae It Is; hence It will set
to deliver-

i rena, UM, page 165. *ffjyllosopbIcaJ dissertations, and snotber tol
I Oar senses In their natoral state do not faenrt^Bring eloquent discourses, 
rtbe common house fly walk bat the fly hoe beet 1 % ;  thing with which we corns In contact 
Ward to walk a half a mile away as plainly si P*(«rei thought In some way; bat the same 
a horse wee ever heard trot over a bridge. Thlij R m  seldom Inspires two In exactly the same 
wee accomplished by the aid of that little In-lf *nd quickens tbe same thought. Three ln-1 
strument coiled the microphone. Tbe fly w tilry a a 1#, who never saw the Niagara Falls bc-J 
within three feet of tbe one who beard It, but |g § » a y  meet there. Tbe Brat one, rather po
se the wire reaching from the plate where tbejflggHn his nature, talks long sod loqd on tie 
fly was performing to the hearer was half • l^ p U y  of the scene, be descants on the 
mile in length, tl»e sound, Inaudible to tbe an'I^Vy and parity of the water; tbe rainbow 
aided ear. won magnified and conveyed all that]If*seed by the spray, Che mirage, and the 
distance. Drop a lamp of sugar on tbe plat- ■ * fy  of the surrounding landscape, and other 
form of the microphone end ff there Is a fly ■ w e e  that he alone saw all around him. The 
within six feet of it he will hear lt;be will light] fo o d ,  after examining and getting bis lesson 
down and taste It, after which be will put up ( ■ I  his surroundings, said: "If this could

|cHmiy seen by ancient seers.
While It Is admitted by all thinkers that mao 

Is dependent absolutely upon nature—his en
vironments—for the raw materials of existence. 
It Is seen elso that there exists a complete In
terdependence between man and those environ
ments. For, without the creative genius of 
men, the latent *7ealth and the active energies 

nature could never be im o lM i^ w sr B

_________________________________________ ■
s  plane corresponding lo his own went*! evolu-\ 
tfon. There le the  perpetual play and fnterplayl 
of nature and man In the vast panorama of 
progress.

But this Is no more true than that (be In
dividual men end the collective man—society 
—should set and react apon each other for the 
perfecting of each aad both. Tbe moral or 
ethical Idea can not be bom where tbe feeling 
o f  mutual needs Is absent. Its fall comprehen
sion and enforcement Is an Impossibility where 
embodied unity, or society, Is wanting. Tbe

I Marriage Is too sacred and the home relation- 
I ship too vital to be placed lo a questionable po
sition by say mistakes on the part of oar peo
ple. Or rat rart should le tsm  iscd la tkr ulrttloa 
ttf raadidaUs for ardlas/loaytud only fhasr of high 
spiritual mad laUlUetael should hr
tneam.
\ One of the beet methods of nvetdlng all tala- 

for'eec> and every society of Spiritual 
to bream# f#gnliy laeseppiarvdv m m i n  z t s ^ - j n n n  t o

n»X to r*u«T* m hnta rut. t» u  «m |,t— 
[greater protection under the is* tor sn #pesa- 
era and mediums who have received recogni
tion by tbe society, andl what la most la  portent 
ot all, will place every society of f  plrllaaltata 
thus Incorporated opon equal footing with the 
organlzslloos ot Christiana In every btate. 
This Is a moat Important matter, end tbe Na
tional Association urges all societies to Incorpo
rate under the laws of their several Mates, 
thereby enabling them to enjoy every rigbt and 
privilege now monopolized by the opponents 

consensus of thought and moral conviction mnet I Spiritualism. Organization upon s  legal end
be embodied In tbe collectivity, called society, 
for the aid, and protection of the Individual 
factors. In proportion to the strength of the 
feeling ot mutuality will be the controlling 
power of tbe collectivity the enforcing the ab
solute Janice and equality. That Justice will 
accord to each one tbe opportunity for the 
most perfect use ot the powers possessed by 
all; to the end that the production of ell the 
means of happy existence msy be secured to 
each one, according to the productive energies 
they may severally possess. Nothing more— i

business basis will do much for the cause ot 
Spiritualism. Incorporate under State lews, 
sod charter with the National Association, sod 
the propagandise! ot Spiritualism can be car
ried Into every community la the land,

■ ffxjuaso* D. B zn rrr , Pres. 
PiuKCis B. Woovncuv, See'y.

Photographing the Unseen.
fronds  F- Willard recently heard Sir Robert 

Ball astronomer of Cambridge Fnlversify, fee
ble proboscis and blow like an elephant In t ■ /  be eat back ten miles, and drain Lake nothing lees Ikon this Is possible lo Jostles to tore sod reports (he following
M ^ O ih is fs ^ iy w in h a ir h im ^ n s n d c o m e  IHPA what an amount of rich farming land 
to the feast. The fly probably does not bear \muld be redeemed from tbe water. Ob, If f 
the sounds we make, nor do we ordinarily bear Jpd that land, aad what could be grown upon U 
Ibis voice when be pete bis numerous wives andHrU It would be a fortune to be coveted by 
children, yet with the old of tbe shove named ̂ ponxlres.” To tbe third one the Idea came. 
Instrument this le all distinctly heard. l eould only get possession of aad utilize

The clalraudlent person does not bear ordls- ,jpt water power, f would core nothing for tbei 
[ary sounds more keenly than does the ordinary HHd or the scenery; I would drive ell of the 
mortal; the difference between such a person JgWnery of the world and then have power to 
and i other belnfs. Is that bis ear, for tbe^H About this time a fourth one may Join 
time being. Is by some oeeolt power, differently mmbompnay, and he. It bis Inspirations could 
tuned from the ordinary ear. m M 4, would be found exclaiming: "ThJsJ
■ l  am well acquainted with Dr. Louis fickle- K ud old dam has made a great pond oa which! 
singer, of flan Francisco. He Is totally deaf to B M t my numerous vessels laden with the 
ordinary sounds In one ear, and partially so fo Wsuserec of the world. Glad am I that Lake 
the other. With that deaf ear he can bear ■ *  Is not fields of waving grain Instead of] 
spirits talk ail the Ume. No man living ever W pbol, though sometimes treacherous water 
gave evidence of being more thoroughly clalr- the foils of a single river set a half dozen] 
audlent than he. Tbe fact Is, tbe supposed deaf W*rent kinds of thoughts to work in as many 
ear Is keenly eceote to sounds not beard b f or- ■krent heads.
dinary mortals. Tbas he bears spirits speak, Inspiration which produced the Bible, like 
sing, or cry as the case msy be. Tbe native mdher Inspiration, was Imperfect All will 
Australian, 1 am Informed, can track a fox or a ■knowledge that certain ports of tbe Bible ere 
here m  well m  a bound eon, yet bis smell of of-■** Important than others. Also that the 
tensive or pleasant odors li not u  senate as H P  author may be Inspired to give higher and 
that of ordinary moriala. All this proves that I p ” truths at one time than another. To fl
our senses do not take la all there is about as, WWaU: many suppose that the seme man. 
then why should we deny spiritual exist sores HP* Inspiration, wrote tbe twenty-third andj 
because our physical senses fall to apprehend 1

■ H es ia d C ia t the photographic eye has 
brought out mlJIioas of stars of whose very ex • 
ixtence we were totally Ignorant until tbe Inst 
five yean. Ha stated that a friend of bis took 
a kodak view of the steaamfaip 'Great Eastern' 
when It was lying in tbe harbor at Liverpool.

each and all.
The pauper le a parasite apon the social] 

unity. Tbe millionaire Is e vampire. The pee
per le like a flee or mosquito. Irritating and ao- 
noylng; but the vampire bleeds you to death.
Gluttony Is as fatal aa fasting.

Co-operation Is the blending and Interchange I The ball of the ship wm perfectly block, bev 
of energies for a common purpose. It to the j lag been newly tarred, and yet. when the pfao- 
unlffeatlon ot manyUeparate facton ot energy tograpbs were printed, the word 'Lewi#' wm to 
to produce a conquering mightiness. In tbe be discerned on the aide of the ship. The gen- 
outer world of effort. It to universal In some] tlesian who bad taken the photograph {aimed!- 
form. Tbe industries of the world would stop I ntely went back to see If he coaid discover any 
s t once If It were destroyed. Bat the higher j §aeb word, for be clearly remembered there 
work of mental and spiritual evolution to just I was nothing ot the kind wkea he took the pic
as Impossible without organized co-operation I tare, nor was there when he mode bis second
ns In the great industrial and commercial 
movements of the age. The Inexorable tow of 
analogy to everywhere operative The Individ
ual man or woman, however mighty the 
powers, passes sway sod becomes s  mere re-

Investigation. Surprised at this, he went to 
some of the officers of the '• '•test tasters,' who 
told him the ward bad been inscribed le (he 
place where hto photograph indicated If. bat 
they had heavily tarred the ship, and It wan

them?
Tbe extract above given from the A rr.rui illu

strates the fact that there to a great change to 
vibrations between where hearing leaves off 
aad feeing begins. To thoae vibrations we are 
both deaf and blind. Shall we say there are 
no vibrations there, or that there are no 
beings in the universe that can sense 
them because they contain nothing fori 
as? That would be on a par with the ma
terialistic argument that there eaa bo so 
spiritual existences because such existences are 
beyond the ken of the physical man.

ft to sold that one person le nineteen In the 
United States to color-blind, and that In some 
countries the percentage of color-blind people 
reaches the enormous ratio of one to seven.

lone hundred and ninth psalms. In one ot 
pe hours of Inspiration bis feelings of raver-l 
•  and trust were wrought up to the highest 
L and he exclaims, "The Lord to my ahep- 
LI shall not want;" and be goes on ex pres- 
more aad more trust, until It terminates 
| "And f will dwell In tbe bouse of the j 
| forever." In the other an equally strong!

mlalseeaee la a few years unless their uplifting I entirely obliterated so far ns tbe human eye 
thought or renovating love Is Incarnated In eoold discern; bat some of those rays that the 
some organic body of working persons, fo-1 photographic eye could catch bad reproduced 
divldaato pass away, organizations live on; and j
the rare lives of the best and greatest ore en-1 -sir Robert Bali also told ©fa photographer who 
•brined therein. I hod stated to him that, alter a cluing bp a boss-

Tbs nr* departure does not aim at any new I tlfnJ young tody, whom be bad long wished to 
organization, but the extension nod perfecting photograph, the artist found that tbe proof
of tbe one now formed. It proposes to make 
the organization of Spiritualists something 
more then the mere aggregation of Individuals 
In aa outer show. It proposes that a high sad 
noble life shall be so organized as lo possess a 
potentiality and a persistence such as no form 
ot unitary life bss heretofore manifested. Tbe 
power ot religious organizations has been In

ration comes to him to pray for bto enemy, I the unity of life induced by their faith aad 
the prayer was not such as would "beep I knowledge. Spiritualism, with Its brooder 

at Are on his enemies' bead.” He com- horizon of spiritual knowledge—with Its vital 
by saying. "Set thou a wicked man over [ sympathy with mother nature—with its vastly

# sod goes on fbask£hat "Baton may stood j more comprehend vs philosophy, sad with Its] 
ale right band,” that "hla prayer," eveaj oll-reveallng science, moot necessarily const!-!

•  become sin.” He says, "Let hto days be I tele the noclcos around which tbe^rbolc_ba-j

showed that her tare waa strongly mott led. 
| whereupon be repaired to her home to m y  he 
wished to try again, when be wan Informed 
that she was sick to bed with measles. Thera 
bed been no tokee to hto eye, bet tbe camera 
bed caught those Incipient measles under the 
shin.

Tt seemed to me, on hearing them state
ments that It wm conceivable we might, some 
day, learn a finer photography that would re
veal things now unseen upon the ’borderland.'

"Let hto children be fatherless and hto 
fa a widow." He asks that hto children may 

vagabonds, sad seek for tbeir breed

nanity most organize aa the universal brother-1
hood.

How foolish It would be In that nineteenth orftlrs out of dessolate places.” He begs that ’log t*»Ja copy
Contribute your mite to the cooes by remall-1 
g this copy to some friend.

t&r-A ZUs-page highly Interesting story (In 
Higher Realms/ and four weeks’sabscrlptioe lo 
L ight or Thera tor t t  cents. This gives ear 
readers s  golden opportunity le do a little mis
sionary labor which promises good fruitage 
tbe spiritual vineyard.

■
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Axs.-The -•! build* IO own body, forcer, 
I element*' niaanettiiu*—enter Into the growth 

| of an organic structure. There are partly sup- 
! piled by the atmosphere and food, and part
ly by the activity of the spirit which generate* 
an aura that vitalises and strengthen* the body. 
W hen the spirit withdraw* from the body that 
organic at rue tare la called dead, the building 
ceacee, and lie process of decay begin*. Spirit 
build* the mortal body.and It also fashion* the 
eplrit body which It i* to Inhabit when the ter- 

I rest rial shell le sloughed off. Hour by boar, as 
| the growth of the temporal form proceed*. 
I force*, element*, atoms, and mngnetlema are 
I supplied for the development of the spirit body. 
These, of course, corresponding to conditions, 
substances, and laws of the spirit. Kvery part 
of the human form on earth baa its counter
parts In the spirit body, but the latter le sub
limated In quality and appearance. The spirit 
body Is born out of the earth form at the hour of 
physical decease. The ego or human entity 
does not enter a body that Is waiting for It on 
the other side of life. It take* Its body with It, 
aa clairvoyance prove# to those who behold the 
passage of an Immortal from the earthly chry- 
«all*. Spirit la the busy worker that constantly 

who know how to guard him. [ organise# forces, molecules, snd atoms Into ob
jective form, and It pursues this work while In 
connection with matter In a double sense; for 
while organising the physical form It Is also 
busy in building the spirit body. When disease 
or age attacks the outer structure, rendering 
It useless to Its Inmate, the latter Just as as
siduously works to demolish the old tenement 
that the ego may escape In Us spirit form to a 
more desirable borne. As all apace Is the abode 
of spirit, and as the very atmosphere of earth 
la alive with Individual spirit# paaslng to and 
fro on Important errands, or even making their 
home In these environments, it may be proper
ly said of many that they live In this world and 

| In the spirit world at the same time; and. In
deed, this may also be truly said of many sen*

I altlves who are yet In the flesh.
Quks.—fH. F. K., Kansas City.] The Society 

of Shaker* teach and practice a life of the 
strictest celibacy, In word, thought, and deed, 
believing that by this means they can attain a 
greater degree of spiritual growth than would 
otherwise be possible, end thereby they are 
more advanced, as Individuals, upon entering 
eplrit life. Will spirit Plerpont kindly give hie 
views of the effect of such life (practiced from 
conscientious motives) on the spiritual growth 
of the Individual? Taking Into consideration 
the whole of man’s nature, does such a life real
ly have an elevating or a retarding on onr fall 
growth?

Axs.—Nature Is made up of dosl principles, 
foreM. and poem**. The positive and.negative

i offering of love, as also your brother 
| b. We deal re that you continue to lean 

pirlt power and II* maay teaching*.

■pirn in 
la and lh<

rd by a delegation of friend* 
present la a body, to their 
rid at large, sack a straaage 
lever heretofore been glvoo; 

our work will command 
rvee. The onlnlooe ex-

Questions sad Answers.
Q n s— \n Active InvestIgator.Colutuba*, OJ 

I hear it claimed that persons fairly but not 
fully developed mediums should not Mt In pro
miscuous circle# or other large assemblies, as 
ho or she would be robbed of the power by 
other less developed.

An*.—\\ e do not think It advisable for a me
dium Is tic person seeking development to alt in 
promiscuous circles; for In sock assemblies 
there are always many spirit visitors, some of 
them attracted by the titters present, others, 
perhaps, oat of curiosity, interest In the proceed- 
lags, or from some other motive who draw 
power from thorn. By promiscuous circle* we 
mean seances that do not have the same num
ber and the same Individuals without variation 
at each session. Seances that have a floating 
attendance, and which do not present the same I 
conditions, forces, and visitors twice alike. \ 
sensitive frequenting such circles will be sap
ped of bis Ufe fores and retarded In his medial | 
development, unless he le attended by a band of 
wise spirits 
which Is not often the case with one who la but 
partially developed. It takes time and harmo
nious environments to form a band of protect
ing guides for the development of a medium. 
It were better to give ten years to sitting 
weekly In a home circle- -where congenial 
friends and the same conditions each week 
could he gathered for the work—than to And 
medial unfoldment amid the changing forces 
and the varying class of spirit visitors of pro
miscuous circle In half that number of years. 
It la not always the less developed mediums 
that rob others of their power. Many condi
tions may arise to retard the proeesaof unfold
ment. Sitters in promiscuous circles come 
from ail grades of life and occupation; they 
bring their angularities, anxieties, hopes, fears, 
and hobbies with them. These may not be ex
pressed. hat they have an effect upon the men
tal atmosphere, and the sensitive may be dis
turbed by them. Each of these sitters attracts 
spirits—perhaps one, perhaps many-to him; 
these spirits, also occupying varying planes of, 
activity; some of them may he very antagon
istic to others, and the atmosphere is affected 
correspondingly. The members of a develop
ing circle should he selected for their fitness to 
harmonize with each other. They should consist 
of ikeuame individuals each week, who should 
be punctual and regular In attendance, and, 
Pitch ahnnlri miT aside — Ml* thl/lgg and

Amalia Worst.
I have been waiting for the opportunity ll 

1, too, might reach out la spirit to my lov 
son still lo forth life, and have him km 

tnd aid by

any

mother’s love la still with him 
lent Influence* at all times. I am anxious the* 
he ghee time and thought to I earn and undrf' 
stand this truth of life boyood the |f*d- 
Katie Aurland Is also present, and sends iovlss 
greeting*. I want my son, J. II. Worst, of PI®1" 
Mew, Minn., to know of this message from hit 
mother.

.1_______
•d we fori confident 
*• attention It dsst 
% id are so derided tnd plaiJ 
Chut help lo bring tbetruth b<

In darkness. Mas. Ju
fiiontrolllag Intelligence l.mnroi!

Department.
all people of the world end lo each one of 

Personal friends snd relations Individually, I 
od this friendly greeting and message of |

•p,__

IIN ClUNI 
Tm Til M

to, 
f  P 
lee

Blla Stone
I am made happy In eplrit to come from nO It 

homo of light and send to my dear father *|fl 
message of love. Grandpa Lothern and i nf|*|i 
William are with me, and wish to bo remember
ed to you, and say they are doing for you i,u* 
beet they can, and are Interested In your work’

I Dr. De Lagraw wishes also to have you knô  
he often comet to you and tries to aid you, »ni* 11 
tends greetings. I send this communication10 
my father, William P. Stone,of Waverly, N. '•

We wish you to know that we have not j [0 you the exact I[ruth, and prevent any unnno-1 
fotten yon, and for the purpose of oorrect- aury suffering on your pari, by hslog farther I 
the belief and opinion^omenj^r^aughtlmislead or blinded by false doctrines, teach-

pngs, or dogmas. We consider one of the great-1

dltloM throws arooai yoo by a misspent snd I * 
solish life. Then teachings of churches snd I 
creeds are mure thaa osstaaa. tor by them yoo I 
art hampered and burdened with ao maay errs-1 
asoos Ideas that you meal necessarily get Mi I 
of before yoo can advance or folly enjoy aplr-1 
Itual bepplneea.

Words utterly fall to describe the grandeur 
and bcautlra of Ufo la the upper spheres. The I 
moat sit re vegan l or wildest Imagination ofl 
the poet or artist, will do but scant J sal las; for J 
It !• Indescribably greed and beyond human I 
| ounce pi Ion. Uad you, who are uaarqoaloted | 
with tbs condition* attending a Ufo beyond the 1 
grave, any Idea of the exquisite pleasure It if* I 
fords as to have the privilege of communlcat I 
Ing wlili our friends on earth, this era would I
II certainly end sorely witness the greatest and 
grandest reformation recorded on the pages of I 

I history, sines the world began. For, dear ones, 
■with our knowledge gained by experience we 
are now fully prepared and anxious to give I

What and Where Is God?

warn
ti »•

ksrtmsN w*i,,n In llll util

■Ml

Ell/abetli Taylor.
To many friends In Oakland, California. * 

desire to bring my greeting and tell them boo 
beautiful and grand le spirit life. 1 have mot 
those who preceded me, and together we work 
In harmony to aid other's children. I pw**® 
from the body February, 1892, and yet iM  
seems to pass so quickly. In that time I 
many on earth who have found the light, wblck 
will show them the way. Keep on In the good 
work. All will be well. I am happy In spirit

Ablgal True,
With a mother's love I send my greeting* 

and prove that 1 am till Interested In the n»or 
tal sphere, and reach out to my dear son,
0. True, of Oakland, Cal., my spirit Influence 
care and protection; and wo ever strive from 
spirit side to bring these glad tidings that our 
loved ones rosy grow strong and bright In the 
spiritual understanding and knowledge of the 
beautiful home that awaits them after tb

!0ld - that we have passed entirely out of 
sphere of your earthly life—ws embrace 
opportunity, and tabs this method of call- 
poor attention to the foot, though you may 
(hi us si ilead, that siill lire, and lovs you
lot old, W« earneitly entreat and advise 
[friends, and all who have dear ones In the 
It worid, to organl/e the family olrotewhen 
Ible, or Join with a few congenial neigh*! 
and thus endeavor to establish the neces* 1 

y conditions that will allow us to eome 
fer 10 you; and In some of the many ways 
he ourselves plainly manlfeet and under* 

To dhow and Illustrate what can be 
he we oils this one Inetanoe of many, 
{rough the Influence and kindness of the 
|hc*r of the “little boy medium,“ Alva F. Gates, 
Seattle, Washington, who la less than twelve 

Pira of ege, condition* have been made, and 
|  development of psychic power established,! 
filch enables this boy at any or all times to] 
Ibmlt to our control, thus again bringing ub[ 
the moat dlreot contaot with the world, and] 

Ivlng us ao opportunity of fully realizing the 
pslbllltles before you of every day aisodafl 
on and companionship; furthermore of abaoj 
jtely demonstrating the fact that we can rel 
Irn to you, though you may have thought us] 
end, and lourfully, sorrowfully, and with manyj 
Bartaohea, laid our bodies away from your 
irthly vision In the silent grave.
The actual conditions existing In the life be- 
ond the grave, are so vastly different from 
hat la taught by the orthodox eburob, and

ot purity and of truth. A partially developed 
medium will not be drained of hla life-forces, 
nor otherwise Injured by entering a large as
sembly—not a spirit circle—If he la in good 
health, and la not of an extremely negative na
ture. If he understands that he moat exercise 
his will against the encroachments of mortal 
or spirit Influences, and thus becomes positive 
to the elements that he might absorb with dele
terious effect he will not be disturbed. Indian 
guards are very usefal to’the mediums by ward
ing off the attacks of parasites upon the aura 
ofi their charges, and In protecting the same 
with their magnetic force.

Ques.—;Ao Active Investigator.] Where a 
developing circle meets regularly for the devel
opment of each one In the circle, do only one or 
two develop at the time, while the rest furnish 
the power? or do they all develop at the same 
time?

Ass.—The spirit operators in a developing 
circle usually supply the stimulating force, 
which they direct upon the sensitives through 
their medium, or the medium beat adapted as an 
Instrument for such work. No doubt each one 
In the circle contributes something to the work, 
but the great motor power Is supplied by the 
spirits lo attendance. If the conditions are 
good, the company harmonious, and the spirit
ual forces of sufficient atrengtbltbe developing 
process will work cimultaneously with each 
sensitive, although results with each may not 
be seen at once. A pansy and a rose In the same 
garden may be growing and unfolding in 
strength and beauty at the same time, but they 
may not bloom In perfection at once. A clair
voyant and a trance medium may be develop
ing in the same seance, but one may show signs 
of medial power earlier than the other, often 
the silent forces are doing a grand work when 
there is no outward token of It until months 
have passed. Some sensitives will develop me- 
dlumshlp beat in a seance where ten or more 
friends congregate; others do better In a little 
home circle of three or four; others, again, will 
develop their best powers In silent meditation 
while sitting alone. No absolute rule can be 
laid down; It Is largely a matter of experiment 
on the part of both spirits and mortals, and 
each case may need Its own special counsel and 
rules of guidance.

Quks.—[John A. James.] Suppose a person, 
who has passed his sixtieth year in earth life 
anxiously desires medlumlstic unfoldment, will 
he be as easily controlled as one of thirty years 
of age? The conditions and honest efforts of 
both being the same, will the age of the former 
bar him from development?

Asa.—Some very line mediums have develop 
ed their occult powers late in life. Some of the 
clearest seers we have known did not become 
clairvoyant until they had basaed three-score 
of years. With favorable environments and as 
soclatlons from both sides of life we would be 
as certain of the medlumlstic development of 
person of sixty as one of thirty. Indeed, 1 
some cases, the older man would have the ad
vantage. havimg passed through a life expe 
rlence and learned the futility of much that to 
the younger man seems worthy of attention 
and seeking for, having found that spirit life is 
close at hand, and that he 1s nearing Its boon 
darles the elder will be more likely to become

menta In harmonious conjunction. Not only for 
purposes of procreation, but also for consolida
tion and nnlon of spiritual fortes, intellectual 
qualities, and of social functions are the sexes 
formed and brought together by wise omnipo
tence, In oar opinion. With all due respect to 
our friends, the Shakers, among whom we find 
many of the purest souls who walk the earth, 
and whosa conscientious opinions and scruples, 
la regard to marriage we concede an honest 
spirit We are forced to the conclusion that to 
nine Individuals out of ten, of either sex, who 
are Intelligent, jadielous, and responsible be- 
Hogs, celibacy Is an Injury rather than a benefit. 
Perhaps one In ten may be blessed In spiritual 
unfoldment and intellectual brilliancy by living 
'the life of a celibate—we 'rather doubt It, but to 
|the majority such a life la narrowing to the 
mental scope and hedging to the spiritual ac
tivities. One is apt to grow one sided who 
misses the experiences of true conjugal home 
life snd association, snd we can not see that 
such an one receives more of compensation in 
either spiritual or Intellectual rewards and uo- 
foidments than do those who have been truly 
wedded with companions, who, like themselves, 
have sought for spiritual growth, while, at 
'the same time, seeking ;to live In accordance 
with the principles of purity snd love, which 
'may be followed In all their beauty In the fami
ly relations and the atmosphere of home, as 
truly as they may be In the domain of a fair 
{recluse.

SPIRIT MESSAGES.
(Received A pril 13,19US)

GIVEN* THROUGH THE UEDipMSUIP OK MBS.
JENNINGS DONOVAN.
Franklin Koettle,

I desire to reach my son, Simon Koettle, of 
Dunkirk, Ind., and convey to him my spirit love 
snd blessing; also to other dear ones still In 
the earth life. We are all Interested In the slt- 
ltings, and aid the best we can. Lizzie Adams 
and mother are present with me; and also wish 
to be remembered. Open the door for the spirit 
friends to aid and do for you; they are anxious
ly waiting to help the mortal world. Spread 
this truth, there is no death.

Lizzie ttpeckman.
I wish to reach one In earth Ufe that will be 

made happy and cheered In her work. I want 
to say to her to keep on In what she is Inter
ested with. Continue to make the proper con
ditions, and all will yet be accomplished what 
has been promised. Your sister, Dora, Joins me 
In this message of love and cheer, and says to 
me to say we are all with you so much. I send 
this to my daughter, Caroline Swartz, «7ii Lara- 
bee street, Chicago, 111.

sister, Mary Qulnby, Joins me In this niessag 
of love.

VERIFICATIONS.
To Ik. Kclitor of I.iotit or ‘J'ncTii.
| Through the kindness of one of my friend 
and a aubaccHier to the Lioirr or Tuutu

S W h our paper eoTEalRTffnMJgjnr

of the teachings from spirit realm; let tuc wh™„ ._nro orreet the errors resulting from so many cenbroaden out with elear understanding that iifl Kv'TOir. «. ____ _____
beyond^sj>nej)fj5onUnued progression. You)

eat tins of which the world Is guilty. Is the 
cowardly and false teachings of the orthodox 
churobee, that through the death and blood of 
any nuin, nt uny limt, you can gain absolution 
and forgiveness for your Iransgreealonv, snd 
throw upon him tbe responsibilities snd pan* I 
altles of your sine. Ws most sincerely hope 
this appeal snd atatemsnt of tbs truth will not 
pass unheeded by our friends, bul will receive 
tbe close snd direct attention tills very Import
ant subject demands. In our earnestness and 
anxiety to have you enjoy tbe benefits of our 
experience we deelre to fully Impreei upon you 
(the necessity of paying leu attention to the 
follies and frlvolltlu of a fashionable life, or1 
of a popular form of worship, burdened with 
Its false doctrines, and still mors senseless de
nominational creeds. We esrneetly ssk you to 
give more heed to tbe necessary preparation 
for tbe Ilfs to come, by ever remembering that 
leach misdeed brings Its consequential retribu
tion, and that a proper adjustment of your life, 
and actions to tbe golden maxim “Do onto oth
ers os you would they should do unto you.” Is 
absolutely necessary to avoid an Inevitable dis
appointment, untold misery, and remorse*

This uddrcsB to onr friends snd to tbe .world, 
Ih given through tbe medlumablp of Mrs. Jen
nings Donovan, of the Light or Truth, fondly 
hoping and trusting it may have the effect we 
•o earnestly desire.

That you may know that this Is not an Indi
vidual opinion or personal menage, we each 
sign oar name, fully subscribing to, snd endors
ing tbe sentiments and truths set forth:

Thoutfti air* *a* mm if* •
t m v  a ta« mu,i a* is* uni
For m .n  01 m ini I* lull I  m 
And *oa nut gm p  Ilia fa il

TOM*
lAf XI*
a Gai*

■ipni io Ki
lt Imm.ii.llv: 
iV, luiw.t.r *i 
u.* "Ail (a A

Wo «ar*lil|i (M  llNiMiV* ■Inine, 
r*r Am V* And III*III* ill*Inn;
Tl.r I’nlverM nntlirlni-. bM MI 
WhoM iKiiitidli-M IMilnK I* tli* Wbrilrl

Remarkable Phenomena.

hrles Ot false teachings, and universal Ignor
ance on this Important matter. In tbe first 
Dace the orthodox or biblical Hell and Heaven 
are mytlin though for those who have trims-!
«eeed Nature's divine law*, besides violating 

he mbral code, our advanced civilization de- 
bands a sure and positive punishment, as 

ob a full and Just renewal for a life well spent 1 ,u„ )1URh,.H.i oomploto wSl> ■wnatoua ii' i Um«. unit ehar-l , * „
m n mm.

Abraham Lincoln. 
Tad Lincoln. 
Thomas Lincoln. 
Nancy Lincoln. 
Benjamin Franklin. 
Horace Greely. 
George spencer.

message from my Brother wHiffim, ond 
to me. Benjamin Eby. Louisville. Ky. This me*- 
sage from my dear ones In spirit life! folly 
verify as coming from them in the way It mj 
reached me, through an entire strangemp Sp 
having never heard of the medium, >ndJyou be
ing an entire stranger to me makes jltmoiv 
convincing to me that my dear splrlb-tfrlends 
are doing all In their power to still opedtaer 
land wider tbe gates of knowledge to our |n]| 
[understanding. 1 have received manjKool 
cheering messages from my dear friends Jn 
Igolrlt life, but always in tbe presence df a me 
dlum until this one, and I wish to tbanfpbu 
and tbe medium and my spirit friends ftfgtiilB 
message, and may God and good angels proe 
per you snd help you to convince tbe maun of 
this grand and soul-cheering truth. I have been 
a firm believer In this grand troth for tha£gt 
twenty-Hve years, and have been a resident ot 
the city of Louisville for over forty nan>, 
where all my family passed away to the bfjrtpr 
life, and left me In tbe decline of life to 8 c  
a little longer with tbe world. I have Jostle 
cently left tbe (city of Louisville to spend fte 
the balance of my earth life with my kind na
tives In this place, and through the beanfflil 
truths of Spiritualism I have no fearotte 
change; for then I know I shall meet my Hr 
loved ones who have gone on, as tbe say, type 
pare a home for ipe In spirit life, and I bejjive 
them. B. B. Edt.

Guelph, Ontario.

SPIRIT LIFE AND IN HIGHER REALMS.
TWO EXCELLENT BT0BIK8,

Which have been running through tbe Lia^v 
Truth during the past two seasons are 
pot In ONE BOOK, making about S40 pagee,asd 
offered for the small sum of 26 cents.

Those who have read these two Intel
narratives of spirit life and experlenq^B 
wish to peruse them again for their pbllosoH 
and scientific value. An opportunity la at IH  

But as a guide to enable us to estlmatdH 
number wanted we will take orders for H I  
now. Those who wish a largo quantity iV  
please notify us at once.

It will not only be an interesting and InstH 
tlve book of tbe spiritual science and pbllooiw 
In happy unison, but a missionary tract tbatH 
be used to define Modern Spiritualism. J  

The book will be mailed to those ordsriM 
them as soon as they come from tbe press. B6

George R. Wells.
To our dear mother living In Wyandotte, Kan: 

We come In loving remembrance, and bring to 
her flowers of affection bedewed with the fra
grance of love, ever proving our presence and 
care. Dear mother, be cheered by the knowl
edge there is no death. We still Uve, and in 
time will dwell together in the land of light. 
Cheer up, dear mother, we bring yon our love, 
George and Llbbie.

The Spiritual Hymnal.
Only 26 cents

For 72 pages of words set to mad* 
A choice selection

Of new and selected hymns. T 
Just the thing

For spiritual meetings and elriV 
And suitable

For lyceums and seances as wellA 
Neatly printed

On fine paper, and solidly bounfla 
Oi.ly 28 cents each,

. , Or $2.00per doz,; $10 per bundiw Published by
T h »  L ig h t  o r  T r u t h  CompsH

Have you token tbe pledge? "Every.H 
scrlber is asked to promise tost they will *  
mall an old copy o f  L ig h t  of T iiu t u . I

Progress and improvement are tbe prime con
ditions that confront you after getting accus
tomed to your changed or new life, and after 
yqu have taken your place in tbe proper sphere 
that your spiritual and moral status entitles! 
you to assume.

irbe last Judgment day—tbe resurrection you 
have beard so much about—is not postponed to 
ah Indefinite time, nor is it attended with tbe 
flourish of trumpets. Instead of a grand change, 
your appearance will correspond very closely 
with your earthly appearance, and influenced by 
your spiritual condition, you will become your 
own accuser, advocate, and Judge. That silent 
monitor, comcience, which you may have so 
successfully, and for years perhaps, lulled or 
smothered into a'quiescent state by false and 
specious reasonings, will now assert itself, and 
do the duty you have for co long a time pre
vented.

If you have been favored with tbe highest 
or most exalted places In tbe world, and failed 
to do your duty by your fellow man In a Just 
and generous manner, you will now find the 
liveliest emotions of regret and remorse at 
work, and you will demand the fullest penalty 
of tbe offender. To your surprise and chagrin, 
you msy find some plain, unpretentious citizen 
--whose lowly position In earth life, you 
thought did not entitle blm to any considera
tion at your hands—here In the n$w and Just 
arrangement of divine nature for tbe compen- 
satlon of all things, taking precedence before 
you every time, and lookrd up to and consulted 
p>y your advanced peers of other days.

Here individual merit gets tbe reward tbat[ 
one la entitled to, Instead of going by personal 
favor, as Is often tbe case In the mortal world. 
It Is more than foolish to think that you can 
spend the better part of your days worshiping 
Mammon and reveling In tbe sensualities, and| 
BelUsh pleasures of earth life, and at tbe elev
enth hour, on your death bed and when the 
dootor baa given up all hope, to call In the! 
priest or minister for advice or consolation, 
and try to bring your mind to tbe state neces
sary to be able to say you have repented of 
your sins; that you have faith In the lowly 
Nazarene, and believe that his blood has atoned 
for your transgressions. We would have this 
false, vicious, snd eowsrdly doctrine entirely 
eliminated from every spiritual Instruction 
liven to tbe people of the world of all nation
alities and creeds; for, by experience we can 
testify to Its falsity and wrong. It Is most 
pernicious and misleading In Its efforts snd 
tendency upon the human mind. Though 
Preached and sung so eloquently and persist- 
tntly for so many centuries, you will surely 
Ind that a faith snd belief In a doctrine of vi- 
txrfous atonement, will prove more disappoint- 
log and unsatisfactory In the supreme moment1 
K need, than Is a broken reed to lean upon.! 
ou will find that no part nor portion of tbe 

hsponalbUlty for, or the mitigation of yonr of- 
fences can be, or Is In any way shared by, or 
^legated to popes, bishops, churches, creeds, 
ft their representatives: but that It Is strictly 
I personal matter, and you must, for yourself, 
tork out of the terrible oonaequence and eon-

Henry Ward Beecher. 
Lucretla Molt.
Olive Blodgett. 
Marlon Skidmore, 
Katie Gates, 
lilcbard Hoskins. 
Martha Brodner.
J. B. Hood.
John Fisher.
Elizabeth Fisher. 
Henry Logan.
John Logan.
James K. Polk.
W. w. Stewart 
Phil Sheridan.
U. 8. Grant 
Jas. G. Blaine.
Walter Blaine.
James A. Garfield. 
John Holland.
John W. White.
Robert E, Lee.
N. p. Wolf.
Katie Kinsey.
Harriett Muscroft. 
Gardner Phipps.
Dr. A. Berry.
Frank Swift.
Clara Wellman,
Henry C. Kiddle. 
Joseph Williams. 
Charles Cramer. 
l.ou Hendricks.
John Westerfleld.
Ned Cann.
Freeman Pratt. .

George Washington. 
David G. FarrsguL 
I .eland Stanford. 
Cbas. Graham.
K. V. Wilson.
Susie Robert*. 
Kllzabeth Ulgbfleld. 
Arthur Goodfellow. 
K.B. Hamlin.

Martha Oates.
Elia Gates.
Ada F. Gates.
Eva Bond.
Helen James.
Daniel 8. Bailey. 
Byron Bagley.
John Craig.
William Craig. 
James Craig. 
Thomas Craig. 
Hattie Littlejohn. 
Henry Littlejohn.
C. B. lilbln.
K. J. Gardner.
John Gardner. 
George Flemming. 
Mary Bender.
Paul Revere. 
Thomas Wilson.
J. B. Hood.
J. B. McPherson. 
Joseph Kinsey. 
Mary Graham. 
Minerva Dominick. 
Rebecca Phipps. 
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OUR MOON
Probably Formed by Ring Coalescence,

One of tbe latest theories—wbleh Is said to be 
receiving general acceptance—concerning tbe 
moon's face assumes that tbe material consti
tuting that luminary once surrounded tbe earth 
In the form of a Saturnian ring, and that the 
small bodies of this ring coalesced, flrat gather
ing around a large number of nuelel and final
ly all uniting In a single sphere, tbe moon, tbe 
lunar craters being tbe scars resulting from the 
collision of tbe “moonlets." It Is claimed that 
this hypothesis reconciles the Impact theory 
with the circular outline of the lunar craters, 
and explains tbe abundance of colliding bodies 
of large magnitude, such an assumption also ac
counting for the formation of lunar “wreaths,“ 
central bills, arched inner plains, level Inner 
plains, and tbe association of such plains with 
central bills, explaining, too, the pecullsrltes 
known os furrows, sculpture, rills, and rill pits.r 
Again, It Is assumed that, during the growth of 
the moon, many of the moonlets most have col
lided with the earth and formed Impact craters, 
wbleh have been obliterated by erosion and 
sedimentation. It Is likewise suggested as pos • 
slble that these collisions Initiated not only the 
differentiation of continental and oceanic pla
teaus, but tbe series of geographic transforma
tions of which geologic structure Is the record. 
—.V. F. Sun. ■

To thn Editor of l.iniir or T im .
On tbe evening of Mny It, IMS, at tbe real* 

denes of Mr. and Mrs. Ilnrrnb, on South Ninth 
{street, hi. floats, Mo., there was held one of tbe 
iiiohL remarkable materializing Renners ever 
wltneaaed by the undersigned̂ end be It under
stood that this medium can not apeak n word 
of German nor her manager, Mrs. A. Beard, who 
le a splendid medium also. Tbe medium and 

[her manager, and my wife and mj self, were 
[the only Rngllab-ipeaklng persona In tbe room, 
(the rest of the circle, eome fifteen persons, 
spoke tbe Germyn language only, with one or 
(two exeppUona, eome of them were unable to 
■peak a word of English.

Promptly at 8 p. m. tbs circle opened. There 
came some four or five etberlallzed forme be
fore the medium entered tbe cabinet, snd gave 
{their names In German, and were recognized as 
frienda by parties In tbs circle. Then the me
dium was lltterslly forced Into the cabinet,where 
she became entirely unconscious of all sur
roundings; then began one of tbs most remark* 
[able exhibitions of materialized forma ever 
Iwltnetsed by those present; os many as three 
forms at ones came out snd greeted their 
rarlends, who, almost overcome with emotion, 
could scarcely reply. One very remarkable 
personation was that of an old man, who, dar
ing life, was much deformed and erippled with 
rheumatism. He came out using a light alum
inum trumpet aa a walking staff, setting It 
[down strongly on the floor to assist bis steps 
iRcroM lbs room to where bln daughter-in-law

lilUtn* «knM rmnUnn ntsttaA w\ih Vov
near, ftrerciine her'power onrpeech. But 

few words were spoken, bat infficlent to prove 
that the recognition was complete, when she 
broke down completely overcome with emo
tion.

A lady bringing a baby In her arms cams to 
her sister present, giving words of consolation 
of life beyond. This lady was especially fa
vored, aa no less than foor materialized spirits 
came to her daring tbe seance.

Folly thirty forms materialized, plainly vis
ible, in a light stronger than asasl. To particu
larize each Individual case would occupy too 
much space.

A lady present gave beautiful music on a 
zither and her brother came out, crossed the 
room, placed his bands on her bead blessing 
her audibly, wbleh completely overcame her. 
One of the features of tbe seance was that 
every form was recognized by some one pres
ent My wife came as an etberlallzed spirit, 
bringing her own lights, and, at my request, re
turned snd came again In a strong light as a 
materialized form, besntlfnl and radlent. With 
tbe exception of my wife and myself and 
Mrs. Beard, all were entire strangers to tbe 
medium. This fact alone ought to alienee any 
doubting Thomases who reads this article, snd 
add one more truth of spirit communion from 
tbe land of light A. B. Cabpxntkb.

S®rWe had a very large edition of that most 
wonderful book entitled “In Higher Realms" 
printed In order to bring the cost per copy 
down to Its minimum, thus enabling onr readers 
who feel they owe a duty to the cause as mis- 
sloners, to purchase It for some soul Id dark
ness—a neighbor or friend who did rot see It In 
the paper. Many are sending for tbe book, but 
we will add ao Inducement that may encourage 
others to do likewise. We are now ready to 
send the book snd four Issues of Light or Truth 
for 26 cents to any address sent us. This Is an 
opportunity none should miss, as it may bring 
gratitude unlooked for, and a Joy extending 
the beyond grave.
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I defflea the lettered page. Tht priest la a po*r 
L y .  tata in the Church, the confessional, and jjy. the bolt.
'man's home o f kls people, hte word la considered , 
teiu*c end to be followed at all hazards. H ereo f

■ h a r e  this priest deriding Ike public schools cf j The Manitoba Legislature ra assembled June
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come to the Rescue League tor aid were established. Sorely the order that alms to 

■,e  time.1* For this reason | tect Americanism from the r a t e  o f foreign 
* ,clesiasticlsm was not founded on hour too
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the League condemns bicycle riding by young! . ,  . — , . .  . . ^  _
girls and women, and aa appeal is made to the The public school needs to be defended from
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prominent clergy o f the la ited  States for the 
i " *  " t e w  I mppixaaton of bicycle ridlag by women oo the 
mm grounds that It teods to encourage immormlitjJ
y  ui« f i r  | ij or i It Is a  pity that slush o f this character has to 
iMsiaa. ^au.imma I be chronicled o f an organ Lration which Is doing!

aa much good as the Woman’s Rescue League. 
* Bat It is only the Inevitable result or effect o f 

tying up a lachrymose piety to a worthy hu-| 
sanitarian project. Zeal always flies away I 

jwlth judgment under this combination. The 
'| outrageous Insult conveyed in this crusade and 
| hurled at the characters o f thousands o f  noble 
I women throughout the country who ride tbe 
I wheel, la equalled by the ludicrous position o f  I 
the crusaders. They farther charge that the I 
bicycle la being used by the demimonde o f the 
city, becoose they can better ply their vocation 
| by the opportunities offered as *cyclists.and the 
]bicycle should be condemned on this score.
| They might, with aa much reason, condemn the 
ministry to whom they appeal, because rogues 
ore foond In the pal pit.

To charge that the bicycle In the bonds o f the 
women o f  the country encourages immorality. 
Is o f Itself much more immoral and uncalled for 
than anything o f  on Immoral nature the Rescue 
League w ill And In the use o f bicycles by wo
men. The bicycle Is a factor o f the times and 
Is here to stay. It  is not only a means o f 
amusement and recreation, hat Its utility is ev
erywhere recognized, and thousands o f as pure 

t ill an women oo any la the Rescue League

f well-springs o f  Immorality are not fed to any 
appreciable extent by women ’cyclists.

THE DRED SCOTT DECISION.
A recent editorial In this paper teaching upoa J 

the (*. S. Supreme Coart decision oo the Income 
tax contained a reference to the Dred Scott de
cision o f 1ST, comparing It and its conseqnen-1 
ees with the startling decision oo the Income 
tax. Letters from rained correspondents, 
among them B. F. Clark. M. D.. o f the Belridere 
Seminary, whose communication w ill be foand 
elsewhere, hare been received asking for fur- 
ther information regarding the Dred Scott de
cision. |

This decision o f the Supreme Court was the 
outcome o f a long line o f historical events dat
ing back to the Missouri Compromise in 1819 20.1 
At that time that State and Maine were admit
ted into the rnioo. Tbe extension o f slavery 
by the Missouri Compromise was prohibited in 
all other territories north o f the parallel o f  38° 
30r, which was the soathern boundary o f Mis
souri. The bitter fends between the free and 
the slave States rankled deep and led to many 
combats. Open hostilities arose In Kansas, and 
for a time that territory was the theatre of 
civil war. In the beat o f the Kansas straggle 
came the presidential election o f 185ft, whereat 
Buchanan defeated Fremont. The Democrats 
went Into the campaign on a strict construc
tionist platform and adopted the Kansas-Xe- 
braakm bill, which had been fathered by South
ern leaders bent on extending slavery to that 
part o f the conn try lying west o f Missouri and 
Iowa. As this territory lay to the north o f par
allel 36° 3CZ it was, by the terms o f the Missouri 
Compromise, to be forever free soIL The Re
publicans, with Fremont as their standard- 
bearer, declared the right and doty o f Congress 
to prohibit slavery In the territories. Fremont 
received i l l  electoral votes, Buchanan 174, and 
the strength manifested by the Republicans 
convinced the political power o f the Sooth that 
the time had come when slavery most be de
fended. It  became more aggressive than ever, 
importing slaves from Africa—thus openly vio
lating tbe prohibition o f the African slave-trade 
—and finally demanded that the Federal Gov
ernment should protect slavery In all the terri
tories.

Prior to the election o f Buchanan tbe consti
tutionality o f the Missouri Compromise had 
never been considered by the U. S. Supreme 
Court. The Dred Scott case gave us that op
portunity and the decision was rendered two 
days after Buchanan’s inauguration. One Dred 
Scott, a slave, had been taken by his master 
from Missouri Into free territory and had sued 
for bis freedom, bat was sold to a citizen o f an
other State. Scott then appealed his case, 
through the Federal Courts, to the Supreme 
Court. The decision was. In substance, that.

ONWARD.
Conan Doyle In his “Stark Munos Letter*," 

published in Leslie's Weekly, gives vent to a lit 
tle burst o f optimism as fo llow s: "But there is 
much in the prospects o f this world to set a 
man’s heart singing. Good is rising and ev il 
sinking like oil and water in a bottle. The race 
is .mproving. There are fa r fewer criminal 
convictions. There is fa r  more education. Peo
ple sin less and think more.”  And then be goes 
on to say that "the more we progress tbe more 
we tend to progress." That the world baa ad
vanced more In the sciences and arts and inven
tions daring the last century or two than It did 
In thousands o f years In tbe past, and that at 
this rate o f improvement it w ill not be many 
ages before the brute specimen o f mankind, the 
hoiking, lawless, and ignorant fellow  w ill be 
entirely extinct and that the race w ill be a re
fined, cultivated, and exalted one.

This Is certainly optimistic on the part o f Mr. 
Doyle, and yet, despite the oppressions, the 
wrongs and the terrible systems o f slavery. In
justice, and ev il that exist in the world, there 
is much o f truth and fact In which the author 
says in such a pleasant fashion, "Good is rising 
and evil sinking," and while there Is more of 
individual freedom o f aetion In the world,while 
there Is lees o f prudery and affectation, there 
never was such a condemnation o f vice and hy
pocrisy by public sentiment than at the present 
time. Correct conduct and noble living is ex
pected o f the average man and woman o f to
day, and sin is decreasing aa humanity is rising 
in knowledge and In spiritual power. Educa
tion Is not now limited to tbe few. Knowledge 
is more generally diffused among the masses 
than it was a few  centuries ago.

In the past it was only the priests and the no
bles who had fair learning, the common people 
were kept In Ignorance and books were un
known among them. Tbe priests and the doe- 
to n  held tbe liberties, the health, and the con
science o f the people In their hands, and their 
spiritual and physical fate depended upon the 
w ill end the dletam o f those supreme urbitere. 
But the world has grown. Humanity has 
thrown off the yoke o f servitude In many direc
tions and has gained the height o f self-control. 
Progress has been made In all departments o f 
thought and action. Knowledge Is now uni
versally diffused where once It was limited to 
the few.

The wants o f man have Increased with his ad
vancement. He Is not now content with a cave 
or a hut and a few  skins and cooking utensils* 
The necessities o f to-day were the luxuries o f 
the past. These increasing wants stimulates 
human energy to new labors and new achleve-

aecordlng to the Constitution, no slave, or the pents. The field o f Invention is thrown open,
descendant o f slaves, could be a citizen o f tbe 
United States; that slaves were not persons 
but property, and that they could be taken by 
their masters from one locality to another any
where in the Union the same as horses or other 
property. The decision furthermore pronounc
ed the Missouri Compromise Act unconstitution-

and man walks therein, developing new r e ]  
sources from its fertile soil. The way o f life  Is 
■till one o f struggle, o f effort, and o f toll. Fall-1 
ure and disappointment often attend where suc
cess and achievement were expected, but out 
o f the struggle and tbe toll a new power Is born, 
and the way, though uphill, leadetb to the light.

priestly jackals that are a,menace to all that] 
pare and good. The little, old, log school- 
that turned oat sack minds and sack patrlotsj 
Lincoln and Grant and Garfield and a boat 
others good and great, can never be brom 
Into disrepute by the railings o f such dlagi 
led Jesuits as Priest Walker or any or his 
Its memory and its fame wlU live  in the hea 
o f all lovers o f progress and o f liberty wl 
lime shall last.

Two Things Requested:
First, that before commencing each week 

|work, j  on w ill remall a copy o f this paper 
[one person, continuing this fo r four weeks, thi 
substitute another name and continue the l  
mailing throughout July, August, and Septet 
her. Second, make a strong effort Immediate]

I to exhaust our large edition o f "H igh 
Realms," price 25 cents, and with each book t 
will send the L iq b t  o r  T ruth  one month. -Si 
rrn enn only be obtained by building vu Ike rock 
'-^-ii/vrufion._______ ___________  . \

The Cause of the Present DepressU
At last we have heard from the "Throne 

Grace," via  Denver, as to the cause o f the pi 
ent depression. While various reasons* hav| 
been urged, such aa the demonetization o f  sll 
ver, over-production, tariff-tinkering, contrac
tion o f the currency, landlord lam. n»nrj f-  etc, 
eta, U haa remained tor H  synod of tl
in convention assembled at Denver, to ring fiul 
the clarion tones o f a  sky trumpet to tbe effect 
that tbe financial troubles o f  the country kit 
due to the fact that tbe supreme power o f God 
Is not acknowledged In our Constitution, and 
all existing political parties are In a state »of 
dissolution because they are not founded on tbe 
firm corner-stone which such acknowledgment 
would be. The charge that tbe Demo-Republi
can party does not recognize the power or God 
may be news to such pious cal portears as Matt 
Quay, Tom Reed, and Grover Cleveland, and it 
Is to be regretted that the synod was not more 
considerate o f these gentlemen’s feelings. Tbe 
synod adopted resolutions in favor o f changing 
the Constitution by Inserting “A clear and ex 
plicit acknowledgment o f Almighty God is the 
source o f all power; o f Jesus Christ as tbe 
prince o f kings o f tbe earth and the Bible as the 
supreme ruler In all affairs."
■  I t  Is queer how folks \rlll carry on.

gave notice o f a resolution which takes the I 
form o f a memorial to the Governor General,

I (a the Connell la Ottawa. It  potato out that to I 
obey the order would be to restore tbe defec
tive and pernicious system as It existed In 
olden times, and thus render It Impossible to I 
ever mala tain an eiUclent public school system, 
as Icelanders, Mennonltaa, Anglicans, and 
others might demand separate schools If they 
were conceded to Catholics. The almost de
liberation is strongly urged. Tbe Intimation Is 
given that the pros ince wlU resist any legisla
tion passed by the Dominion to restore Catho
lic schools, and strong arguments are offered to 
show that under the first decision o f the Privy 
Council Manitoba can not be Interfered with in 
exercise Of Jurisdiction In educational affairs.

RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION.
The Columbus Press-Post o f June 1 1 th says 

editorially under the above head: “ Some days] 
ago a young man named Foster, claiming to be 
a spirit photographer, was arrested on the aul-t 
davit o f one E. S. Caylor. charging Foster with] 
practicing deceit in obtaining money. A fter 
several days o f trial before the poUce judge 
and a tnrv Foster was acquitted. Wheth
er the iurv believed Foster able to take spirit 
Photographs, and therefore not guilty. Is not 

nowp. It Is. however, by no means likely the
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“The Mental World.”
A uew weekly publication Id the interests of 

Spiritualism and cognate sabjects called TH> 
Jrental World has made its appearance in Chij 
cago; A. M. Prentice, editor and publisher. Ad 
vance copies o f the paper show it to be a well 
printed, clean, and desirable Journal which will 
doubtless find a ready field. Published at one 
dollar a year. __________

Ma n y  o f our beat minds speak fo r ‘ ‘sound 
money," a metaphor favoring the old method 
But all o f these men are old—antiquated-con 
sequently their ideas are old. The younger 
generation speaks for a new method. The new 
means progressive—the old retrogressive. Let 
09 have the new, whatever It Is.

IIV are (Beared by Ike spirit guidee of Ikis pa/ 
that if erery subscriber will f ix  upon n regular time 
to rentail kis or her copy to a bereaved friend, 
that they on their part will guarantee that a slrohg 
spirit force will accompany each number to its dee 
tination and remain there until an interest (| 
awakened.

When you drop your re mailed copy of| 
Lir.nT o r  Truth  in the poatofflee do not let the 
matter end there. Think often o f the person 
you desire to Interest and request your guar- 
dlan angels to try to Impress that one favora
bly toward the L ig h t  o r  Truth .

Tw o Things Requested: 
f ir s t , that before commencing each week’s 

work, yon w ill remall a copy or this paper to 
one person, continuing this for four weeks, then 
substitute another name and eontinue the re- 
mailing throughout July, August, and Septem
ber- Second, make a strong effort immediately 
to exhaust our large edition or “ Higher 
.Realms,”  price 25 cents, and with each book we 
w ill send the L ight o r  Truth  one month. s Hf. | 
cess can only be obtaihed by budding on the rock of 
co-operation.

jury believed it possible to photograph a spirit! 
mat were impressed with the conviction that 
the arrest was not made on honest motives, but 
Merely to advertise the harangue o f one W. R. 
(overt, now carrying on quite as large a hoax
■  the amusement o f tbe pubUo In his oppoei- 
iion to Spiritualism a a Foster Is in his efforts to 
tether a few  dimes In photographing spirits.

• • Spiritualism in all its forms and preteo- 
]ons must be regarded as a religion, or a phase 
f  the religions Instinct, and as such should not 

persecuted, nor should its devotees be abus-
P r j IM r g e n e r a l ly  understoodlbat the arrestl 
ot footer was but a part o f Coverts plan to gain 
notoriety and to increase the size o f his andi- 
ences, where he may exhibit bis spleen and 
rakjicfln the abase o f medio ms and Spiritual! 
isfe generally. • • •  Those who have heard Mr] 
povei*|say his remarks are scurrilous and high! 
ly abusive, showing neither dignity, character] 
nor manliness. That they are not instructive 
*nd contain oo argument, but merely abuse and 
vituperation. # •  • Perhaps as free speech is an 
Privilege which ought not lightly to be denied, 
[ho police would not be warranted In stopping 
him. but It w ill not do to use tbe police court 

thgexpense o f the people to advertise a maul 
*vbose past life  and character are so llttlel
■ jiOVB> and whose motives appear so unworthy! 
High-minded men do not adopt his methods] 
°T jR ln  his vindictiveness he Is violating tbe

and liberties o f others which he 
himself. He is only gobbling. Letl

■W SUNDAY CRIME (?) IN GEORGIA.
Wo read that J. Q. Allison, o f DonglassviUe] 

'■kls working as a condemned criminal in the 
cMJn-gang in Georgia, “ for violating the Snnl 
day law o f Georgia, and having refused to pay] 
hfi fine.”  He has been placed in the "chain! 
sang" to work out tbe penalty. A ll misdemeau 
•ta, under the Sunday law o f that State, may 
urvlaUed with a fine under one thousand d o ll 
lam, or Imprisonment within the term o f six] 
months, or hard laoor In tbe chain-gang not e x l  
ctefdlng twelve months, at the discretion o f the] 
<mart. Mr. Allison keeps Saturday as his Sab- 
hath, and uses Sunday like any other day in the] 
week. For this he Is condemned to work in 
tba chain-gang. Men can break tbe law on] 
Sunday, If they pretend to keep Sunday, bntl 
for the crime o f breaking it because they ob-l 
serve tbe seventh day as their Sabbath, they 
entreated as Mr. Allison is. I f  Mr. Allison re-1 
fuses to work in the chain-gang on the day he 
ooreMers to be tbe Sabbath, since he holds that! 
tj^gkw o f God outranks the law o f Georgia, his] 

1 can be made an "insurrection" under the] 
a law, punishable with death I Tbe ut-l 
jtolerance o f the past was not worse than 

thte The man Is not proved gu ilty o f treason, 
or Murder, or arson, or burglary, but o f work- 
infpn the “Orthodox" Sunday.— Banner o f Light.]

Hidden.
■  Friday, August 1ft, 3 
[Robert U. logeraolt
■  Saturday. August 17J 
[Robert G. lngeraoll. |
■  Sunday. August 18,
I Clegg \\ right.
■  Sunday. August 1H.
[Robert G. lngeraoll.
■  Tuesday, August -*<».
Wright.

■  Wednesday. August
[W right; teats. Mrs. M|__
Z] Friday, August 23. 2 p 7 m L_
[Hull; testa. Mrs. M. S. Pepper.
IH Sunday. August 25, D»:iiu a. ran lecture, Mrs. 
|C. F. Conant; teste. Mrs. M. S. Pepper.
■  Sunday. August 25, 2 n. in., lecture, Willard J.
| Hull; tests. Mrs. M. S. Pepper.
■  Monday, August 3 l2 p .  m., lecture, Willard J. 
[H u ll; tests. Mrs. M. S. Pepper.
Zl Many mediums, whose names do not appear 
[in this circular, have signified their intention 
lot being present; and beyond all doubt better
__ jortunltles than ever will be offered to In-
qulrere.
□  Tbe Longley Quartette, o f Boston, has been 
engaged for the season, and with other well- 
known artists w ill g ive choice vocal selections 
during each session.

Season tickets for all the general lectures, 19 
in number/ w ill be sold to tbe campers and 
friends at. 11.00 each. General admission to 
each lecture 1 0  cents. To each o f Colonel In- 
gersoU's lectures, the admission fee w ill be 50 
cents.

A Children's Lyceum, under the leadership o f 
Mr. and Mrs. •). B. Hatch, Jrn w ill be held dur
ing the season.

For further information, or more circulars, 
address, Albert P. Bl ix x .

603 Tre moot street, Boston, Mass. 
A t Lake Pleasant after Jaly 1, 1895.

ltrough him, and were unxlou* to haw 
I 111 m a gala, lie aald be would come, providing 
we would advance ear fare for bit w ife anu 

I himself. "  e did so, but on aceoaat of small pea 
I and aickneae. and tear that be would teee hia
I job If he came, be refunded lbe money; bet 
R shortly after refunding I be money be came

unexpectedly to us. bringing bis w ife and o 
man by tbe name o f Maaoo. A cabinet was 

| made and placed In our temple, and there he 
prodooed kla frauds night after night to as 

li dupes. After six aeancea be returned to Dryden. 
saying be was afraid of losing hie job If be stayed 
longer, ao he returned, but came back to us In a

II few daye. saying he had lost kls Job, and brought 
11 bis aon-ln-law, as he claimed he was a better

materialising medium than himself. Ills phe
nomena was no better than Pope's, and nothing 
new developing, certain persona began to 

[I think it waa a fraud, and Tope was becoming 
■m ore bold ot the greet sooceea be had. and the 

Im I (-dollars coming In plentiful, be whlskled 
up so be got to shaking hands, which at Inst 
proved fatal to him. He was seized while 
shaking hands by Mr. MaUbews, the editor of

_ Itbe free Press, and on his person were foand
olonel | faIee whiskers, moustaches, etc. When the

light was turned up be had some o f tbe para-
rmheraalla on. lie  was arrested, and begged 
Ike s pitiful ear, claiming that It was poverty 

that canoed him to do IL  Finally the aathori- 
itles let him off by refunding some o f tbe 
money he bad obtained, leaving os much worse 
off than we werobelore.!

I  p r e s u m e d  
have on ljM fi^H
|wbo feete like doing some missionary work, 
and think they can build up what Pope bis polled 
do'' 'n- letr them come to Stottgart, where they 
w ill meet wilth a warm welcome; but they 
will have to submit to rigid examinations and 
fraud-proor conditions. I  hope some medium 
may come this way. geo. Place.

ume you can realize tbe situation, and I 
H**8 t o 1say : i f  there Is any medium ‘ Is like doing soma mlaalAnarv vnrk

m  Things R equested:
9 n t ,  that before commencing each week’s 

^ K y o u  w ill remall a  copy o f this paper to 
(■person, continuing this for four weeks, then 
swtitute another name and oontinue the re- 
■p ln g  throughout July, August, and Soptem- 

Second, make a strong effort Immediately 
^nxhanst our large edition o f “ Higher 
Btelms," price 25 cents, and with eaoh book we 
wQl send tbe L ight  o r  T ruth  one month. Suc-
Btan only be obtained by building on the rock of 
sSHtrotian,

“IN HIGHER REALMS."
This little volume presente tbe reader with a 

rtrld narrative o f a spirit’s trave l! in tbe world 
IsMnd the material ve il—beginning with the 
A a t o r ’s transition, and following blm through
■  Adventures till truth becomes his reward. It 
■ n c t lc a l throughout, and fo il o f suggestion! 
n  mental illustrations that earry a moral as 
■ rerfa l ns any objeot lesson or real experience. 
Rlsoates the so-called spheres; gives a lesson 
ll Murehometry and medlumshlp; devotes a 
jSpter to spiritual chemistry and astronomy;
■  embraces the teachings o f Spiritualism up
gdate. It Is a eyclopedla o f  soul life. Prioc 
2 cents. The Publishers.

Grand Ledge, Mich.
A grand union pienle w ill be held upon tbe 

camp grounds at Riverside l 'e jX  Uraud Lodge. 
Septombqg.7 antL S. fo r  the
[blolc. ■

We extend- a cordial invitation to all Spiritu
alist societies, and especially to the officersl 
thereof. The object sought in this move is also 
educational, to become more en rapport, and to 
establish harmonious relationship; to devise 
ways and means for the more rapid advance 
ment o f our cause, and. in fact, all subjects of 
Interest pertaining to cause and camp. This 
new departure is born o f tbe love o f  fraternal 
Ism. I t  we shall oombloe our motives with unj 
selfish interests for tbe promotion o f tbe high 
est good and Intelligence to be obtained through 
our camp facilities, each for the other, we shall 
build greater than we know. With this aim in 
view  we w ill cordially greet you.

Riverside Park Is thirty-one acres in extent! 
and lies upon the south bank o f Grand River 
and adjoining ibe city limits, within ten mln-| 
|ntes’ walk to the heart o f the city o f Grand 
Ledge, and within twenty-five rods o f tbe main 
line o f the D., L., and K. Railroad. The park 
also lies adjacent to the Seven Islands resortr 
which has become famous throughout the State] 
fo r it «  many romantlo attractions. Two larger 
beautiful steamers, the L&nota and Island 
Queen, ply between the city and camp-grounds 
hourly. Fare 10 cents.
I On the grounds Is a mammoth pavilion, 
erected by the association at a cost o f two 
thousand dollars cross-shaped in form, the arms 
being 100 feet In length, and each or the four] 
ends fifty  feet in width; is one story, 
Keith 18-foot posts, and sided from the* top 
downward eight feet, and from the base 
upward four feet, leaving spaces o f six 
feet between the posts, which are arched. 
The four gables and the entire exterior is 
o f neat architectural design, and tastily 
finished and painted. The interior com
prises one vast audience room, save a room 
25x50 feet in the south end, to be used as a re
ception room, cloak room, etc. The audience 
room proper has a broad entrance in each end 
o f the three gabies, and is provided with every 
convenience for safety ana comfort. It has a 
seating capacity o f  two thousand people.

Tbe Grand Ledge Spiritualist Camp Associa
tion owns Its grounds, and tbe public spirited 
citizens o f Grand Ledge and vicinity are deter
mined to make this one o f the leading camps 
and resorts o f the state. We believe in camp- 
meetings as educational centers, and thus ex
tend an invitation to all Spiritualists.

J. P. Russell, Sec’y.

Derry Gamp-Meeting.
To tho Editor of I.IOBT or Troth.

■ T h e  Second Annual Camp o f tbe Spiritualist 
and Liberalise o f the Elk Grove Sooiety. w ill 
begin Jane soth closing Jaly 15th, 1895.
]  We have plenty o f good speakers and mediums 
Cxpect Moses Hull with us until July 8th. MreJ 

Seaman, o f Coneordla, Kas.; Mrs. Mabee, of 
Topeka. Kas.; T. P. Fletoher, o f Oklahoma, and| 
other speakers w ill be with ns the fu ll time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Conconan, o f Kansas City, materi
alizing sod platform test. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilman, o f Houston, Texas, physical and mate
rializing; Dr. Figures, Nashville. Tenn., slate- 
w riter; l)r. Kastman, o f WIndfleld, Kas.; Mr. 
Hutchison, Cherry Vale. Kas^ magnetic Healers, 
and many other good mediums. There w ill be 
excursion rates over tbe 8t. Louis &  San Fran
cisco Railroad, also, over the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad from Kansas City to Fredonla. Kas., 
and Kansas City to Ft, Scott and M. K. It. to 

berry vale. Kas., connecting with the San 
ranolsco It. It. Also the A., T, ft  Santafee K. It. 

from Guthrie,Oklahoma. Derry is located on tbe 
St. Louis ft San Kranolaco IL it-, fifty  miles east 
o f Wlohita, Kas.

Plenty or fresh air.
While the birds they sing;
As the water ripples from the springs.
Giving life  to all living things.
For farther Information address,

Maud Klinger, Sec’y., 
Derry, Kas.

Worcester, Mass.
L> The lecture season o f the Woreester Associa
tion o f Spiritualists closed Jane D>th. Commenc
ing Sept. l, *94, op to tbe present date we have 
had lectures every Sunday, with the excep
tion o f March 21th. and have bad as speakers, 
some o f tbe best talent in tbe field. As a rale 
the meetings have been well attended—invaria
bly more or less strangers coming in, showing 
that there is a growing interest in the teach
ings o f our philosophy. As a society our mem
bership is small, and our moans limited, and we, 
by do means, claim to represent tbs Spiritual
ists o f our goodly city. Many, for reasons best 
known to themselves, keep aloof from us, and 
the larger part o f them still cling to the 
more liberal churches. And were it  not for the 
untiring efforts o f the faithful few  who have 
stood at the helm for so many years we should 
long ago have gone down, and It fe a question 
with us even now—where are the means com
ing from to carry on oar meetings through an
other season. We are constrained to say with 
mSBy a Spiritualist throughout the land, "how 
ilontr. how Inna tB w w M *  "" tho•V>rn •-«•«-»«» », _ w • .. .- .-vimvncr-1 in Ion. u  l believe it dot*, tor tbe noble eSorts 
I put forth by earth's children in the way o f 
righting human wrongs and emancipating the 
human mind from the thralldom o f mental 
bondage, then w ill thousands o f our noble work
ers, mediums and all, be richly rewarded. Per
sonally lam  looking for grand achievements 
yet to be accomplished by toe N. S. A., and our 
State associations also. They have taken right 
steps in the right direction, and are worthy o f 
the hearty oo-operation of all progressive Spir
itualists.

I  wish to say a word for the L ig h t  of T ruth. 
It is a grand paper, and one that tbe Spirit
ualists or our land may well be proud of. I  
always g ive  or remall every copy to some one. 
This, with the dear old Banner o f L ight, o t  our 
own New England, are welcome guests in our 
home. Mrs. D. M. Lowe. Corr. Sec’ y.

Two Things Requested:
First, that before commencing each week’s 

work, you w ill remall a copy o f this paper to 
one person, continuing this fo r four weeks, then 
-substitute another name and continue tbe re
mailing throughout July, August, end Septem
ber. Second, make a strong effort immediately 
[to exhaust our large' edition o f  "H igher 
Realms,”  price 25 cents, and with each book we 
IwiU send tho L ight  of T ruth  one month. .S«c-
wrii can only be obtained by building on the sock o f  

o-operation, -

A Splendid Musical Tribute
I s  offered to three prominent workers In tbe 
spiritual field, who have reoent-ly ascended to 
the higher life, in the handsome memorial sheet 
o f songs lately issued by C. P. Longley. This 
sheet is o f the regulation sheet-music style and 
size, and oontalns three choice songs with mu
sical settings. The first. "A  Companion Piece to 
‘Only a Thin Y e ll, '"  la dedicated to the late vet
eran editor o f the Bonn* r o f Light, Luther Colby. 
The second. "Only a Curtain Between," pays 
tribute to Mrs. Clara H. Banks. Tbe third, "On! 
What WlU I t  Be To Be There." is inscribed to 
iDr. Arthur Hodges. Each o f these compositions 
is a gem in Itself and well worth tbe price o f 
tho whole. The sheet has a handsome litho- 
graph io title page, which bears ao excellent 
Kirtralt o f each o f the ascended workers^ whom 
t commemorates. Price fo r tbe work, 25 cents 
itr  copy, with two 2c stamps extra when sent 
»y mail. For sale at this office and by the au

thor at 6ft Sydney street. Dorchester, Boston, 
Mass

Flora, HI
This town Is w ild over the arrival o f Mrs. Ha

zel Stoll in this olty. We have never had a 
medium here. Mrs. Stoll and her husband were 
secured to visit Flora through Judge Hoff, who 
Is an independent thinker. The best people o f 
the town nave been in circles,aud it being their 
first experience they are thinking, because Mrs. 
Stoll is an entire stranger here and tbe wonder
ful tests secured. Her wonderful phase o f me- 
dlumship, o f spirit talking In broad daylight, 
has set the skeptics wild, and they say there is 
something in It o f which they must learn more.

The ministers think It la a shame, and when 
Mrs. Stoll offered to meet them they declined 
saying It was o f the devil. Bnt they fon 
that the people in the time o f Christ said 
hath a devil. Mrs. Stoll Is a wonderful medium, 
and she goes from here to Louisville fo r June 
to work there. She tea  grand, ennobling wo
man, and a lady who w ill be missed.

____________  Ma r t  Pittman.
lie sol re that some bereaed friend shall become 

Uerested in Spiritualism , Let that thought go 
with a remalled copy o f  the Light or truth 
for three oonsecntlve weeks and you will be re
warded with success.

s i
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. Frank Baxter;

He w ill be at 
hie way back will 

u ld lM  le Clevelai
been

An*.

Iadd re

i.'\. u .-W e have been enjoying 
Mr. George F. IVrklna for the Im I two 

a. Hie lectures and teata bare aroused the 
e here, and bla seances were pronounced 
ccss. Mr. Perkins and wife are both splen- 
ledlums. and as their charges are reason- 
every society, both young and old. should 
;belr servIces.— Mrs. M. .1.1’uyne. 
m i H ivk .n, Mh'ii.—Dr. M. F. Hammond, 
e speaker and magnetic healer, finished 
igagement with our society by a farewell 

ay. June 2d. We appreciate his

Friday.
Saturday,
Sunday,

Tuesday,

I many good quaiitleeAnd gladly recommend him 
to societies who are In need o f a 1

.  s. Tw lng; p. m.,
, W. J I'olvIUe., Conference.
, Prof. W. F. l eek.
, prof. W. F. Feck. 

iT p. m., (on fere nee. 
is -a. m and p. m.. Mrs. t ora L V. Rich

mond.
■JO—p. m., Mrs. Cora L V. Richmond. 
21-p in.. Mr*. Cora L. V. Richmond.
22 - p. m.. J. C legg R right.
23— p. m., J. ('legg " right.
24— p. m.. C onference.
23—a. m. and p. m.. J. Clegg \\right.

u rt.'m s r
p. m., Carrie E. S.

Mrs. II. E. J ones, who has had charge o f the 
•Headquarters* Bookstore”  at Onset Bay Camp 
for the past three years, w ill be there again 
th’a season. Visitors always And a cordial wel
come at that place, and any desired Informa
tion concerning Onset cheerfully given. Spirit
ual books and papers w ill be on sale, also a 
variety o f  the art novelties which have hitherto 
proved so attractive as souvenirs o f Onset.

Lake George Camp Association.
The camp-meeting o f  this association taken

^ The following speakers and platform test me
diums have been engaged fo r the Sundays o f 
.Inly and August, and many or them w ill remain 
ana deliver week-day discourses:

Sunday, July lltb , a p. m , J. Frank Baxter.
Sunday, July 21st,3 p. m.. IV. F. Peck.
Sunday, July 2$cb. 3 p. m., Frank T. Ripley.
Sunday. August 4th. 3 p. m.. Mrs. Tlllle N. Hey

D°daaday, August 11th. S p. m., F. A. Wlggln.
Sunday, \ugusf 1stb. 3 p-jn.. Meredith H. L it!

' 'iL inosy . *  »Sunday, August » t h , »  P-W 
rnond.Sunday, September 1st, 3 
Taring.

On each Sunday evening there w ill be a meet
ing for facts and phenomena, in which the me
diums representing different phases w ill par
ticipate.

Mrs. Florence K. White, o f New York, pint 
form test and business medium, w ill be at Lake 
George daring the entire sen«on.

Mrs. F. Mayer, o f New York, Independent 
slate-writing and clairvoyant teat medium is 
expected.

Mrs. H. Fairchild, materializing medium, w ill 
be here during August.

The grounds are situated at the bead o f Lake 
George, at the terminus o f the Glen Fulls branch 
o f  the Delaware A  Hudson Railroad, seventy 
miles from Albany, and thirty miles from Sara
toga. They are shaded by a beautiful growth 
o f native rarest trees, and command a magnifi
cent view  o f  the lake and mountains. An 
abundance o f excellent water, which is unsur
passed for Its purity. Is supplied from a moun
tain Spring.

Many Improvements to the grounds have been 
made since last season, and new cottages erect
ed. The attractive, new Hotel Woodflo, with 
modern conveniences, has been completed, and 
w ill be opened under the management o f Eu- 
genee I .  Seelye. Terms w ill be made moderate 
fo r excellent accommodations. Owners o f cot
tages can procure table board at the hotel at 
reasonable rates, and save the trouble and an
noyance attendant upon housekeeping.

Persons desiring to have summer homes on 
the shore o f beautiful Lake George can obtain 
eligible building lots at low prices. Perfect t i
tle  guaranteed.

A cable road to the top o f Mount Ferguson 
has just been completed at an elevation o f 2,000 
feet above the water. I t  is In plain view  and o f 
easy access from the grounds.

Steam yachts can be engaged at reasonable 
rates, by the hour or day, fo r excursions down 
the lake.

Also dally excursions to Paradise Bay by 
steamer Moblcan. and through the lake and re
turn by regular line o f  boats.

Small rowboats can be rented by the hour, 
day. or week.

Officers: President, Henry J. Newton, New 
York C ity : vice-president, Orville Grlllln, sandy 
Hill, N. Y .; Secretary flam es D. White, (liens 
Falls, N. Y .: treasurer, Eugene L. Seelye, Lake 
George. N. Y.

For further information address the secreta
ry at Lake George, N. Y.

__ I good lecturer.!
Mil-. Nillie SI’ACLDING, See’y. 1

WuiiTON. I I I .—Mr. Georgs H. Brooks writes 
that he Is engaged for the North Western Camp- 
Meeting at Minneapolis. Minn., from July 21 to 
•>. and will go thence by way o f the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A  St. Paul Railroad. Parties along 
that line who desire his services In grove, hall, 
or parlor meeting can correspond with him for 
dates. The terms are that they get up the 
meetings sod do the best they can afford for 
their speaker. Address George H. Brooks, Lock 
Box XM. Wheaton. 111.

Bxltimore. Mi).—The fair city o f Baltimore I 
was recently disturbed by two fakirs, who gave I 

Ian exposition purporting to expose Spiritual
ism. But they exposed nothing except a few 
Lockwoodlan tricks, and such ss fraudulent 
Christian mediums practice on their church 
brethren. Genuine spiritual phenomena can 
stand all the exposition that can be made of 
it. It is the foundation o f nil religions o f the 
past and present. Spiritualists should not be I 
disturbed by such trifles.

Fuut W.iYNK, I nk.—T he Occult Society o f Ft.
I Wayne are having good meetings, and are 
I awakening quite an Interest here. Mrs. Anna 
Or vis. the talented speaker. Is still with os. and 
Mrs. Emma Blake, o f Grand Rapids, Is doing a 
grand work with her convincing tests. It  Is 
the first time in a year Mrs. Blake has been 
able to g ive tests on account o f severe Illness, 
but she has recovered her health, and is open 
for engagements at the camps. Address her at 
223 Lafayette street.—Co it .

Battle  Cr u x , Mien.—I wish to  tell the 
friends, through the colamns o f your paper, o f 
the good work done by Bert Woodruff, o f Mead- 
vlllo. l’a. This Is his second stay o f two weeks 
with us, g iv ing trumpet seances. His seances 
•rem ind , and^ye expect him with us again Ini 
L h q ira u ^ ^ ^ ^ p d r ii^ ^ ^ iM i^ m e d lu n ^ m ^ y

o5e~'wlitiiTg^ni5Muma oThla phase.—Addle 
BTBurt.

Danielronville, CT.—'The Norwich Spiritual
ist Society hold n pientc at Alexanders Lake 
Saturday, Jane 20. -I. D. Stiles and A. E. Tisdale 
will apeak. Clam chowder, etc., furnished by 
the management. Boston, Providence, Worces
ter, and Wlllimantle Spiritualists are specially 
invited to be present. The affair has been wide
ly  advertised, and a large crowd * is expected, 
The trains run Just right so that Spiritualists 
from these cities can return home the same 
night, and it Is earnestly desired that they en 

I joy  the day with ns. DeLoss Wood. |
| Rockford. Mu i i.—Our quarterly meeting Just 
closed was n success, and much enjoyed by 
those present. Saturday p. in. we hod the 
pleasure o f listening to Mr. Samuel Smith. He 
gave a very good address, and many were the 
comments in favor and In praise o f  it. Those 
who were too Indolent to attend the Saturday 
meeting missed an Instructive lecture. Mrs. 
Sheets entertained us on Sunday In her usual, 
pleasing, and instructive way. Mrs. Sheets 
needs no Introduction to the people o f Rockford. 
Friends were present from Grand Rapids. Low
ell. Howard, Harvard, Cedar Springs, Sparta, 
Pierson, and from the country round about. 
The ladles realized $14.75 on their quilt.—E. HI 
Keech, Pres’t._________________

Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,

Wright w ill dell vertbe oration • 
Mias Maggie Gaols, o f Bald* j 
onus, will give tests. The ] 
eat music In the State. A a tW  i 
meats and attractions on th*|J 
Lake and In the Parka.

3—Rev. Dr. W. W. lllcks.
<i—Mrs. K. Shepard Lillie.
T -a . u>., J. Clegg Wright.
— p. m.. Mrs. It. Shepard Lillie, 

u- Jennie Hagan-Jackson. 0  reed I 
Kuplda, Mich.

Wedneaday, 10—J. W. Kenyon, Anderson, lad. 
Thursday. 11 —Jennie Uagnn-Jackson,

12-  J. W. Kenyon.
13— Jennie I  lagan-Jackson 
14 — a. m., Jennie Hagan-Jackson.

—p. in., J. W. Kenyon.
Mrs. A. M. Glading, Doyle** 
town. Pa.

-Prof. W. M. Lockwood, Chicago
|  111.

18— Mrs. A. M.Glading.
Ill—Prof. W. M. Lockwood.
20— Prof. W. M. Lockwood.
21— a. m , Mrs. A. M. Glading, Me* 

chan!cal Writing and Psycho
metric Readings.

—p. in.. Prof. W. M. Lockwood. 
23—Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, West- 

Held. N. Y.
Wedneaday. 24—Rev. Dr. W. W. Hicks. 
Thursday, 23—Mrs. Carrie E. S. Tw lng.• 
Friday, 2d—Rev. Dr. W. W. lllcka.

® r .  h .
• p i n t
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■  trial w m  in  Da. K. Oman.
CONTENTS PART 2.

{ A n n a .
I liiut

E .  T h o m a s ,
c Ur\rl*ii»n. - 
, The Boad to I

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E

D R .  J .  ORAL  
Sr*. Mi's U .A .i Mrii-l. a

INSTRUCTION IN HYPNOTISM IND m m .

T h e  H id d e n  L i f e .

■ t r a n g o  B u t  T r u e ,

Tuesday, 10-

Wednesdny, 17

Thursday, 
Friday, 
Saturday, 
Sunday,

Tueeday,

a PLAivuaa u»t muni ami im iiu Us raitaoaiTaioT,
BIT* llh  reading* I n a  data >>( birth and lock o! ban. I 
III do*crlho ■urroundlDK .i.mi*. a tn  namr- and M i, I 

no all affair* o( l i f e , >1*1 .ml im.locu.
Ill al«o S M |U H  phaux »( umllum>lilp and |l i *  In-1 
**‘ont te r aerWupin-at

tlw  gtr« ihUm Uw  ot  i k i n t u i  froot photo."  v . Addrvto.
Cor. tartl* A lo a ta r. At*.., tteytea, O. 1*1

J. C. F. GRUMBUSE,
S E E R ,

M  loathing and developing eleseee In p*ychomrlry I 
j all uU iw  of niratal mediomehip by a .yaloa of cor-1 
yottdoneo. All who am oocoptod anil who follow tho 
dll Ion* am KurccMfnl. Tho work U under ihnguldam-o 

•pint. Grand rraolta have bran tchltiwL Tho 
j  aeniltlvo and .tudont need fear no failure. For 

je t, booklet, and clairvoyant reading for aUflltilkly to 
ho'elau, Mod a  at sin pel and a .ldrcueu envelope to Rot. 
|C . F. urumblnn, Ur..... . lllinnU.

of O*-II, A He i*Bt
k- 11, 
od llo

bfo
U-Ucavi

,  TV. i
tho Poor.—

Heaven.—15, Tho Good Gray I’<
—IT.Tho Fodalma FrtaU—M,Tb* Temple and I n t l M -  j 
■ ra ta .-lv . An lo lcrcllng  Experience.—30, More Expert- I 

I encra. -XI, Moulds ConxclouxneM.—IS, Tho Secret of Char- I 
actor Ucadlnx. W. Tho hclooeo of Prophecy.—It, Meet*' 

I lag with an Angel.— M, The Magic City.- SI, A UlImpM 
lo t Heaven, -SI. Matter, Forea. InbUtk-rnce. -.-. Aortal 
I Traveling. - IB, Splrtlnal lndu»try.lndlan Camp.—Ob,Soar 
l  Spiritual Ailronomy.—11, Dissolving View*.
|  Far rale at thla olUce. __________

N ation a l S p ir itu a lis ts ’Ass’n

mote
. / . I t .

HYPNOTISM •
HYPNOTISM,:

Bfliiuu
Am LUe'x Uraeto 

ltcpoulll

o n t o ,  ooo i*oi
B. Clairvoyant read Inin, buxlneaa advloe, prophealm. I 

doKOilptiuna ooo donor. Full rcadlngx, fv.UO with | 
■d and addmaaod envelope.

n.ylrntn Av.,1. E,
WAimiBTOR, D. c. DR. E. GARNETT,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

Saturday, 27—Rav. Dr. W. W. lilcks.
Sunday, 28—Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng.
Tuesday, 30—Mrs. Bara A. Underwood, AfW 

elate Editor Religto-PhiloiopM  
cal Journal, Chicago, III. 

Wednesday, 31—Mrs. Sara A. Underwood.
AUGUST.

Thursday, 1—Rabbi S. Weil, Chicago, III.
Friday, 2—Mrs. Sara A. Underwood.
Saturday, 3—Rabbi S. Well.
Sunday, 4—n. m.. Rabbi 8. Weil.

** "  — p. m., Mrs. Sara A. UnderWol
Tuesday, 0—Hon. L . V. Moulton, Grand Ra|

Ids. Mich.
Wednesday, 7—Probably Florenco Marrynt 
Thursday. t>—Hon, L. V. Moulton,i

I  Bead one I-cent •tamp, name. m s . eg*. 
1 leading irraptomt, and your eao* will tm 
I (Write ntldrcM plainly.) Ternta tor ci 
I tent by return mall.

lock of heir 
egtiwad free 

w  u  treatment
Address, ■

I D R .  B .  G A R N E T T ,
BO X 7 0 7 . -  B A N  JOBS. CAL.

FORSTER W. M.

W /W M 9
J.M. PEEBLES, A.
i>8lncb the burning of my Urge and elegant annllnrlnm in 
Inn  Antonin, Texas, laat year I have been meaaurably nn-l 
“ titled in my medical yrnntico. Thla maenlfleent .antta- 

Inmtra* tho centre o f  advanced modlcnl practice In the 
."in  S tate, with every facility to r thr——

AU Splrltnxlute Ttxittng Waihington am invited to  call 
and rcglatci'tliclr name*.

Lecturers and medinmi in thla nndforrtgn countries are 
requested to  inform ns of their residences, appointments, 
and eapecjal pharaa of development

( Officer* of societies are especially Invited to  commam- 
| cate with as respecting membership or charters under

L it .’ . ‘■■O p.mpW.u »r» »t l.tu « tor IS* Kutmtll

♦to MEDlCil f l lim U N T

1 * »  P A C I F I C  C O A ffV .
Will send a  tme diagnosis and terms tar treatment to all 
who will tend their name sad address la t n ®  OWH 
BAKDWBITIWO with postage stamp for reply..

I 7 b  PaciJIc Court Sfirituelilt, Of tX M n b r M, 1M,
I ttys of Dr. Forster:
I -Since his cominfCherehe has made himeelt highly ra- 
1 spec tad and beloved for hie U turaleal wort, hi* humani

tarian Ideas and practices, sad hi* straightforward conn* 
of Integrity and honor.”Address DR. W. n. FORSTER,

1 0 5 0  M a r k e t  S t . .
1:  S A N  F R A N C IS C O . C A L .

Saturday,
S un d ay ,
Tuesday,!

Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,

Tuesday,

If yon will go about It in the right way. have 
a regular time, fix apon one person, flood blm 
or her with yoar best thoughts and the back 
numbers of the Light of Truth, you are bound 
to make s lasting impression.

Columbus, 0.
F. N. Foster writes that on bis arrival tn Col- 

umbos Jane 9tb, he found bis son Benny, the 
medium, under arrest on the complaint of Revs. 
Csylor and Covert. The case was tried before 
n Jury, however, which brought in a verdict of 
* not gnllty " But our correspondent also en
closes a document which proves the last named 
■•Rev." guilty of something worse than practic
ing ineuiumshlp. The document Is an exposure 
of the "Rev.’s” character and his mining stock 
scheme, which proves blm to be a good medium 
blniself—a medium between gullible people 
and their money. The docament is signed by 
It. C. Itowe, of 311 Sandusky street, Findlay, 0., 
but Mr. Foster will send them on application 
with stamp to him, at 3 0 5 South High street. 
Columbus, 0.

PROGRESS.
Send stamps for postage and receive s bright 

spiritual weekly one montb.
Lida B. Bbowne,

1422 Folsom St., Ban Francisco, Cal.

Lyon. Mass.
I  Tbs Spiritualists of Lynn held Interesting | 
services In Clerk’s Hell, Sandsy, at 2 80 p. m. 
Prof. E. F. Pierce led song service and selec
tions. Mrs. D. M. Tetrault gave one of her won
derful musical seances In fall light, and the 
manifestations on tbe banjo by spirit hands or 
power were convincing to all present. Captalp 
James Bslcolm followed with able and Interest
ing remarks and spiritual man If eat at Ions. At 
7 30 appropriate selections by Prof. Pierce. Mrs. 
Dr. Rowland gave an able address on “Desire 
for knowledge for that which Is to be in the fu
ture." and thought expression. Mrs. Tetraalt 
followed with one of her maslcal seances, an 
Iswerlng many questions and gave many names, 
all said to be correct. Mrs. Lizzie D. Butler un
der control rendered a fine selection, gave well 
chosen remarks, and a number of readings, 
tests, and messages which were satisfactory.

There was a very intellectual audience- 
seekers after spiritual truth—at the spiritual 
meeting Tuesday evening at 130 Market street. 
Mrs. Dr. M. K. Rowland opened tbe meeting 
with an Inspired Invocation,followed by an able 
and masterly address on “Splritnal force or 
power and the possibility of thought.” She 
showed the beauties of thoughts through spirit 
force or power while on tbe earth plane to en
ter Into the realm of spirit life with knowledge, 
love, and truth. The Lynn and Salem Lycenmi 
will hold services at Camp Progress on the line 
of cars that ran from Lynn to Salem this season 
tbe same as lost. T. H. B. James.

10 —Florence Marrya 
P^armlfSlev^n Hloks,
13—A.E.TIsdale. N'ew London, CjBn. 

Wednesday. 14—Mrs. U. S. Lake.Clevelatfuqh'lo. 
Thursday, 15—A. E. Tisdale.

■UQ-Mrs. H. S. Lake.
17- Mrs. H.S. Lake.
18— a. m., A. E. Tisdale. ’

—p. m. Mrs. H. S. Lake. 1
_ 20—Lyman C. Howe, Fredonram y.

|Wednesday, 2 1—Madam Alice D. Le Plongeon, 
tbe famous French 
authoress of “Yucatan,ifls An
cient Palaces and ModennDlt- 
les.” Besides her daily address
es upon “The Secret Doctrines, 
Religious Conceptions, fld. Oc
cult Practices of Nations a si 
and West,” the Madam wlU’jflve 
three lectures in tbe evenings, 
illustrated by the stercopunn. 
Pompeii—80 pictures; Faellic 
Isles, 100 years rfgo—80 illus
trations; Peru, AnclentdDmd 
Modern—80 pictures. Many 
well deserved compilmens 
have been paid this lady.

122—Lyman C. Howe.
23—Madam Alice D. Le PlongsoU 
12 1—Madam Alice D.Le Plongej& 
23—a. m., Madam Alice D. Le Plon- 

geon.
—p. m., Lyman C. Howe. ■
—jltov. Dr. lilcks.

These three days will be devo
ted to tbe “Woman's National 
Convention,” under tbe imme
diate auspices of Mrs. Dr/Au- 
gusta Armstrong, of Buffalo. 
The speakers most' promluBfit 
will be Miss Susan B. Anthony. 
Miss Carrie Chapman CalQaQd 
Rev. Henry Frank.

-Rev. Dr. Hlcka.

Bat lag aSlDcd uannanootlf In San Diego, Cal., tho fi
nest allmato In tlio world. I taavo note.a fink ukai.tii 
iicffno ready for patient* soon, with Mr*. Double* tno p-«- 
i jB ig  matron.

It is wall known thnt J .  11. Peebles, M. D., Is not only •  
rsnU m nedira) graduate with many year.’ cxpcrlunccibu„ 
that bo hai'alroug puyohlo and psychometric powers en
abling him to diagnose diseases with the most perfect pre
cision when coming Into psychic sympathy with tho p t -  
t lent. Ho can diagnose 10,000 milra distant as well aa 
ttmugb tho person wore In an adjoining room, for soul rc- 
UooL and responds to son! near o r far away.

Dr. 1’cohtcs iroit'A-all cn tox iu  DiSBast:* and employes 
t i n t  method*. First. Instantaneous cure*, second, by I 
ihomtht.wlll and word. Third, by mild,advanced and *lla- 
ll/.i-d medical tomedle*

Desiring to  honetlt humanity as far as poulblo in hla do. 
cllnlngycara Hr. Pcoblos would bo pleasod to bear from 
any and all who deslro medical advice o r troatmont for 
aliments of cither mind o r body

Tboso wishing dlagnowa ahunld xontl full name, age,sex, 
ono loading symptom, and post olUuo address. Diaomosb* H8 fruu, MEDIC'At. ADVICE I'llKK.

Bomemhor, rctnomboi* and addross,
J .  51. Pint HI,KH, M. D. San Diego, Cal.

E acloso at amp rot reply. mi

WATER OF LIFE.
n .  D. Dabhett, Prest.

VTa -Wood«cbt, aoe'y.

S t r a n g e ,  B u t  T r u e .
More ncoptc suffer with plica than any other disease In 

too world, unless It Is that dreadful disease that woman 
alone Is heir to; but anyone who Is affected with either 
will receive valuable informrtion by alifraaifiis (with two 
atanipa for reply) DR. Cr a ig ,

1W Market St., Ban Francisco, Cal.1

WeftyMUffl I alley,vraaa*Banu( n t  irw y s s ®  n n  
for i l l lo r e i  of dliM M ijnfllif from bid fadneys. Horn- 
ach, and liver. Write Mr a  free pamphlet. __

WATER OF LIFE CO.,X. B. PEBBT, Manager.
3 4  S o u th  Main S t .  

W IIk e « -B a rr« , P a .

S U F F E R IN G  P E O P L I
..Send to Rebecca Johnson, Hollister. California, for 
“Sure Cure,”  remedies for female diseases, blind or blHS- 
ing piles, rheumatism, catarrh of head, tliront or stomach, 
weak or Inflamed ayes and la grippe. Those remedies i nM HBM ipgsnM M ipHiW gM HIIM nil grepsrod jtnder •h*jdlroctloni of_ my spirit physician.

Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday

D R .  J .  C .  P O W E R ,
SPECIALIST FOR

Nervous and Chronic
DISEASES,

la successful and painstaking. Gives clairvoyant diagno
sis by look of hair. Will send testimonials upon appliea 
lion. Address

LOCK BOX 0, VINTON,'.IOWA.

i  grippe. 
■Mllon of d p  

o s-cent stamps for particulars.

The Beauty of Death
By PROF. J. S. LOVELAND.

PRICE 10 CENTS.
tsJTThls is a thesis In which the beautiful hope of Splr- 

ituuUam is compared with the despair of the crave.
“Death Is the epilogue of time—the prologue uf etern

ity.” Extract from the close.
For sale at this Office.

A  W o n d e rfu l O ffe r MRS. MARY C. MORRELL,
- by-

DR. W. F. LAY, Clairvoyant.
One of the most successful healers and diagnosticians! 

living. The doctor has letters from all over the United | 
States. Canada, Australia and Europe, telling of the mar
velous results, s lu r  all hope In other ■oureealtad been giv
en up, being speedily cured under bis treatment. Ner
vous and chronic diseases of every character, peculiar to 
both men and.women, sro by tho aid of his wondtrtul and 
extraordinary power cured.

Tbe doctor on* never failed In a  correct diagnosis of any 
case, many times It being causes that had baffled the most

Business. Test, and Prophet 
from 10 a. m. to  5 p. m. "  
evenings 880 W. Mtn St.,
City.

Medium. _
- -  ---- —  - — ir

bet. nth and Pth Avc., New Tors
.______________ I Sittings dally
Circle* Tuaedey aad Tburday

Tuesday, 27—
f

Wednesday 28
Thuraday, 20
Friday, 301

Saturday, 31-

8unday, 1-
SEPTEMBER.

Maes.
Boston,

—p. m., Mrs. Cora L.V. lUcbmOfld,
Tuesday,
Wedneaday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,

Mr. Artbar Peter Devlin, formerly a Roman 
Catholic and of late an Evangelist preacher and 
lecturing among tbe Protestant Churches, has 
become a Spiritualist, having been converted or 
convinced of tbe troth of toe same in Paris, 
France. He lectured here June Otb In tbe Prov
idence Hall, and In tbe afternoon was tbe flret 
called on to apeak at Camp Progress. He la an 
excellent speaker and all are pleased with blm. 
He is to remain In New England this season.

A R eader.
[Two Things Requested *.

/'/nr, that before commencing each week's 
work, yoa will remall a copy of this paper to 
one person, eontlnalng this for four weeks, then 
|substitute another name and continue the re
maning tbrougboat July, August, and Septem
ber. hrcutvl, make a strong effort Immediately 
to exhaust our large edition, of “Higher 
Realms.” price 25 cents, and with each book we 
will send the Liobt or Truth one month. Sue- 

I rut can only obtained by building on thi rock of 
ni operation.

‘‘Fro*— ĥlcngoTTiL1—
3-W.J. Colville.
•I— Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
5—W. J. Colville.
0—Mrs. Cora L. Richmond,' ra
7— W. J. Colville.,
8— a. m., W. J. Colville.

|  — p. m., Mrs. Cora L. V. nichmiwl.
I  Rev. Dr. W. W. Hicks will preside as Chalnn 
daring the session.
| Miss Maggie Gaale, of Baltimore, Mdil w  WHAT SHALL 
wonderful test medium, will be on the platMp 
daily, except Mondays, from Jane 80 to Augait 
12, and then from Tuesday, September 8 until 
the close of the camp, September 8,

Mr. Frank Ripley will give testa upon theitt* 
tram from August 12 to September 8.

Conference every forenoon except Mondays 
when tbs conference will be held in the after* 
noon.

All the different phases of medlumablp wul 
be well represented.

Music by Humphrey's Orchestra.
I Any farther Information will be given by tw 
[officers:
BENJAMIN F. LEE, President,

Lake Brady, via Kent,Ohio*
I MRS. NANCY CLARK, Vice-President.

No. 2685 Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio 
ALFRED KELLOGG. SECRETARY,

No. 707 8oranton Ave., Cleveland, Ohio*
CALVIN WILKINSON, TRBA8URBR,

Bennetts Corners, Medina Co*, Ohio,
WILLIAM J. BTOFFEL. Con. S e c r e t a r y .  J R  

(20; Lake Brady, via Kent, Ohio*

THE SPIRITUAL, EDUCATIONAL ANW 
PROTECTIVE UNION.Q

A aoatoty Incorporated undar tho Lavra of tho state  of 
New York and oiiartorod by tho National SpIritnalUtg' 
Association, *o lo ltl Spiritualists of the U. R. to Join.

Tho H* B- A. should bo luMalnnd end ovary Splrltnalut 
ought to  bo on-oiled n member of tome of Its auxiliary so
cieties a t that Is tbe only way to  beoomo connected there
with. If you have no loonl auxiliary Join the 8. E. P. U. 
whoso memhonhtp extends over the whole country. Tbe 
annual foe la aovanty-flvo oonlt, and all persons Joining 

(before tho noxl annual mooting w ill be continued next 
rear w ithout ex tra  expense. Toe annual meeting will bo 
held a t Lily Dale, N. Y.. Aug. lilth, INU.

Donation of fundi to  bulla a  Mediums’ Homo a t that 
camp Is requested. Send remittances, and for further
isrtloulars address,
T Frxkk W alkrr, Soo'y Hamburgh, N. Y.

\ i i s s  J i l d s o n ' s  B o o k s
Why She Beeante a  Splrltaallit.”SUM pages. Ono Copy, 11.001 six, 18,00,

Night to M oni
Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church,' 

H pares. One copy, lloenta t ten, yi.oo.
“Ths Drill go D» tween m  Worlaa,”

Oneeopy, 75 oonts: six. 84.00: bound 11,00.1. nnw / ««mflAu .i__:,i

renowned pby»lclans. but was readily explained through 
ills wondorfnll olalrvoyant and clairaudlont power*.

Each oaso receive* the attention of hlmsotr and band, 
a’to  romedlea for oaoh Individual case. Bond li two centl 
•tamps, look of linir, ngo, sox and one symptom and by re
turn  mall yon wilt reaolvo n full and accurate desorlptlon 
of your ease and any advloe regantlog It. Through per- 
soeutton on account of his marvelous success the doctor 
graduated In a regular school, therefore being an M. D. I 

sufferer*, yon;that have failed to  And toltol try  once 
more and be oonvinood of Dr. Lev's power and abtlltra 
Addrcu Dr. IV. F. Lay, Box DOS Leaavlue, Colo. in

jDVICE TO THOSE SEEKING 
TO DEVELOP THEIR •> 
MED1UMSHIP.

MORGAN A. ROBERTSON'S

■

M HALO

200 pagos, Ono popy. f t  cental six. M.oo; bound 11,00 
Apply pormanontiy to  AfiDY A . JUDSOn , Glnolnnatl 

0., or Worcester, Mass., by P. O. Order or Express Order. W  \

v ILLUSTRATED 
By CAREY K. JURIST.

A satiric verso of BeHebub's expedition tot heaven in 
dlsffnise; how bn tffeeted bis entrance; St. Peter's em
barrassment: his discovery by St Michael; saved by St. 
Patrick; jealousy amour tbe Mints; a  row in heaven; 
pence restored by tbe poue*. etc.

A lively hook with humor.enough in It to s i t e  even an 
orthodox laugh.

The sublime and the ridiculous nicely latarbleaded.
A cure tor rolbrlous dyspopsta.
Prick,  paper 10 cents; oloth 81.00.

Address, Liout o r Truth Poblishiso Co., ,
mo Race St., Clnctnnsti. O.

m  i Uf COCC 1*0 Broadway, near Wall, New Tork I 
W y ,  IV. r l lL k C lty ,  room 58, 8d floor. Partner 
wanted. Spoolal bargains to  ladles and gontlomen. Writ* 
or onll for partlon lan . Stbxottpi. 1-11

DO TO HAVE HEALTH f
Our slalrvoyant rnmedtee, w ith spirit Yarma’t  Initruo- 

hons bow to take n new leas* of Ufa and live 100 years, has 
n red  thousands. It Will ow e you.

By A. Cami'hrll, spirit artist.
**WTho m io of this tittle book speaks tor Itself. Betides 

the good advloe contained therein It to elevating in cha
racter and tone. Price Me. For salo a t this offleo.

GOLD
FILLED

•0 . 50

what can i do to have bybsiohtt
Our magnetised compound ouree sore eye*, itrongthens 

JJd pratene* weak eyea, seat by mail postpaid tor sixty

[Melted pebble spectacles
^Restore lost vision. W rite for Illustrated elrenlars un i 
™5J Jo be fitted by onr clairvoyant system.

•Vill sond photograph of my spirit guide Y uras, who re- 
J*»lod this know lodge to  me. The sending of the photo- 
ffxph would seem to w arrant the sending of i  oonts f- - 
Vtupa.

B. F. POOLE.
Clinton. Clinton Co* Iowa.

,  .  _  39 Chicago Tam o#, Feb. 1, IMS.
*• F, POOLE. Clinton, Iowa,
. Dear S ir; Wo have received yoor malted pebblo spec- 
H i t ;  they are perfection. Tour power in  Biting era* is 
“My wonderful. MRU.MATTIX E.ftULL.

MOSES HULL.

| r  I Q11| or WALTIIAM
I L L u IN  Well Jew eedin

onin «r be » n c  patent safe- I 
t> plulon. In * aen-lne 

aoi.ii r iu .x u  c* iL  
| which Is misrsnteed I 

m ra njkdo of two I 
p iA * u a  o r  
Ol ID  w ith  

L piste of oom-1

K)*iiiod be- I H ho. Hum- I 
l i t ■ or open 

I f  nee. lady's,
■ bot'S or |»Dl*S I
I  sit*, ni H 50.1 
I  Wo will send 
f o  h o Io  n of 
I vrxt’bcsliy cx- 

pn ce. and If 
noiiatlsflcd III l—̂—i win mi y u 

I n v u D O lh lU , the 
™ watch will be r e tu rn e d  at 

ourevpenea. We tend 
written oraBAWTXi ro n  r o v m w t  ro u  rivx  vs <• x. 
and the rase* are anaranteed t>y tbe maaufe*txf*r ey 
Special oertlfloste. W. O. MORni8.Wholesale Wa'Chee 
and Jewelry, a )  I .  Majiuox 6t , Cbicao”, UA.

8< IP S  V O  H E . "
PROP. BACH’S

DEVELOPING BOARD (or MEDIUMS
Price 81.00, postage 10 cents. 
For sale a t this office

OD-GRAPH,
This consists of a sqnrc with ths alphabet circled In tb  

center, the days and months on a  peryendicalu le  i t s  
left; fractions aad figure* to  the right; “yes' and **uo at  
the bead; and lb* words, “ right.”  “ wrong, and “good- 
byo” a t the foot. A moving transparent is manlpniauu 
to do the talking.

Price 10 cento. For sal* at this office.

College of Fine Forces.
(Formerly Sew Y6rk College of Magnetics.)

Ths students of this college represent four continents 
and halt of thorn aro phvslolans, medical profeaeors. or 
clergymen. Hudson Tuttle, the well-known author, calls 
this College “An Institute of refined therapeutic*, which 
Is fast becoming of world-wide fame, and attracting 
•Indents Horn many countries. I t  builds on exact science, 
end includes the magnetic, electric, chemical, solar, and 
splritnal forces which underlie everything. Its  court* 
esn be taken at home, and a  diploma, conferring tha 
title ofD .M ., Doctor of Magnetics, granted. Dr. Babbitt 
Is author of several books on the subject.”

The college to chartered aad confers the title e f D . I L  
on a  handsome diploma. Send for circular to 

B. D. BABBITT, M. D., LL. D - Dean.
No. 6 Hollywood Avc., (formerly called PnlaskC St.o East 

Orange, New Jersey, a delightful inbuxbcO tw  Tork



Jeoisr. las latter noc ooi(oenns
’ os h e  kaa •  good time, fto(h are
(derate of othera. but hiitb art
illfai, neither one caring to give
tr ahould the/ ever get into an
i over s  trivial aubject ; they
d k  amudementa. and the■ food  

Ihink-ur tbe woman is S deeper
i ; she is not <o qaick to f o rfive
itber do I find the •IlchteiX  <irn

igh  b o u  I R  M O W V U t
m k Iom. and m attlta  
B C. W . C*£H. I», are re- 
t l i l  paplolou  can not 
dilemma. They are both 
It la evident that John 

bo reach to other*, while Walter la In- 
i procrastinate
•. TvissaCK no State . wants to know 

ild succeed as a farmer. This la 
a peculiar question far me to answer. Judging 
from his penmanship. I should say that he will I 
never become successful in any business, trade. ■ 
or profession until be settles down to practical 
Ideas: his mind seems to be wandering from one j 
thing to another, and it la hard for him to con-1 
centra:e his thoughts; he Is a man of pretty 
good principles, but be Is Inclined to be a little 
selfish and overbearing; be seems to be In a

proud-spirited, sel/-c 
j. a.\ F. a.m> WaLTfl 

apectfally informed 
lift them oat of rbei; 
weL-in tentlooed. hat

a l i i

r i - t - r h - r  h-» '

persons, which Is expressed by the very unsuit
able name of “psychometry -  If lifeless ob- 

| jecta are placed on the forehead of a “psycho- 
metrical medium.” he sees pictures connected 

i with the object; these last are pot back by 
the seer Into their former surroundings, which 
are described la detail.

i.eneral attention was first directed to pay- 
chometry by the work of Denton and Bochnn-

Willic’s T em ptation.

a r a n  STORY.

I Little Willie liked frosted or iced cakes ab A  
P  the good things mother ever made; so wjm 
she said to him, "brash the filet away w k l

D R. A . B . DOBSON.
It being m j  >■■>■■<*■ m i l  I U I I  continue the work 

1 whteh ? •  “ " S 1 IP  mrotmttmXXy i m u m  far aa b u imiii. i will auevosK tot* Pukaak m i  wua u«
l i r e  tho |f*od .Joetor and in , gate**. Sand U m  two raal l 

*■•» «  Aatr. fa ll a*u*« i p ,  M l, and one leading 
,rmt>to“  w ith p’alu address .

-------re •*— i l i l a m  to  aaa Or. OoAaoa’i  I n n i U B
A dJrtM  MBS. DE. A. II. DOBaO*.

Boa IB i l u  Juan, CslJ

** t w  P**»ty A in  t«. Willi ant sly la of ik irt.
■hallow. a i u n  joke flu  U s  shaudav m I m Uj .I 

loit tb a  n i l i w d  upper aflfaa of the full front*. and 
- - k The stylish k u - l l i l l  la  ren ter-front extend* to 

[W M U . Tiny (old i lu d ie lo ie  tbrou«li the center of tba 
Uaa-piait or h ilf—i .  and haiiaohatai can ha aaad in in . tr 
f l e e .  Tk* l n e « p l i  bidden under the t n a  .k ir t. the' 

• a t  "W as w e tr r l a i  w  a lo l l  of ribbon. leather, o r of tba
■ h i lk d iM M

AM ST H O LO G EH  AND •E E S  ■ LoaanltaM— hr la tte r; 
w ritten  prospect* for tw o je a r* : l_nu*« fortnnau

u i a  to  s tarry : pooawa daaart
ro rear* : tarot 
hed.advtre .etc .:

r u f W  
I n  p i r o r r u .

lag aacflEHBM _ .........  I .... ....... p m g B m i HIIBm i..
m aterial • lo-ed — clacp *r * r in f  T*ir r tf l tu s  tt‘‘~*~ *- I of b in h , hour'if known and a a n aaa l da*f|y iiaa 
w oanted on a  shaped band i a f m ^ ^ B n B M i B i B m i l B ^ B d B i B i a a l l B l i f l m B i:an Ire made adj
w d a t n d . t r  •  o r more collar* Iw tar found desirable 
**■■7 •*»>« w an t, stylish y fa ll a lurt I w m  are  at

n U U i If■frith

dtfato
___llin, UIIUI II t p i .■  HW BMIMWi TfTllU.

II. Addre.1  Prof, f d l r t n u ,  m  p low a t  *treat, Brock
ton, Um . V

an. though the phenomena had been previously. a„ the food thinga mother ever made; so what I 
observed. 1 somnambulist named A. la Straw- ■ .............— —*1 P r .
borgiaid on her heart a book by Boebme and cakes dry," he was pleased with the era 
described the author even to the sear on his
bend which had been caused by a fall. Gregory 
wi-so relates a similar case: when Napier was 
writing the biography of Montrose, he went to 
see a somnambulist named Emma, who looking 
back Into the past, gave him various details In 
the life of his hero, which she saw In fragmen
tary pictures. This she was not able to do 
while holding the letters or Montrose, bat was 
successful when his relics were put into her 
hands.

There are numerous accounts of persons, 
who sleeping for the first time In a strange

state of fear lest something rerrible happens. I place, have dreamed of events that happened!
A L T . B a l t im o r e , Mi .—1This gentleman Is I there. It Is doubtful In such cases whether the 

one of those strong, eccentric characters with* I surroundings, or some residuum exercise a 
oat which the world would be doll, monotonous, j psychometric Influence, or whether, when we 
and vapid. He would not intentionally offend | Can point to some consciousness In which the 
a person, bat he says and does things on the recoUeclon of the event witnessed remains, 
1mpulse oT the moment that stirs op the sens:- thought-transference takes place, though it 
tlve feelings of some while others are amused; may tie through some deceased person. The 
those who know him Intimately, however, on-1 lady’s maid in a Russian family, on arriving In 
demand how to treat his remarks: he is stead- Paris, found that, owing to the crowding of the 
fast to his friends, enjoys a joke on himself j hotel, she coaid obtain hat very poor accommo- 
and others, and believes there is more virtue in ■dation. bat was afterwards shown into a room 
a hearty laugh than in medicines; be is proud on the first floor.which was said to have been 

haughty, willful bat not domineering; I only vacated. After she had closed the 
he gives everyone a "show," and he also wants1 -  — -------~— ----------- -— ----------

with a lore for humanity; be cares very little 
for oat ward show, bat wants to have people 
think well of his motives, even though they

O . G . W .  A D A M S .  
Chronic Disease Specialist,

O floa a n d  B a a ld a a oa. N o . 1 4 7 2  L o e a a t  B tr e e t  
, D U B U Q U E , IO W A .

How beautiful they looked, as they lay In tbt Ta.tlmonlal* of BUT patleou acknowledging the ir T»n- 
sb. and bow much he would eniov one whd I —* — * — * °* *nuc*uam.___

ployment.

tear his opinions in shreds.
S t e l l a  L , E a t o n ,  I x d .— A gentle, affectionate

walking to and fro In an agitated manner, sat 
down on a chair and shot himself before her 
eyes. The landlord of the hotel on being ques
tioned said that the tragedy had taken place 
on the previous night. The description of the 
suicide given by the lady's maid, exactly corre-

persoo. endowed with considerable magnetic I gponded with the facts. The Berlin Port of the 
force, is given by the penmanship of this corre-1 axh of January. 1878, contains an account of an 
=pendent. >he does not give oat all that la architect, who, sleeping In a castle in Silesia, 
possible within her, being somewhat timid and dreamed of a portrait that hang there and saw 
reserved. j in his dream the tragic fate of the original,

S. M. C-. C in c in n a t i ,  0.—This woman is eon- who died in 1793.—The Theotophint. 
stoutly on the lookout for something new, bat
the loves and reveres old things, and is not one I Now that you all agree to re mall yoar copies 
to g iv e  up old  friends for new acquaintances. I or L ig h t  or T r u t h , remember that experience 
She is p erfec tly  w illin g , however, to forsake teaches that you should forward them to the
old theories for new and progressive ideas, bat J 
Is not iconoclastic in any sense, ref a sing to: 
abandon even a weak staff, as It were, unless 
she Is positive a stronger one is at hand; she is 
cant Lous, carefnl. and ealenlatlng. and desires 
to be sure that she is right ere she ventures too 
far; she is even-tempered, and possesses self- 
control to a marked degree.

F rank Denver,Co l , is inclined to be care-
lee  and indifferent; be allows himself to get 
into a dreamy state too often, and Is too fall of 
“schemes”; he is a good, sociable fellow, how
ever, and makes friends very readily. He wants 
to know whether he can follow “medlamship.** 
Of coarse be can, if he chooses, bat I should ad
vise him not to do so.

James C., Haverh ill , mass ,  is a steady-going, 
reliable person, interfering with no one, sod 
never thrusting himself into places unless in
vited ; he likes to study, loves his home, and is 
always pleasant until one attempts to domineer 
over him too much.

Clara G , Welland 'no State given), is en
dowed with much intellectual force, but she 
does not understand how to use It. She is 
hardly practical enough for any great under
taking, depending too much on others for the 
carrying out of her methods; she is a genius. 
In a way, and originates quaint and carious 
contrivances; she is not one who would make 
many friends, but those with whom she can 
affiliate are steadfast.

H.C. 8.. F air m o i n t  City, Pâ —The penman
ship of this person shows a lack of forethought; 
be is good-natured and diligent, but he does not 
seem to have the knack of “getting there," as 
the saying goes, some one else always preced
ing him; he Is domestic In his tastes, Is some
what of a thinker, and likes to read, but be is 
slow to act; circumstances will undoubtedly 
bring him out all right.

same person three or four times in order to ob
tain the best results.

dish, and how mock he would enjoy one whet f  
the time come, he thought.

“Why not take It now,” whispered a little evil 
spirit, named “D e c e i t “It is mother, and tbu 
Is all right, she won’t care.”’

“No. no,” said another voice, “touch not, taste 
not that which Is not thine.”

The evil thought had entered, and a great! 
struggle began, until Deceit prevailed, and Will 
lie, just as be beard his mother coming, qolel 
ly thrust one of the cakes Into his pocket. Witn 
a deep blush he heard her say, “how good mjf 
little boy has been 

He was glad to fly from her presence, and 
with swift steps he ran into the barn and bid 
away In the hay.
I The cake was crammed hastily down, and 
then, oh, then! came the anguish, the deed 
sense of the meanness of the act.

In his pain and desolation of soal; for be fell 
alone and forsaken by the All Good; he flung 
himself on bis face and sobbed.

LltUe demons seemed to jeer him, and saldt 
“You are one of us, now f  until his grief and 
darkness became so unbearable that be cried 
aloud to God far help; then as he Jay exhausted 
from the mental strain there seemed to shine {

truth written upon her brow." “Rise, little Doy, 
she said, “your penitence has drawn down_ the 
pity of the angels. Go to your loving mother 
and confess all. If you would know peace In 
life bold fast to truth; let her band lead yoa 
at all times. This lesson will never be forgot
ten by you; for It Is through mistakes that 
mortals advance or gain parity."

Willie felt, suddenly, a glow of pleasure, and 
sweet, subdued Joy fl led bis whole being. He 
seemed to float, rather than walk, as he went 
to bis mother.

There, on her knees, with bis arms around 
her Deck, he told her* the whole story and the 
vision. .

With grateful soul she forgave him, sod 
thanked God for the glorious ministrations or 
angels, who guide and teach those who trust 
and believe In them. Martha S. Seabbook.

Ants and Their Ways.

A  T E S T  F O R  Y O U
B j Michigan's Most Successful Clairvoyant
II lick, lead « cent* la  p o m n , a lock of yaw  h»fr, 
r i —  *g« aad ms,  a w  Uadmg tymyeom aad I will 
fire you a  Clairvoyant Diagnaiit of your daUM  
P R E S . Twenty yean experience a t a resale/ 
phrticue. i* year* a* a lacceisfn! Clairrjyaai. 
Aadrcst. J. C- Ba t d w , M. D ., Grand Rapids, Mich.

10 Lack a n t flaiabad w ith lap*. They are gathered a t the I 
upper aad  lo n e r e l rw , and Ini*had al Im  wrDle w ith I 
M uare te rM n d  cuff*, elated w llk tioda or link ball oat, I 
h a u l  w i i t u  he tho no d e  are  a i d e  from wa*b allk*. chav- I 
lot and < >tford suiting. percale, ehambrmy, law n. dim ity. I 
* •*  •*»«*■ pottos wa*h fabric*. Machine tlitehad  adgas 
are the only correct decoration* nece»ary.

r a t t e n  «M7 t t  c a t la  four Mica. r U ,  10. I t  I I , and la 
/ • “ V .  The ta t »U price of tb i t  pattern  la S  aaa la.

(Jaalliy of m aterial as I achat wide.
10 yeart old, j ' ;  yd*; I I  y e a n  old, V  yd*: la year* old, 

**  yd*.

D R W .  W .
C la irvo ya  m

P H I P P E N
Phyiician,

n llC lM Q IQ  CDCC by S p irit pow er. Send a*e.MXjt»«i*ht I 
DI&bNUOlO r t l L L  welKbt.leadinx symplom.lock of hair 
t  ( ta o p i• D r. Benton, 400 B uckner a r t ,  Peoria, III. M i  I

l ^ P P L Y  A T  O NCE .
F o r a  copy o f th e  A stral Gcidk 
I p b e e ,  and  of v ita l in terest to  all S rm - 
iT O A Lim  aa d  O ccrtfSTS, eapecialiy 
those of a  s e m i live  n a tu re . I t  eon-1 
ta in s  a  lectu re on t i m t i M n n c  
T B SA nm rv by P i o r .  O t s s v  H. 
R icaxovD  aa d  w ill inform  yon 
w here  to  p rocure i m u o t  a rx c in o  
rem edies Cor a ll en rab le  d lteaeee 
G uid e  sea t upon rece ip t o f stamp* 
fo r poataxe. I*. J. SHAVER,

Chem ist.
SI Calkins A renac .

G rand R apids, Mich.

■  t t S  Heutli U lrltioa S treet, Oread Rapldt, Rich.,
I Will (ive yea a d iasno tit o f yoar dim sto If y o a  w ill aaad 
him three 2 cent a  lock of yoar ha ir, f iv ta g  a p

I aad aarn* la  falL M am ara K lectn-. aad Magaailc Treat 
meal* aad Electric. Madina ted, aad -Vapor Bath*. Pa- 
t l r a h  accommodated w ith rewam aad board, tf f « M L  
• bar(e* moderate. S  '

P e y c h o m e t r i c  R e a d i n g .
Bead IS ceata In aftvar aad  atamp. lock of ha ir, aad ewa 

I b tn d w m in e  aad  receive a  tr ia l reading. M ceata for a 
I regular readlny Ad drum _  . .  ,  „
I s M inx i t  B t r i i f T .  « M illar «U Belfaat. Me.

HR M A r*FFU l \ .  In . U . U L L  < J ifo ea ie  will aoa  D |. 
a p o w  the m art diB eals and complicated 4uea*ea.wuhoat 

I tym ptom , aaa o r  aca. d d f l r i ,  w ith  four etampa.
15 c 8  « a r k e t  s t r e e t .  S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  Cal. 

w w a Ioj reading* by photograph.

J  Psychometric D e lin e a t io n .
'fib A. B. Severance, th e  w orld-renow ned psyehom eter, 

“•dal way* been noted fo r  h e r  w onderful >p ow er in  dlag- 
BOJ™S’ and prescribing fo r  disea *ea. a  Do in  g iving char- 

aa we!) as peat and  fu tu re  events, adapia- 
uoaorUiosc intending m arriage, adaptation  to  boalneaa 
y d  .bteijneM advice. B a t  o f  la te  she bad  a  renew ed 
^■ S ophent. w hich enables h e r  to  give g re a te r  tests in 

Iran i  lone th a n  ev e r before. Sena h a ir  o r  hand- 
v filing, p o l l  delineation  JLOO and  4 2-cent a tamps. 
BnodalaeatiOD lljOOand 4 2 -cen t stam ps.

Address MBS. A . B . SEVERANCE.
1200 M ain S tree t, W hite  W ater.Walworth Co., Wia.

The N. S. A. Convention Proceedings.
The 

great
est book of 

the age. The 
Bible of Modern 

Times. Not compiled 
300 yesra after the events, 

but at the time of their occur-, 
rence. Thus the record is proven by

ritible facts. Every Bplritasust 
be proud to own a copy. It may be 

the last of its kind complied in this age. It
Phenomena

k. s. w.

jnpatible facts. 
Bhonlabel

is replete with Philosophy and 
Through its Foreign and Domestic Reports. 

Vouched for by trustworthy persons.
It Is Interesting In the particulars. 

Without dogmatic assertions.
Here Is no creedalism, bat 

the plain, simple truth.
Do not fail to get 

a copy of this 
great book.

Price, 25 cents. For sale at this office

Epworth League, Chattanooga.
The roots to Chattanooga over the Loaiaviiie 

and Nashville Railroad la via Mammoth Cave, 
America's Greatest Natural Wonder. Specially 
low rates made for hotel and Cave fees to I 
holders of Epworth League tickets. Through 
Nashville, the location o f the Vanderbilt Uni
versity. the pride of the Methodist Charch, and 
along the line between NsahviUe and Chatta
nooga where many of the famous battles of the 
war were fought. Send for maps of the route 
from Cincinnati, Louisville, Evansville, and St. 
Louis, and particulars as to rates, etc, to C. P. 
Atmore, General Passenger Agent, Louisville, 
Ky„ or Jackson Smith, D. P. A, Cincinnati. 0.
28

A man who knows all shoot ants says that no 
one has ever seen a quarrel between two of 
them that lived In the same nest. If a great 
many children were put together In one big 
house, do yoa think that coaid be said of them? 
Some of the ants guard the home, some feed the 
babies, some make roods and new rooms, while 
others go oat to get food. Each one seems to 
do Its little duty without fuss or fretting.

Once an ant found a big fly that was dead. 
The ant polled and palled at it, bat could not 
carry it off. After twenty minutes of hard 
work, it went to the nest, and came back with 
twelve other ants to help It How dWIt let 
them know about the fly?

There are big ants and little ants, white, 
black, and red ants—a thousand kinds In all. 
One hind has servants to wait on them, and 
feed them. They have become so lszy that 
bad rather die than take the trouble to feed 
themselves. Other sols keep cows! You have 
often seen these cows, hot you did not know 
they were cows, because they have no horns 
and long tail. They are the little green bugs 
that spoil oar rose-bushes in the sammer. The 
ants are very fond of their milk, which Is what 
we call honeydew.—Examiner.

W h at B u tter flies  A re  Good For.

Readers, remember yoa can renew the Inter
est in Spiritualism by it  mailing your old copy 
of Light or Truth.

VERIFICATIONS.
NOTICE!

“We will take orders for Mooes

To the  E ditor of L ight or T i m .
In yoar Issue of Jane 1st is s reading of my 

character by F.B. Hawkins. His ability In that 
line Is remarkable, as proof of the psychical 
power of the human mind. Sorely the public 
I s  Indebted to the L ig h t  o f  Tbith manage
ment, and their special instrument, to demon
strate the existence of such power and Its use- 
ffalness gratuitously. J. K. J.

(m C t t f . i k

“Bible Spiritualism," a book of sterling quality 
and np to date. Price S IjOO.

Hall’s■xlifl
tf.

A Splendid Offer.
The L igh t  o r  T koth (o r o m  yea r an d  a  payehnaetite  

reading for SUM and tw o 2 eeat atamp*. T he tw o fo r tb  
p rice  o f one.

F o r th e  n ex t afzty  day* M ia. A m erica A . W illiam*, or 
daiaed  m in ister of the  V in t S p iritua l C harch , XaahvUte 
t e a ,  a a  anlhorizcd agent o f th la  paper , w ill fnlSI the  
above offer. Bead look o f h a ir  fo r n a d la g  w ith  nam e 
aad  adflraa*. America  a . W illiam s,

F atherland  6 tn Vaahvtila, T ana.

•442—LADIES' SKIRT
C a t S llf , Ladle*’ Five Cored S kirt.-T b i*  p a t te n  D da-1 

affoed  more p articu la rly  fo r  the  cotton wa*h fabric- th a t 
am  ao much w orn tbi* aeaaoa. th e  eaae w ith which i t  can 
be laand rlrd  being one of ita favorable charaeteriatic* 

Flowered chain e r a / ,  ia  violet aadareea  l i r ta  on a  cream 
ground made th e  haadxomo a k in  hem shown. T he front, 
and  sid-8 f l  smoothly a t  th e  fop w ithout dart*, graceful 
npp lca falling  aelow tbe  hipa ia  moderate follaaw . Tin-
back eorea am  gathered  a t  tho  iapbpm tT M ftfid fi^M "
to the  low er core of *kirt which. f^ ^ * ^ b o  ahatnHic.___
M n O S Y G c  llnT-lit.-* U h  t o p .  ■ Ii m i i k  a m  lA *  j b e t e t  
th a t la  Hniih*-d In th e  cen ter back team .

The m acaiflcrai choice o f tuck  fabric* a* am  available 
thia*ee*on leave* nothing w apilng  to  be desired for ho t 
w eather.

F a t t e n  CHS u  c u t in  five fixes, n .  2», S's  n ,  and a  in*, 
sk ir t measure.

T be re ta il price o f pa ttern  ia 40 cent*.
Q uan tity  o f m aterial 44 incite* wide.
22-fncli a k in  measure, i ' ,  yda.; SS-iccb, A yd*.: :»-inch, 

(;> yda.

M A G N E TIC  IN S T IT U T E
—OF—

PSYGHOMETRY AMD CLAIRVOYANCE.
A FAIR OFFER.

Rend lock of h a ir. name, age, mx . one leading tymptom, 
aU  ceata in  atom ptaedgm  a free diagnaria of r e a r  dunam.

DE. r. SCHEKMEBHOBS, 
G raduate of M ichigan S tate U nivenJty.
X  71 Boatw ck St., Grand Raplda. MiCh.

T h e  B l i n d  C l a i r v o y a n t .
H ave yon tested hi* wonderful powers? H e if  the  only 

medium who am da by le tte r a  life-reading of the peat and 
fu tu re  w ith  da tea. Mail lock of ha ir t a d H

. w m m gm

I f UK

p C V r  H  P  D E V E LO PE D  
'  &  ■  v l  I  C  io o  M E D IU n S . I

ariaaMDi. I t  la m ade un d er s p ir i t  d irection  and  has 
'•y i p e qualled a* a  m eans o f developing niediuni- 

pd receiving com m unication*. Develop* all. phases, 
[ttpreas p repaid. IL H .

[ YOU NEED THIS BOOK.
i r a j p a i h l F '  and  “ How to  M esmerize to  Assist De 
gjgMnt.”  T he m ost com plete w ore on the  subject bow 
f ja t j . iW  pages o f  p rac tica l inform ation. E xp lic it di-| 

for developing 'al*  phatea. H ighly endor-ed by 
r a M l n a l i i i l e  p m * . M oseaHnII says: “ i t i a  a  vary 

(Work," P ap er, 25c.; C loth, 50c., postpaid.
S P IR IT U A L IS T  B A D G E

W hen you go to  cam p m eeting yon I 
w an t to  he in  sty le and  should w car the 

'b adge. T be m etal is beautifully  engrav 
. ed  by band and  relieved by th e  square  of 

rh lte  end  band of black enam el, m aklne 
'o n e  o f the  flnest ewblem* ever produced. 

E lectroplate badge. 75c., badge pin, lapel 
ba tton  o r  scarf-p in , rolled p la te  <1.25. 

h v  Solid gold, I1.7S. I also m anufacture a 
i f i j a  of Saaflow er Jew elry . Scad stam p fo r  illustrated  
tffifan  with Spiritual m eaning of tbe  emblem.

■  Address, W . H. B ach,
| Aberdeen, S. D.|

Spiritualist Agents Wanted.

S U M M E R  T O U R S .
VIA

BIG FOUR ROUTE

■ U L P ay  che, tbe  developing cabinet, which developed 
'/rffiiBmedium* last year. — grafif— HrariM fil—

jew el 17. and a r H M P H f f i l f f i P M a i  
xent and How to  Mesmerize to  Am is i Develop]

last year. T he S p iritn a lu t Badge andl 
and m y book. “ M cdinuuhip aad its

0340.—LADIES’ SHIRT WAIST.
Pate blue cotton cheviot la shown la  th is  com fortable. | 

looking sh irt w aist, tb e  Croat box-plan being p rettily  em
broidered I a  w hite.

This la one o f tbe  advance a’yles of th is popular Samm er 
sliirt w aist, w hich w ill be largely la  evidence.

Ladies w ho p re fe r thc*e garm ent* m ade u p  a t home am  I 
now choosing th e ir  material* from  the  new fabrics tha t 
slock the  counter* of the d ry  goods storm.

P a t te n  KUO is cu t ia  five sizea, viz.. 31, s i, St, and io | 
In*be*. ha*t measure.

The re ta il price of pa tte rn  i i n  cents.
CUT TH IS O U T

Puf ln-Biy, Lake Chautauqua, Niagara Falls. 
Thousand Islands, Adirondack*. Lake 

Champlain, AL Lawrence River, 
Montreal, White Mountains, 

Fabyane, Ogeen Moun
tains, New Eng

land Resorts.

N e w  Y o r k ,  B o s t o n .
And All Serna!d* Brwrto.

SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED
F1NE5T TRAINS IN AMERICA.

FROM

Cincinnati, Dayton, Springfield. 
Oolnmbm, Cleveland.

Buffet Parlor Cars, Wagner Buffet Sleeping: 
Cars, Library and Cafe Cars,

Dining Cars.
T o u ru t Kates ia  elTect during  tbe  Summer.

K. O. MeCOBMH K D. B. If IRTIN.
P ass.n s rr  Tiaflir I n .  liea’I Pa* . - a i l  flrke t tg t

fw a n t  active agente for each of tb e  cam ps and 
Ta In tbe  17. H. Exclusive sale given tb e  r ig h t 

_ F ar circular* and  fu ll particu lars,
Ikddress, W . H . B ach,

A berdeen, S. P .

Mediumship.
MW TO DEVELOP THE GIFTS OF 

THE SPIBIT.
By W . H . Bach.

Cloth, 60 cants. P aper, 2.7 cents,
at this office.

_|Utilitarlans may, perhaps. Inquire tbe oaea of 
botterflles—what they do, make, or can be sold 
for; and I must confess that my little favorites 
neither make anything to eat, like tbe honey 
bee, nor are their bodies saleable by tbe ton, 
like the cochineal Insects, and that, commer
cially speaking, they are just worth nothing at 
all, excepting the few paltry pence or shillings 
that the dealer gets for their dried bodies oc
casionally; so they are of no more use than 
poetry, paioting, and maslc—than flowers, rain
bows, and all each unbusinesslike things: in 
fact, I have nothing to say In tbe butterfly's 
favor, except that it is a joy to tbe deep-minded *1 
and to the simple-hearted, to tbe sage, and. still *T 
better, to the eblld-tbat it gives an Idea of 4  
a better world, not vaguely and generally, as ’ 
does every “thing of beaatybat with clearest 
aim and purpose, through one of tbe most 
strikingly perfect and beantlfal analogies that 
we And throughout that vast creation, where 
“all animals are living hieroglyphics.” The -a 
butterfly, then. In Its own progressive stages of 4  
caterpillar, chrysalis, and perfect Insect, is an tl 
emblem of tbe human soul’s progress, through tl 
earthly life and death, to heavenly llfo-s*/*;. 
dog Evening Pott.

%

I #  ‘

The Light of Truth Order Blank |
F o r  P a t e -  r n  o f  A n y  S i z e  N a m e d  A b o v e .

SW Cut th is  ou t, i l l  in y o ar name, w ith axe and addrea*. ] 
and m ail to  u< for pattern*  wanted, aad  I t  cent* for > 
pattern  ordered.

■ -Age—  -  Year*. Bust M easure-

-A g e -

----------- A ge-

-Year*. Bust Meant r e ------

-Year*. B o t  M easure-

ULD YOU KNOW YOURSELF?
A. B. SEVERANCE,

Psychometrlst and Clairvoyant.
| t a  person, or  send by le tte r  a  lock a t yoar  hair, 

ruing o r  a  photograph. He w ill g ive you a  eor- 
Ml too of character, giving instruction* for aeli- 
lent, by telling w hat faculties to  cu ltiva te  and 

ire sira in , giving your present 
Heal, M en ta l, and  S p ir itu a l C on d ition  
k y u r  AMD Pt'TCHB E vextk, tolling w hat kind of 
■ jM  can develop in to , if  aay , aad  w hat boalnea* 

yon a m  beat calculated fo r to  bo aucemoful

i and C o u n s e l  I n  B u e l n e s e  M a t t e r s .  
M p  la  reference to  m arriage; the  adaptation of 

•  Other, and w hether you a m  I a  proper condition 
a  Hint* aad  advice to  thane who e ra  ia  aa - 

j lM ” ratal ions, how to  make th e ir  p s tn  of life 
F p 'tb e r  we give a a  exam ination of diaeaaca 

J |  diagnosis, *  ith  |  w ritten  prescription and in- 
kfor home treatm ent, w hich, if the  p atien t fol- 

Jl improve Iheirhvalih  aad  oondilkxu every time, 
L pot effect a  cure. He is em inently practica l in 

l given aa ihoaaaada can testify, from the  A t- 
g l o  the rac illc . having let ten* daily from  men 
A for Ibe lest <3 yean*. He has a  word of aym- 
| encouragement for tbe  adlicted, advice aad

S treet N o,-— ——

S tate----  - ■ - -

tho young, and something fo r everyone, to  help
LjpM ttgaalrngglm of life, th a t w ill pay tlr----- -—
^|U d  for tba money required fo r th e  defll 
PfaMda disease* magneticall

them u o ro
__________:-li aee t ton*.

megneifeaflv and otherwiao. 
itioo*. l i r e ;  full an ti complete delineation, 
a of diaeme, SIJB; diagnosis and prescrip- 
and complete delineation, w ith diagnooia 

H S u o n . 44AO; a t  pboto, cabinet size, S  cents. KF' VMOr A.B.SRvkBAXCF..
flO F ra m e  S t., M ilwaukee, Win.

H arxoT IC E  -  w hi-fi more than  one pattern  number ap-1 
pear oa coupon 16 cent* m ust be enclosed for each ex tra  I 

lose ordered. i------ 1

Prof. G. KingsburyB^u^ruL1;1
MAGXKTIC OEALBK. has m et w ith marked success]l 
in Ibe peat tw enty year*. Make* a specially of (m a t-[ 
log  female weakness, tumor* can err*, aad  womb trou- 
lil*. Money refunded If cure not effected. W rite him  I 
concerning b it  remedies. 1 1|

C l a i r v o y a n c e  F r e e .
Dr. J .  8. T/tncks, of Sbiriey. Maas., and fall band of now- I 

arfnl ancient sp irits a re  effecting the moat w ondarai I 
e a r n  th a t have been recorded and a re  M aeknowieageo. 
By the  clear ■l(tii o f  elatrvoyanee, aided by hi* marverou* 
sp irit force*, combined w ith his magnetic remedies, w ul I 
convince the most skeptical of his wonderful power to  I 
heal tbe tick. Try him . Send him sex, aga. name, lock I 
of ha ir, and four 2-eent stamp*, and he w ill aaad you a  I 
diagnosis of yoar case tree. He doesn’t  w ant nay leading |
symptom*. Address __  „

DR. J .  S. LOUCKS. Shirley, Maas.
W ill answ er difflcnli and im portant questions on busi

ness a te liers  correctly from actual knowledge obtained, j 
No guess w arn. Fee,9A0 sad  I  stamps.

Best Route 
Southeast 

South 
Southwest

is the
Louisville

and
Nashville

Railroad
8PEOIAL INDUCEMENTS TO 
PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS.

F a ll Information cheerfully fu rn ished  
upon application to

JACUOI SMITH, NT. Pas. Aft, CiKiliafl. 0.
!. P. ATMORE, Gn’l Pass. Aft, UUSTlDl. IT.
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V O I C E  O F  T H E  P E O P L E  m  love with ikgersoll.
Sic Is Oily One oi N u y  in Our Ranks*;

A Plea to Abandon Flesh Diet.

L I G H T  O F 2

iPIRIT HIGHWAYMAN
ro Thank tie  N i l  Who Killed 

Him.

Ani hi Stimulates to Ani 
u 4  F e e lt ic v

OtlNS

i«M e;
Jo Is a a  a g e  o f  r e f o r m  s a d *  t b e  p u b lic  
in t k s  c r y  of p u r e  ' ,.„ i, b u t  Ik a p p e a r s  
f f t  b e c o m e  d ls B s s k s d  w ith  I t s  k * < i o f  1

h a s 1 
h a s  1 

rood.

t o  s a jr  s o .
1 a r e  n o t  t i l t  
w h ic h  i s  n s l

ta siilag a c h a n g e  a s  w e l l  s s  p a r i t y . I s  h e  to b ia s
F  n s a t  t i m e  im  m e m o r ia l  the c r y  b a a  1teen | 1 t h i n k  n o t .

m ig h i  s t a k e s  r i g h t . ”  “ t h e  s u r v iv a l  o f ch e  ' tu l a  l i f e  a n d
■cine. etc*, anu ail nature, from man to 
the lowest expression of life, has devoured the 
weaker and less developed; and now la this 
afe of inteliectoal development the questions 
should seriously arise whether It la necessary 
and right that conscious life should bo taken to 
support conscious life, and If la not the cause 
of a greater part of the diseases and crimes 
that are so prevalent? Does the baking, broil* 
lug. or sizzling of meat la the unsavory grease 
of the filthy swine have such a civilizing (?' 
and intellectual effect on cannibals as to war* 
rant its being voluptuously devoured by a so-1 
called civilized and Intellectual being? And by 
what moral law has Intelligence the right to de
stroy others of Inferior intellectual develop
ment?

It Is well known that meat stimulates the ba
ser nature, and also calls Into use catsups, pep
pers. spices. etc„ which possess no vitalising 
elements whatever, bat pave the way for stim-1 
olaau more severe.which only tends to pervert I 
the developing intellect. Then why persist Is

ua to say 
tural and I 
ae because 

Ha tells
, the duty we owe 1 
raws the human 

which Is selfish and bad. Hi 
plane to be religious Is here; 
Vfe understand from him that 
hereafter we will then be prep

•cause we do know, and 
Ok Ingersoli loves that 
•antiful; so do we. But 
be says “Ido not know?" 
• of what ho known of 
e own to our fellow man. 

kind from that 
says that "the 

[he time now." 
"If them la a 
red for It." In

months ago. Dr. 1'. M. Abbett. 
Ind, while walking along a se- 
eall on a patient, was attached 

ery Intent. Dr. Abbett 
himself dangerously 

r which followed. The 
recognized as an ee- 
Lanslng. Mich., prison. I

lestrojlag nature's course, causing in the end

I other words, "if we are true to God we must be 
true to man.” Is this Spiritualism or not? 1 
think so If I am correctly Informed.

He furthermore says: "The most natural of 
I all religions Is the worship of the sun.” I think 
we agree with him in this or. rather, he with us. 
In his famous Christmas sermon be complains 

I of Christianity so-called1 because It “crushes 
the soul with responsibility too great for mor
tals to bear." It teaches things unnatural— 
therefore unnecessary—such as taming the 
seventh day Into a day of torture instead of rest.

How well many of us remember the time when 
we were told how angry God would be If we did 
not keep the Sabbath holy. Everything, In fact 
was displeasing to God that was pleasing to 
man. Ingersoli has done much to wipe away 
such ignorance and folly. In fact, I see noth
ing In his teachings to blame him for. but I do

discord, disease, and misery to ourselves and as I see much to thank him for because. It seems to 
well, perhaps, to oar children, who surely. If I me. he prepares the way, so to speak, for us. I 
they have any rights, have the privilege of be-1 do not know why any of our people should find 
lag bora under the best conditions we are able fault with him because he does not believe in 
Co give? the Bible. There are many good people who be-

The excuse that meat la necessary for soffl- Ueve the Bible wrong In many of Its statements, 
elent strength and vitality Is unwarranted, for BQt what does it matter to us whether it  Is 
there are mlUIoas.especlally In the East.who Uve right or not? The great question is are we right 
entirely without animal food. The Scotch, who I ourselves? If we are, can't we go on just as 
are an unusually hardy race, certainly don't get well without a Bible as with one? Let us give 
their strength from animal food, because of its 10Qr interest in the Bible to our Christian friends 
scarcity perhaps, but no matter, the fact is the I an(j ie|  them settle that queatlon among them-
same.

Fros selves. But let us keep Ingersoli. He Is moat 
a personal observation, excessive meat n4lura] therefore moat useful. The time will 

eaters are more or less dyspeptic, moody, pas- C3me when he will know thac there Is a hereof- 
sjonate. and even crabbed. It Is no wonder. Md ,  for one> beIleve he wll, have as good 
chough, when it la considered the flesh decoys atlmea3 ..Bi otter Mgel» Wby should he 
before It Is ertariUted^bd (Ives a feverish Its- ? Hi_ IiIe here ha5 been spent doing good, 
petns to the blood which must develop Into | D e h u hlled his own home full of sunshine and 
some form according to the condition of the 
blood. If the meat is diseased, the evil effect 
la doubly sure. The harmful effect of flesh diet 
is certainly plain enough. The wonder Is that
it Is continued. Besidesjiave animals no rights 
we are bound to respect? Who has had the un
fortunate task of killing some brate, perhaps a 
pet, without feeling an awful sense of wrong? 
And horrible to say, who has seen the ghoulish 
manner in which they are bled to death and 

_____________________ IPhg shame 
of such conduct by a civilized 

people and a sickening sensation at heart? 
Truly It should bring the blush to the cheek of 
Che darkest skin of the most depraved cannibal. 
Is the people spiritual, civilized, or savage that 
permits such conduct for the gratification of a 
cannibalistic desire?

The controls of most mediums either request 
or compel them to abandon flesh diet and even 
to abstain from weak stimulants as tea or cof
fee. Therefore, we who are benefited by this 
change should urge others to do the same, and 
so aid In the developing intellect and medlum- 
Istle powers of mortals for the good of humani
ty, remembering that love and Influence over 
the human race has thus far entered through 
the stomach. Then let os deluge the public 
with thought-waves of horror at this inhuman 
outrage until all conscious life has ju s t i c e ,  and 
flesh is abandoned as food, which will result In 
a physical, mental, and spiritual benefit. Sym- 
pat by then will rapidly develop which Is the 
foundation of h a p p in e ss .

happiness. His great heart Is filled with kind
ness and love. He Is always just and truthful. 

(In what Is this man wanting?
Spiritualists, don't find fault with him. Let 

ns rather honor him for what he is. Let os in
vite and open our door wide for him to come 
among ns. He belongs to us—there Is no mis
take about that. But we must treat him well. 
We must convince him of the life beyond. As
I Car as 7 run moo be-only
one of us. Ztjf Sfin^ee

W ritten for I lie L i e s r  Of T rcth.

L I B E R A L I S M .
MBS. O. E . DANIELS.

Liberalism is "In the air" and will appear 
from time to time in shapes, persona, and places 
the most unexpected. Indeed, the general fact 
of the progress of the world makes Its appear
ance inevitable. The Liberals are those who 
have become free—emancipated from theology. 
The facts and laws of civilization compel this 
emancipation more and more. The wise pro
vision and preparation can only be had by the 
wise and prudent spreading of liberal,spiritual, 
scientific and humane views among the people. 
To do this we must give our aid to N. 8. A. That 
is, Spiritualists must furnish a livelihood for 
its best teachers and exponents. The success 
of a cause that can furnish such is assured. 
The cause that can not do it must remain sus
pended like vapor “in the air,” giving freshets 
here and lightning there under the blind pro- 
palslon of revolutionary events. Organization 
is but another name for the growth and prog
ress of man. But man can not advance physi
cally, morally, socially, and politically without 
limbs and organs.

Back of these leaders, teachers, and editors 
there must be organization—intelligent, trust
ing, co-operative, and Influential. The National 
Spiritualists' Association Is one of these. It 
must be largely extended, and others most take 
up its work and aid in Its efforts for emancipa
tion, education, and social development; and 
above all aid in the defense of liberty against 
encroachment of both Church and State by se
curing the complete and permanent separation 
of both. No Spiritualist can really be one until 
be has an earnest desire to have others enjoy 
the same blessed emancipation from the hor
rors, dogmas, dreams, and despotisms of theol
ogy from which he has escaped. He knows that 
this escape must be commonly a slow growth, 
not without the doubts and fears which always 
attend growth and progress. Bat be knows the 
Joyous health and liberty beyond, and he longs 
to see all enjoy this blessed light. He knows, 
too, that only by this light can the progress of 
the world be other than a blind and dangerous 
groping and stumbling In the dark. And should 
we not one and all by thought and deed help on 
the noble work of the N. S. A.

Hard Money. Hard Times- 
Offered.

A Relief

T o the E d ito r o f I .iobt  o r  T sb t h .

Theories often evolve great Issues. I have 
one to suggest that may seem rather utopian, 
but not lacking In possibility of results. It con
cerns the future of our country, financially con
sidered. Times are hard, and It Is generally 
believed because our money Is hard. Let ns 
have greenbacks Issued by the government. 
Let the government bay op all the coin with 
which to redeem the bonded debt. In the mean 
time let oar people make It a sacred duty to 
use nothing foreign, or pat a tariff so high on 
importations as to make home patronage a ne
cessity. Then sell nothing to foreigners unless 
paid for In coin, which will In time bring us 
back our gold or Its equivalent. A decade of 
such policy might restore us to a state of pros
perity never before experlenced,free from debt, 
and gold In the treasury. Nemo.

C o rrec tion .
T o th e  E d ito r of U o it  o r  T rutb.

I find your printer has made a blunder. In my 
article of May 25 this blunder has made It read as 
though people naturally would look with suspic
ion upon “Testimony of Eminent Men" as com
piled by Hudson Tattle when I only asked that 
his excellent articles might be extended that 
we who have smaller opportunities or less time 
might have the data.______C a b b ie  M. S m it h .

Wbat a grand work would be accomplished 
by all Joining in remalllng their copies or L: 
of Truth to some bereaved friend.

JG H T

Nearly tveli 
I of Indiana poll*
eluded street t!__
by two footpads. 00 rob 
hilled one and eras 
wounded la the encountj 
dead highwayman eras
caped convict from th«__
|and was known to the criminal world as Wil
liam Howard. His remains were claimed by 
.Chicago relatives. Last August Dr. Abbett at
tended the Lilly Dale Camp-meeting, In the 

■state of New York. He was an entire stranger 
to every one on the grounds. The same day he 
was present at a seance given by Hugh R. 
Moore, who received communications on a type
writer. He had never met the medium, nor 
given his name or address to any one on the 
grounds, but within a short time after the se
ance commenced the medium gave notice that 
a spirit was present who desired to speak to 
Dr. F. M. Abbett, of Indianapolis. Instantly 
the typewriter began clicking away, and a note 
was ticked off to Abbett, who still holds the 
original, purporting to be from Howard, whom j 

j Abbett's well-directed bullet bad sent to the 
spirit world. The note went on to say that be 
.Howard.1 had passed out of material life & 
miserable wretch, of whom the world was glad 
to get rid of, yet his departure from earthly I 

I life was a blessing. The greatest obligation 
was expressed "to my friend Abbett,” for the 
free, yet miserable pass which he had given to 
the freebooter, for It had been the making of 

I him, besides which It had protected many which 
had. been left behind. Dr. Abbett reports that 
he was completely dumbfounded, the more so 
as the medium (Moore) did not manipulate the 
Ikeys of the typewriter, but sat with his back 
to the machine, chatting gaily with his friends. 
But as Dr. Abbett gazed upon the machine be 
saw a perfectly formed band dancing over the 
keys, plying them as no human?hand could do. 
The hand gave off a soft phosphorescent glow, 
and moved so rapidly that he could not see the 
nails on the fingers.

Six months later Dr. Abbett attended a series 
of lectures at Chicago, and one ofternoon he at
tended a seance, where again he claims he was 
thrown among entire strangers. Soon the me
dium, one F. Cordon White, said that the spirit 
of William Howard wanted to talk to Dr. Ab
bett, of Indianapolis. “I made myself known,’’ 
said Dr. Abbett, “and straight toward me and 
almost over the beads of the audience, came 
the medium, as If Impelled by a force like a 
hurricane, exclaiming loudly, 'let me take your 
hand. It was a d—d good job you did when 
you put a ballet through BUI Howard/ "

• r  R u t  h  * T

< ? ;  B o c >  K  L I S T S -
H I , , .  J ^ r # ^ * M »haOS6ees*

W O R K S  O F  M O S E S  M U L L .~
THE CONTRAST. Tto.
THE SPISITUAL ALPS. M r.
JESUS AND THE MEDIUMS. Mr 

 ̂THE REAL IS SU E .^A asifSB M S i oa p t i t t e a l  aad  In-

HELEN HARLOWS VOW. * r M M a d tc * .  l>y U u  W at*. 
b r-k c r. Ih ta b a o k  Is haaaS n aa a  p t M i i a  w hich w ill 
r t derm  men and women from la s  th ra ll of aaelal de*pot> 
l.m  and w eg* alsvavy. I t should t*  found in evniy hour*.

i m  r * tT n  n s u i i i i u  t o . . bold , aad  it* teaching , i-iom idr*ird 1-y r je ry  parent.

« faBow u,, i ta s ^ Z T T "  — -----------------------------
. .  j ^Itsaephy — .^T **1** * * S  o f th»  be»i works o* 

^ K W h ic h  er.*^***0* ** ta d  kindred 
*' . - f i t o a | l> iastock  a t tai* w S«* b a l l  by

_ JOAN. THE MEDIUM, me lb* laaptrwd Serata* of Or- |
WHO WROTE THE NEW TESTAMENT, by M. Faraday 

B s iT iil  f iw i  * ^$ * n  c h r u i  1  r lfU M , * m h $m  in. 
ILLUMINATCO BUDDHISM, ur I tio li V r \ sna P ip tr ,

SPIRITUAL BIRTH, or Death aad It* Tawaacnw . The BEYOND THE CLOUDS. Headeamety h w a 4  la  w hile

“i* hi M I N I  to

^ C O L N  ASPfRmjALiSTTby M ia. > .
1Z n BBB M M, HI li f iJ Ik

'  * 5 rT> UNVEILED.*MOol iiS frim ^  . 
■  A  liCAiiiftt o ri^ lD

Ancienl \oi 
w m aiioaa , |■ 1 ■ t r u j  uc k>

taot mi tp im  r s t lB i  
^ u i l i | 1  i r i i i l H i  
•»y i u J  • t'uc 1 uou»us

cuiI* * a  la*  sa il 
U cu iior of

1 | cvMiuuuoicmlious

INflUNI IF tbc5u£?.ri,V.T.F0RCES OF SEX. by Y«U W aUbroker l.iudimt. t-uuu«*i: -From Kciirr*
’ “T h e M l^ U M llo n  u d  lb«  Monoj- 

^  * **w fn l IJto, k ' l n i v u  f w u  T t u m  '* f r t N

BY THE MATERIAL AND SPIr |IKaKria *2 Ur- hdalu l». liRbbm. elegantly uMlin at a ■nil iu black a ml nld^g
funwi ul£.jVu

THE MEDIUMISTIC EXPERIENCES OF JOHN BROWN,

THE DEVIL AMD THE ADVENTISTS. to.
WAS JOHN CALVIN A MURDERER V to .
WHO WAS THE HEBREW JEHOVAH T to .
ALL ABOUT DEVILS. An Inquiry a* to  w hether Modern 

> p in tua li-in  come* from  h i. t i ta n ic  m ajesty . l ie .
THE IRRESISTIBLE CONFLICT, o r |k»  Hattie Haiti e ra  

tb a  Ulcb ttobtor •■<! the P a w r i a i i r f r .  1 to.
THE QUESTION SETTLED. C loth , Tic.
BIBLE SPIRITUALISM. Cloth, II.

WORKS OF ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.—A ro ap lH *  

a f l l t a u i  of a  ly m in i,con ta in ing  exer-
i m  u aa u n ag ea  aa itio a , mm. puataga ae. 
STELLAR KEY TO SUMMERLAND.-A phi 
n p tlo n  uf eernc* anil Ilfs  la  sp irit apner 
luatrated w ith  cn g ra \ Inga of celestial ana*

**1 bavo read 
w eigh t la  gold, 
Li. It. hiabhlaa, 
u loiuo rea pacts.

__ __ M .M postage 1 
W * V « ffa e u  
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[T IS SPIRITUALISM t R u in  fo r  the Form ation 4/
•UitmtivH «•/ M t4ium>kip; /Ae i f"Bll ftnoHt nlv (ut .* At* eptni itua/nm • Their 

.O f " *  **d  ■ L is t oflm e B e n  F nbh tu tion t em Ike  5 a f -  
w  Hudaoa T u t tie. A tr a c t  fu r m issionary w ork. 

Int-pag* trac t.d es ig n ed  lo g iro  a  c lea r aud  com pre- 
uaw  of bp in tuaii-tu  and  th e  c h a ra c te r of Its -up- 
Single oupy a rent*, lw  copies, 11.00, postpaid. 

IS C H m sf a  riCTION. huum led upon th e  llfo of 
vmuaof Tyanu, transcribed  by M. V araday. Mow 

J p n  p rtaau  o f Home o rig ina ted  C hristian ity  ; a tari- 
R p JflM io u  of it* founders, xm pages. P rice , boards, 

paper 10  o w u .  postage I  cents.
{RELIGIOUS CONFLICT OF THE AGES, and  o th e r 

guides of M rs. K. S hepard  Lillie. This 
1 "~Maln« eleven abo rt adrlm—ra, and  answ ers, 

1 closing chap ter. Handsomely bound in  
, go ld ,; 14J pages. T rice 76 cents.

I CHAPTERS FROM THE BOOK OF MY LIFE, by Mrs. 
W ard Lillie. T a la  book ooniains ih«  experiences of 
Blhor as a  medium inc lud ing  a  selection  o f he r 

■about eighty In num ber—varied  in  aty la and  aue- 
|d rep lete  w ith Insp irational tru th s . T rice f i . u ,  
I free.

KFLETS OF THOUGHT, GATHERED FROM THE TREE 
pFE, p resented to  hum an ity  th rough  th e  m edium shlp 
DC. 1 ilehSdld. C ontaining some o f tb s  experiences 

blrlt who has been in  s p ir it llfo fifty-seven years. J L
EE AND LABOR IN THE SPIRIT WORLD, by th e  mem- 
>f th e  S p irit H and of Mias M . T . Sueltinmur. A  vol- 

fof 120 pages, neatly  and  substan tia lly  bound In clo th , 
I postage 10 cents. F u ll g il t *1 .SO; postage free. 

JySlCAL PROOF OF ANOTHER LIFE. Given In le t- 
fko the Seybext Cum m is. ion, by F ran c is  J .  L ippett. 

I S3 cents.
jlARKABLE SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS, by Trof. Wm. 
tea, F . It. n ., of London. Kng., and  li . u .  U elleberg, 
to lnnati, O. I llu s tra te d . P rice  AO cunts.

|N TEST CIRCLES, or the L ow  o f  Conditions. O ne of 
Mt guides fo r th e  hom e c u r ie .  VI.

SEE AND SERPENT WORSHIP. P rice  10 cents.
IE WAT6EKA WONDER, by D r. R. XV. Stevens. A 
TRfvo of k la rtllu g  |>Uuui>nienu o e a rr in g  in  the ca -e  of 
t L urancy  V cnuaiu. Added to  th e  * l«v«  Is an  a rtic le  
P lfT IM l'S  Atnffazine”  fo r Muy. en titled  ” lVy-
k| and  Physio-Psychological - tu d les liH a iy  Keyuolds, a  

|o f  O ouble cooscioua«M*»s.*' w hich inofieo referred  to 
icd lchl au tho rities . P am phlet, im pages. T rice  IS

FOUNTAIN: With data o f Raw M rsn lnc . It cover* a 
ics, such as trea tm en t o f dum b anim als,

___|of labor, of women, of ch ildren , of the
---------rtu n a te  and  vicious; I t t  engravings; cloth-bound;
I •  1.00,  postage Uc.
I TEMPLE : On Diseases o f th e  Drain and X trves.— This 
I volum s tre a ts  from  a  sp iritua l aad  psychological s tand . 
I poin t th e  qaaelloa o f insan ity  and crim e aim  give irc a t-  

jent fo r sam e; 400 pages; c lo th , IIAO. postage 10c. 
HISTORY ANDiPHILOSOPHY OF E V IL .-T he question of 
r i l ls  analysed and  answ ered; c lo th ; 7Ac, postaga to , 
FREE THOUGHT CONCERNING RELIGION.-This w ork

an d  g o ld . Jn s l p ub iU hed i by C h as. II.
TWO IM ONE—Tbc s  ass I tea net I led and The C ontrast: 

■feaai H ull. Vt.
MAN'1  SPIRITUAL POSSIBILITIES. II.!*.
A TALE OF A HALO, c lo th  l i ,  pa |w r M r.
THE BEAUTY OF OEATH, by Trof. J .  V. Loveland. 10 e. 
IN HIGHER REALMS. M e.
PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY AND MODERN SPIRITUAL 

ISM. By Or. Fiiaw s Crowell. VI. Peatage 15c. 
ANYTHING MORE MY LORD?. By Lots \ \  sl.i.im .ker

un ra ted .

lias ju s t been enlarged  by tb e  addition of te lling  .facta 
and argum en ts  against tb e  absurdities of C hurch  doc
tr in e s ; c lo th : Tto, postage to .

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN, o r th e  Reeds'of P ra tts  of Crime. 
—In  tbreo  p a r ts —com plete In  one volum e; It exp ’alna th e  
producing! causes or the ft, m urder, suicide, foeticide, 
and  o th e r namnlwaa evils; c lo th ; 11.00,  postage 10c.

MEMORANDA of P arasas. F lares, and K rents—Contain
ing  a  varie ty  of impression* of th e  Inspired seer, carefully  
s e t dow n by his ow n band  for a  period  of 1 
w ith  an  appendix  con tain ing  Zcuokkc’s g rea t s to ry  I 

|c lo th ; f l j o ,  postage 10c.tenaia;’1

jlTH BRAMLEY'S VISION, a  descrip tion  of 
[t conclave sbvl th e ir  designs upuo u iu ri-ls

a  Je su it 
T rice  U

Ex,

Man's Double an Error.
T o th e  K ditor of J .ig iit  o r  T ruth .

[CEUM LESSONS, by  G . W . K ates. B eing  a  aeries of 
it ions and answ ers in  loseon form , exercises upon each 

and  a  series of questions w ith o u t rep lies. J u s t  
needo 1 In every  Lyceum . I t  la ao w ritten  th a t all 

is m ay find les*nj<s of p rac tica l value. B risto l board
'---- 1 lu cent* each , $1.00 p e r  dozen, $7.60 p e r  100.
IE REASON WHY, o r S p ir itu a l E xperiences of J u l ia  
iM S m ith . M . D . T iicoH Scenta. ___________________

see that ours Is a religion 
made of justice, kindness, truth, and love. Let 
him see that our own people everywhere follow 
tbe teachings of this grand religion. Let him 
see that we are neither frauds nor hypocrites. 
Let us all do what we can to leave this world 
better for having lived in it.

A n n ie  T. C r o s s .

Reply to a Message.
To tb e  E ditor of L igh t  of  T rcth .

I beg leave to return thanks for the friendly | 
language of Mr. Pierpont, who understands so 
well the philosophy of humanity In both worlds.

In this life be was one of the foremost aud 
wisest—a fearless champion of temperance, an
ti-slavery, and Spiritualism. No Boston polplt 
ever held a nobler specimen of humanity. I 
well remember his emphatic remarks in presid
ing over my class of three hundred In the old 
Masonic Temple of Boston, and bis poetical trib
ute seven years later to psyebometry. The men 
in high places, he said, would never move to 
admit a new science—they woald ask as of old | 
If any of the chief Scribes and Pharisees believ
ed In It.

Many such kind words have come to me from 
high and ancient sources In the better world,but 
have not been given to the public. The host of 
ministering spirits who are watching the slow 
evolution of troth upon earth, are seldom 
sought for counsel by earth’s denizens. Know
ing that I have more friends there than here, 
I regret that their Infinence is so little felt on 
earth thongh they are ever ready with words 
I of wisdom. Jos. R o d x s  B u c h a n a n .

sgeinN u - i a a m r.m i i i iaiiiMiii.yit iimiiiii iiiiai s t o iiii
of Prof. Cones’nrtiole on B S ,h*' S S  “ S .  —len t E gyp tian  relig ion . *10 pages. P rice , paper, 

L c lo th , <S cen ts, portage 8 comb.
OF REASON, by  Thom as P aine, 25c.Light of Truth, December 29,1891, as an “Er

r o r F r o m  my long experience I can say that 
Dr. Freeman Is In error. Human sonls have 00 
doable. I myself, in d iv id u a lly , have lefa my 
physical bpdy and went hundreds and in pome 
instances thousands of miles and visited pa
tients and friends, and, thongh unexpect^H 
they have seen and heard and felt me—mrasoul 
—and have had their pains relieved and were
____ . . K_  _ _  - . n i . .  v if-n i f - r p n tm m f l  L EXPERIENCES OF SAMUEL BOWLE8 IN SPIRIT LIFE,much benefited by  m y  so u ls  v u a i treatment. L i m U f g p t p t n , C u r i e e . s.T ving,mediaa. ue.

to  en large  m an’s  views concerning  tb e  political am 
clesiastieal conditions of A m erica, and  points o u t th e  path  
of refo rm ; c lo th ; 76c, postage 6c.

DIAKKA.'and The’i? Earthly! t  Irtlm —An explanation! of 
m uch th a t  Is false aa d  repu lsive In Spiritualism ; c lo th ;toe.

ARABULA; o r The Divine GncsL—A religions and spirit* 
u a l volum e; a  record  of deeply in teresting  experiences- 
also con ta in ing  a  collection o f  liv ing  gospels from  an 
c ien t anu  M odern sa in ts ; c lo th ; $1.60, postage 10c.

GREAT HARMONIA.—A  philosophical revelation of tb e  
n a tn ra l sp iritu a l, and  celeatlal universe ; In five volumes. 
A . J .  D avis' best w ork. Vol. 1 —T he P hysician. Vol. I I— 
Thu T eacher. Vol. I l l —1T he Seer. Vol. IV —1The R efor
m er. Vol V—T he T h inker. $1.60 per volum e, postage 10c 
p e r  volum e,

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.—A com plete description 
of Ufa and scenes In bum m er-land ; en larged  ed itio n ; pa
p e r  60c, postage lie.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE—T his vol
um e M th e  first from  th e  a u th o r  d irec tly  on th e  sub jec t of 
S p iritua lism , and  h as  stood th e  te s t of m any years; c lo th ; 
$1 X6, postage 10c.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVIDENCE—T he an tbo r 
illu s tra tes  by a  scries o f  clairvoyan ts vision*, and  by  an  
••A rgum ent,”  th e  cha in  of special providences which have 
been a ttr ib u ted  to  th e  d ire c t ac ts  of th e  D eity ; c lo th ; 80c, 
postage 60.

VIEWS OF OUR HEAVENLY H O M E -S eqneltowA  S tellar 
K ey ;”  il lu s tra te d ; c lo th ; 75c, p o s tag e s .

WORKS OF PROF. Wrt. DENTON.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; o r Spiritualism  Superior 

to  (.‘Itii.tinn ity—I t  shows bow C hris tian ity  w ill be o a t-  
grow n in  th e  progress o f hum an ity ; 10c.

COMMON SENSE TH 0U 0H T8 ON THE BIBLE—Proves 
th a t  th e  B ible is f a r  from  being w hat p riests  c laim  fo r i t ;  
10c.

MAN’S TRUE SAVIOR—A  le c tu re : lOe.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, Since Spiritualism  I* T m e -T h c  

tw o  system s carefu lly  com pared; 10c. r
IMMORTALITY, and O ar Employments H ereafter, by J . 

M . Peebles. I t  ran k s  a* the mom in teresting  of a ll ‘

AFTER DEATH, by P . B. Randolph. C on ten ts: T he  Dis
em bodim ent o f  M an: th e  W orld 01 S p irits ; its  Location, 

a ran ce ; th e  R oute T h ith e r :SoeictHR
age IXo

NEW M0LA, by  P .  B . R andolph. T be  secre t of medium 
sh ip ; 60c.

GHOSTLY LAND, by  F . iB. R andolph. Supplem ent 
"N ow  M ola” ; 00c.

1 TIDINGS FROM OVER THE RIVER, or l y  
In th e  World Beyond. 15c.

MOLLIE FAN CHER, tbe llrunklya Knigm 
Trice fl.60.

MARGUERITE HUNTER. Deserlptlon of III# in 
te ris l end  U ntniuel unbares. Illusfrntnd. i l  A  

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF BIBLICAL SPIRITUALISM

SPECIAL OFFER
For a  Short Time Only.

A Temporary Reduction off Prices 
In a Few Special Books. : : :

“ Every book added to  one’s  lib rary  la a
ra y  o f ligh t added to  one’s  intellectual

horizon.” — A rth u r  T . Milton.
W e w ere enabled to  buy a  num ber of books a t  reduced 

prices, aad  w ill re ta il tLern a t  a  carrsepundiag redaction 
u n til tb e  supply Is exhausted , which w ill necessarily be 
fo r a  lim ited tim e only, as m any a re  taking advantage o f 
th is  special offer.
Primitive Christianity and Modern Spiritualism.

I ts  Iden tity . Its  phenomena com pered. Its 
Philosophy analysed. A marvellous book 
fo r tb e  price. D r. Eugene Crowell, an tbo r. 1.00 
5251 ifc* , pontage 15c.

Signs of the Times.
An addrens by Prof. EIHot C o n n , M. D. A 
view of S p lm n a lla ri from the Hand point 
of a  scien tist. . . . . . .  joe

The Watseka Wonder.
s ta r t l in g  casee of phenomena! occurring 
through Mary Lurnncy Vennum. By Hev.
W. S. (Mummer, D. D . - - - - (to

Heaven Revised.
A n a rra tiv e  of personal experlea 
B m h S M m  Duffy.

E x te n t, Appea
' ‘ 1; Sex and  I ts  Uses There, e tc .; c lo th ; SX.X6, post-

MEDIUMSHIP, I t s  Development. W . H . B ach. Cloth,
Me, pap e r 2oC.

CONVENT HORROR. X5c,
SEX REVOLUTION, by  LoisiW alsbrok c r. 26c.
FOUNTAIN O F LIFE, by L . W aiabroker. 60c.
DISSOLUTION, o r  P hysica l D ea th , by  M . F arad ay . 6c. ^ K ^ ^ ^ ° s n d 'L r i l l ' i s n t  BStfre;’ 60cf 
PLAY OF THE PLANETS. SI.
SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY o f M aterialization. So 
ROMANISM NOT CHRISTIANITY, 60c, postage 5c.

This has become so frequent that it is knowoffl 
I thousands.

We know, too. that In some spiritual circl«  
where I was present, I mode light, and rapped 
and wrote and communicated. WonderfofliB 
the power of the haman living soul. Thls^is 
| now exalted to a system, and I teach it to m f 
students, and it Is part of tbe great Yitapathle 
System for soul and body now spreading oveg 
I the world.

J o h n  B u n y a n  C a m p b e l l ,  M . D ., V. D.
| A m erican H ealth  College, F a lrm ouh t. C inc innati, O .^

Why?
To th e  E d ito r p f L igh t  o r  T r u t h . _______
2] Why Is it that some—not all—of our lecturers 
and writers say “spiritual world" or oar “spir
itual friends." I suppose they mean “spirit1 
world" and “spirit friends.” This wdrld is morel 
or less a spiritual world and I frost we have 
many spiritual friends. C. F. Short.”

Napoleon said that one hostile  newspaper, cir
culating In a community Is more to be dreaded; 
than two hundred and fifty bayonets. Thus one 
friendly newspaper or book to a cause circular! 
ting in a town mast have resisting influence? 
sufficiently powerful to oppose tbe logic of two 
hnndred and fifty enemies. “In Higher Realms" 
with one month's subscription sent to one 
address for twenty-five cents, thus giving 
loar readers everywhere a chance to strength
en their environments by a mere mite. Try 
Itbe tonic and note the wonderful results In 
a few weeks time.

FOR YOUB OUTING GO TO PlOTBBESfiF 
P1HCRIN06 ISLAND.

*H B  THOUSAND MILKS O F LAKB RIDS 
AT SMALL S X P B N S S.

Visit t h i s  Historical Island, which Ss the 
gnndcat B um m er re s o r t  oh the Great 
Lakes. It o n ly  costs about 113 from 
Detroit; $10 from Toledo; $18 from 
Cleveland, for t h e  round trip, Including 
meals and berths. Avoid tno heat a n d  
dust b y - tra v e lin g  on tl io  D. A O. floating 
p a laces . The attractions of a trip to the 
M ac k in a c  re g io n  arc u n s u rp a s s e d . The 
island i t s e lf  I s  a grand romantic spot, i t s  
climate moat invigorating. Two new 
steel passenger steamers have just been 
built for the u p p e r  h ik e  route, costing 
$800,000 each. They are equipped with 
every modern convenience, annunciators, 
b a th  rooms, etc., illuminated throughout 
by electricity, and arc guaranteed to b e  
the grandest, largest ana s a f e s t  steamers 
on fresh water. These steamers favorably 
compare with t h e  g r e a t  ocean l in e rs  in con
struction and spoed. Four trips per week 
between Toledo, Detroit, Alpona, Mockl- wac, S t. Ignnce, P e to s k c y . Chicago, “ Son," 
Marquette and Duluth. Dally between 
Cleveland and Detroit, and Cleveland and 
Put-ln-Bay. Tlio polatlul equipment 
makes traveling on these steamers thor- 

enjoyable. Send for illustrated 
descriptive pamphlet. Address A A 
flCHAXTs, Q P. A:, D,& c,  Detroit, Mick.

J LATER PAPERS FROM 8AMUEL BOWLES, C arrie  E . S. 
[Twing, m edium . 10c.
■INTERVIEW WITH SPIRITS, by Sam uel Bowles. C arrie  
BE. S. T w lng, m edium . 407 pages. P ap e r 50c, c lo th , 76c,

[o irP oF ^T H E  DEPTHS INTO THE LIGHT, by Sam uel 
toxics: 25c. no9taee 2c.

■SIGNS OF THE TIMES. F rom  tb e  standpo in t of aae len - 
A  p am p h le t 10c.

■LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF SPIRITUALISM, by D . D . 
Bomc. “ L ig h t m ore lig h t!”  412 pages. $2.00 
TpTHE RELATION OF SCIENCE TO THE PHENOMENA OFI 
[LIFE, by M F arad ay . lOe, postage lo.
■GOD. THE CONSTITUTION, AND THE NATIONAL RE- 
rapRM ASSOCIATION, a  le c tu re  by W illard  J .  H u ll. 10c. I 
BVAYSIDE JOTTINGS, by M attie  H u ll. Essays, sket- 
B c s , poems and  songs, ga thered  from  th e  h ighw ays, by- 
■ ; ■  and hedges o f life. 76c.
B ff iE  PRO AND CON OF SUPERNATURAL RELIGION. 80o. 

HE RESURRECTION OF JESUS. 40c.
[BOUT THE HOLY BIBLE. A  lec tu re  by R obert G. In-1 
■oil. 25c.
DESIGN, ARGUMENT, FALLACIES. A  re fu ta tio n  of tb e  
Eminent th a t  n a tu re  exh ib its  m arks of having  been de- 

^ ■ • d  by an  In te lligen t being. IBo.
■T h o m as p a in e , w a s  h e  j u n iu s ? ioc. 
S elf-c o n t r a d ic t io n s  o f  t h e  b ib l e . im  p raposi-
t&fa. Theological, m oral, h is to r ic a l, and  speculative.

1||E ORDER O F CREADON. T he eonfllct bet ween G en- 
[^B *nd  Geology. 60o.

AKSWERS TO CHRISTIAN QUESTIONS AND ARQU- 
■BS18. 25c. _  ,

TIE RELIGION OF HUMANITY, B etter than  E ternal 
H rohm en t. 10c.

IPUICID E A SIN, by  R o b e rtG . Ingersoli. X60.
UFE in  THE STONE AGE, b y  U . F . F lg ley , 80o.
THE ESTV FAMILY, by M rs. S arah  K.- H ervey. A d o - 

U flfu i s to ry . N eatly  bound in  e lo th . P rice  $1, postage8c. 
j^ffiERE i s  NO DEATH, by F lo rence  M arry a tt. A com- 
ptofium of ap iritnn l roanifeata tiona . 60c , postage («h  

0UMPSES OF HEAVEN. 20o.
THE ORIGIN OF U FE , n r  W here Hari Came From , new] 

MDw>« enlarged and  revised , by M . F araday . 10c, poatr

HEAVEN REVISED. 250.
nOM SOUL TO SOUL, by  Em m a Rood T a ttle . T h is] 

vo^Bo con tains th e  b es t poem* o f  tb e  au th o r, and  some 
o f^B m o at popu la r songs w ith  tb e  m usic by em inent 
K t e n .  T he poema a re  adm irab ly  adapted fo r reclta-j

WHY 8HE BECAME A SPIRITUALIST, by  A bby A . J u d -  
postage 10o.

^ ■ R e l a t io n  o f  t h e  s p ir it u a l  t o  t h e  m a t e r ia l
^ B R E ,  >he Law o f C entral, new  ed ition , en larged  and 

by M. F araday . I P ,  postage lo . 
l^ $ H E $ |IO N , o r  How S p irits  Advance In S p irit L 

lh « y i u»loa of Man, by M F arad ay . 10O, postage lc .
EMTH O'OORMAN. $1, postage 10c.

(WOMAN AND CONFESSIONAL. $1, postage 10c. 
t m f  REED SPIRIT. $1,  postage 8c.
A IAN AND HIS SOUL. $L postage 8c.
THIOEAD MAN'S MESSAGE, by F lo rence M arryatt. $1,■ p .  ' '
THEIPIRIT WORLD, by Florence M arry a tt. $1.2S,post* 

s g a f tB
Hv^ D T |8M, by C arl S ex to s . $2,
THE I-YRic OF LIFE, by L a u ra  A . S nnderlln  Nonrse. $1. 
FOIlWyEARS' INTERCOURSE w ith  U a  Den'Maa o f the 

Hplrll wsuu, by i l .  lo. 1 Itehfleld ,488pages, $2,  postage 20c.
HEALTH AND POWER, by O r. K. D . B ab b itt. M ualln, 

26e,TgM,,r Wo.
OURDHCLE AND AUNT, by  A m aral a  M artin , $1.00. 
THEHVMNAL b r  H . A . B uddlngton , lOo. pe r copy, poa- lageXtoF" per no . r  -
igm gTA O K SpA N D  STEEPLES. byiW IIIard J .H n ll, lOe. 
AS l l P . jO  BE, bv C ora  L |n n  D aniels, 268 pages; o 'o th  

*U)o, D K  cover 60o.
ECHOtfFROM THE WORLD OF SONQ, by C. Payaon

EAFLET8-__OF TRUTH, by M. K arl. 60c.
TEM H  CIRCLES, by Jaa . L . Dow. $1.< 
R O PM .,« 0MMERCIAL CALCULATOR.

na~maaDP1e should have one. Me. 
BOOK OF I

Every  fa rm er

^®EM$, by Edith Willis Linn. $1.00, pottageo» yM
THE O lJJ  HAND on A m erica’s L iberty  U nm asked. 10o. 
SIX MOlTHS IN A CONVENT. 260.
SECRETY*STr u c TION8  to  Jeaolta.
WILL THE COMING MAN WORSHIP GOD. lOo.

SOME MISTAKES O F MOSES, by R obert O. Tngcraollj 
IA sca th in g  argum ent aga inst snperstltion , flliea w ith  
“ Jxi sense and brilllaD
P T H E  GODS, and O ther Leeturea, by R obert G. In g e n o iy  
C on ten ts: “T he  Gods.”  “ H um boldt,”  “ Thom aa P a ln e ,L  
“ Indiv iduality ,”  “ H eretics an d  H eretics,”  p ap e r; 348 
pages; 50c.

VINDICATION OF THOMAS PAINE, from th e  a ttacks 
th e  N . Y. Observer, by R obert G . Ingersoli. 15c.

I PSYCHICS. FACTS, AND THEORIES, by M. J .  SavageH 
A though tfu l discussion of psychical problem s, paper, 50c.|

■  CHRIST THE SOCIALIST. A  clever sto ry  of every -day  
[A m erican  life and  industria l conditions: pap e r 6 0 c . ^ ^ ^ ^
■  RELIGION OF THE FUTURE, by R ev. 8 . W eil. A  w ork  
of g rea t value, w ritten  b y  one of th e  keenest, moat power-1 
fu la n d  m ost tru ly  relig ions m inds of th e  day . T he  a n tb o r  
o f  th is  book w as excom m unicated from  th e  Jew ish  
C hurch  fo r te ach ing  such  advanced view s as a re  found

| th is  volum e. P ap e r 50c.
■ t h e  CLERGYMAN’S VICTIMS. A r ad ical rom ance.|25cj 
| PUSHEO BY UN SEEN HANDS. 50c. ■

CHRISTIANITY A FICTION, by D r. J .  II. M endenball.l 
T he Astronomical and  astro logical o rig in  of a l l  relig ionw  

I In  poetic form , w iih  “ In troduc to ry”  an d  “ X otes o f  Kx| 
p lanation”  in  prose. 50c, postage 4c.■

ELSIE AINSLE, a  Victim o f Social Wrong*, b r  C aro lin e! 
Lee ilen tz , Sarah  L . M cCracken, scribe. 106 pages. 26cJ 
postage 2c.

SPIRITUAL SONGS, (hymn sheets, w ords only.) C o n i 
ta in  lug all th e  pop u la r hym ns fo r congregational singing.

| Am ong them  “ H appy G reeting ,”  “ B eau tifu l R iver.”  “ R ed 
jo icc  and be Glad,”  “ W e’ll M eet beyond tb e  R lve r.l 
“N earer, m y God, to  Thee,”  e tc . 8 pages. $2 p e r  100. 
po ttage  26c.

SPIRITUAL SONGS by M attie  E . H a ll . F o r th e  use 
Circles, Cam p-m eetings and o th e r S p iritu a l G atherings. 
P ric e  10c.

THE CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART, by H udson 
T a ttle . T h is book w as w ritte n  for an  o b jo rt, and  has 
been pronounced equal la  its  exposures of th e  diabolical 
m ethods o f Catholicism  to  “ U ncle Tom ’s Cabin.”  I l l  
should be read  by evenr m an, w om an and  child , w ho lo v e , 
th e ir  coun try , th e ir  relig ion  and  th e ir  God. P n c e  in  VMM 
per. 25c. in  m uslin , 60c. postpaid. F o r  sa le  w holesale and  | 
re ta il, 'b y  T a x  L iq u t  o r  T r u t h  P t b l is iiik o  Co. 
agency address H udson T a ttle , B erlin  H eigh ts. O.

RELIGION OF MAN AND ETHICS OF SCIENCE, by H nd-I 
son T a ttle . N o t servile t r a s t  to  tb e  Gods, b u t know ledge 
o f th e  law s of th e  w orld, belief in  th e  d iv in ity  of m an  and 
his e te rn a l progress tow ards perfec tion  la th e  foundation  
of th is  book. 320 pages, finely bound in  m uslin , sen t poet-*

1 paid , $1.50.,
Lite Beyond th e  Grave, by  D r. W . W . N icely , lOe.
The Gates Between. $L257postage to .
The ■lasing Link In Modern Spiritualism , by L eah  F . Un3 

derh tll. *1.50, postage 10c. |
The Devil Bereals Himself la  Talks W ith Bav. David Da 

vine. A Racy Book. 6O0.  postage 6c.
I f  a  l u  Dla Shall Ha live Again, by A lfred  Rnaaell W al

lace 10c.
Kopiy to  Bav. D r.lSayder,by F. L .H . W illis. 6c.
Idalla. 60c.
Bagla Peals—o r  songs of W arning  fo r th e  A m erican  Peo

ple. lOe.
Ed. S. W heeler In s p i r i t  U fa. M aterialisation , the T rue  

and th e  False, R e-incarnation  and tb e  D eceiving Advo
cate*, tbe W ar of W ills in  s p ir i t  L ife over tb e  sp read  of 
S piritualism  on B arth , as seen  by JSd. W heeler since «bia 
en trance  upon sp ir it lire. 62 paged. P ric e  16 cents, postage
2 cents.

O rigin Development, aad Destiny o f H an, bv Thom asiP. 
F letcher, E lk  Falla, K an. A  new  scientific aad  philosophi
ca l trea tise  on this subject. Contents: S p iritua l evolution; 
Fundam ental p rinc ip les; M atter, lores, and  s p ir i t ;  G en
era l law s; Form ation  o f constellations, system s, anna, 
planets, and  sate llites; O rigin of meteor* and  com ets; the 
organ lo kingdom ; M an’s  a ttr ib u te s  and pow ers; tb e  soul 
and  sp ir it of m an: M edium shlp; the sp iritu a l body. etc. 
Price, oloth and g ilt, $1.26, paper oover, 60 cents, postage 
8 ounce. ,  .  .

Hale* and Advice to  Form Circles w here th rough  de
veloped m edia they may com m une w ith  sp ir it m en d s, 
a lto  hymns and song* fo r c irc le  and social singing. 
Compiled by Jam es H . Young. P rice  20 cents.

A ppollonlns Of Tyana. 16c.
Tbe Everlasting Gosqcl. $1.60.
Evolatlon of Physiology aad Chernies!) Science, by J ,  D. 

S tillm an, M. D. 25o.
Crimea of Preachers. 26c.
The New Life, Thot. P aine, th e  A uthor-H ero , lOo.
Out-Going and Incoming Church. 60.
Spiritual!ate’ Hymnal, 25c, 2.00 per do*. $10.00 perilOO.
I f  Christ Came to Congress. T he moat sensational book 

ever w r t te n l  H as  been read  by president C leveland and 
b is  cabinet, and  by senators, congressm en, and  th e ir  fa 
milies. I t  is th e  boldest exposure of vice and corrnption  

high  places ever w ritten . Reed it and  learn  about your
girla a re  lured to  th e ir  ru in .

high offloials. y ou r senators and congressmen and the ir 
mistresses. Learn how young girls a re  lured  to  the ir  n u n ,  
and  a re  forced by o u r tru s ted  officials to  sell th e ir  v irtue  
fo r b read . 60c.

dea th . By Mr*. E. B.
Lyceum Stage.

a lte r 200

A collection o f R ecitations.miry r~“
Kates,

___ Dialogue*,
Fairy  P lays, etc., fe r  the Lyceum, by 0. W.

Babylon Unveiled.
O r, the Treasures of H um an 'L ife , by Jaa. 
K. M oore, -  -  - -  .  ' •  ^

Gospels of Oahpse.
T he New Bible, containing five p a r  ts.The 
m ost essential of th e  w hole.

Light of Egypt.
B y S ir Edw in Arnold. A g rand  expose of 
a  h ighe r S p iritu a lity  in  rhythm ic a ttu n e- 
menu. Som ething to  a t tra c t th e  h igher In
fluences, - - - - - -  - J

No stam ps taken  In paym ent fo r these .books. Make 
m oney-orders payable to  „

LIG H T O F TRU TH .
IM  Race S t.. C incinnati, O.

R E D U C E D

FROM TWO DOLLARS TO ONE
D. D. HOIIE'S

_________ W onderfuliBookiof 412 pages, en titled .
id Shadows of Spnrtuairsnr,
$1.00, POSTAGE IS CTS.

A  s ta n d ard  Book. Rem em ber, the form er p rice  w as t u n  
W T h it is  a  final chance th a t m any w ill reg re t not bav e  

Ing taken , w hen i t  w ill be learned th a t th e  book la o u t 01 
_ n n t .  W e w an t to  get r id  of them  before they  become 
shelf-w orn and  m oth-eaten . T herefore o u r p resen t low  
figures. T he books a re  as  yet b rand  new , and  hand
somely p rin ted , and  bound. G et one, even if  you a re  not 
ready  to  read  i t .  T he  tim e  w ill come whenZyou w ill Mess 
yourself fo r  hav ing  m ade auch a  tim ely an a  w ise invest
m ent.
H  F o r  sale  a t  th is  office.

B O O K S  -
FATHER SLATTERY 
AND HIS WIFE. -

Secrets of Romish Priests Exposed.
This is th e  s to ry  o f F a th e r  S lattery’s life. P rice  10c.

The Devil’s Prayer book, coS*°«K
Unmoral questions ashed o f women in  the confessional 
P rice  l i e .

Substituton for Marriage.
on Rome’s  in fa m r . P ric e  50 c..

Woman and Rome. Sc.Mrs- Slauery- 0lUr 
Awful Disclosures of Maria Monk,

of the H otel D ieu  N unnery, of M ontreal. New edition 
now ready. P rice  50 c.

Convent Life Exposed.
J u s t ou t. 300 pages. P rice  60c.

America or Rome, Christ or the Pope.
Jn o . L . B ran d t. P rice  $1.60.

FOR 5AI.E AT THIS OFFICE.’

DIAL PLANCHETTli,
-----Op----

THE PSYCHOGRAPH
FOR USB m  HOMB CIRCLES

T h is  In s tru m e n t has new  te e n  thoroughly 
te sted  by  th e  num erous investigators, an d  has 
proved m ore aa tls fo rty  th a n  th e  p lsnche tte . 
bo th  in  reg a rd  to  ce rta in ty  and  correctness of 
th e  com m unications and  as a  m eans o f  develop
in g  m edium sh lp . M any w ho w ere n o t aw are 
o f  th e ir  m ed ium lstlc  g ir t have, a fte r  a  few  alt- 
tings,(been  ab le  to  receive reliab le  com m unica
tions  from  th e ir  departed  friends. P rice $ 1 . .  
postage free, w ith  fu ll d irections. * *

F o r  sa le  a t  th is  office.

V I T A P A T H Y ,
T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  o f  P r a c t io e .

la  r a n  Risixo Sun o r  this P rogressive A o n  
VITA—L f/e , cures PATH!—D isease . 

Every physician should learn It, to  be aucoeaafuL 
Reading Frre. Apply to  o r  nddives P oor. Jo an  
B iwyan Campbell. M. D., V. D., American Health 
College. Fair-mount, Cincinnati, Ohio. Prepared 
student* adm itted  t c  Regular Sessions FREE. 
Higher G raduation and  Ordination fur the worthy*

I B
;v r  “
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LOCALS A5DKtS0MALS.
— trrem d c to  C. S. t Jnl AM m rr f1 ng th ta

v m
—1_ f  D i n to ilta■CMfl l t d ;  wtU ap-

p a r m m .
—5. t e n  f i —l a i n r c d i f t A WU1 ap p e ar

ea rly  tn  Ju ly .
- d p r l l m j H K  -it* r t n i t  mi t r e ry  e tnas nnffij

feHnfi turumhe o t ju t  naI I I  M S I .
—Cffiy n r i l m i  a re p n m c N  tu• le av e  th r u

i d f e m m  and  pfewer e f mrdlnrenfelp a t  th in  o t- 1
ficu. to  se rv e  ne a  g o to a fa r  arranger* .

Ooree. saw  ahaw  j i Mir nppreete tlon  fey re -  ■
- lO ia g  j o u r  pn p re  to th e  m m e person fo r i .
tferre o r  fo u r v w i i

—Mr* M. P. C b s p r a «l l M W  <<.reach s tre e t.

Cf^UflM Ky.
T t f  *er» Ik k T i k  l  i n t  S p iritu a l Lm tenvor 

a t  U n i  U alLCO  Mndleoe 
S tiruiaj m r  o f a a a a a a l Mrs. n j -
— a n  IT e n tn r r  i n v c r a l  th e  a* ru r a l  quv©- 
t t n t  from  (W  aatlieoce la  h e r aaaal l a w y itC  
m anner, a a d  h er teat*  w ere  a e h a o w M fw d e o r  

i re c t by [ l a w  w ho rece ived  the—- spocta.
j m usic by li r a .  Johnson added to  th e  in te re s t o f  , lira . a n d  W M tJ jU  J  
I th e  serv ice.

A c irc le  fo r the  henedt o f  W. J .  t  onderhagen  
w ill ho held  a t tl$>  M adison avenue. W ednes
d ay  even ing  o f th is  wood. Adm ission $3 cen ts .
Mrs. I 'fu n tn e r  w ill a lso  he p resen t. The sj-Viety 
g iv es  i ts  second annua l p icnic  a t  Coney Island 
S a tu rd ay  Ju n e  22iL T lehets  can  he b ad  o f  any  
m em ber o f  th e  socie ty . . . I

I The la d ie s  l id  w as m ade In te re s tin g  last 
week by Airs. P fon loer. A good num ber w ere______ ___ _ _ period  o f  abou t th re e  w ee ha. w„ m _  . . . . . ___ . .  . ___

bu t la a o v  M f l r i r a t l /  coovaieacen t to  see h e r  p re sen t. M rs Kander—an  a lso  g av e  sev e ra l 
f tm d K  and  hopes th e y  w ill ca ll a t  e a rlie s t con- i reecs.
v ea leo re . T he Aid m eets  a t  9 o 'c lock  e \  e ry  W ednesday

—The i tu  -s  Ai-i o f th e  i  a ion  S ocie ty  w ill I a fternoon  In H ow ard  H all. X. f .  co r. o f  Seven th  
m eet a t th e  residence  o f  Airs. M cCracken. AO | a n d  M adison avenue, e n tra n c e  on S even th  
1 rm n —n a .e c u e .  r r td a  \ a t  i.3*1 p. m. A la rg e  s tr e e t.  . . .  . ,  ,
a t ten d an c e  .* des ired  to  m ake a r ra n ge  m e a ts  Airs. Hanks g iv e s  lessons In a ll k inds  o f a r t  
fo r  o a r  a a n a a l picnic. w ork  a t  1130 M adison avenue. T hursday  a f te r -

— The S p in  te a l P ro g ress iv e  S ocie ty  bas  to- j nooon from  1 to  3 . r= = ?=  
s aed  a s e a t .-ard containlnw  its  a r t ic le s  o f  fa ith  The S p ir itu a l L eague i .r e e r 's  HalL A ll S co tt 
an d  princip les o f o rg an isa tio n . Those d es ir in g  s tr e e t,  held th e ir  m e e tin g  la s t  S unday  ev en in g  
copies of th e  sam e can  have  them  on app lies- a s  u sual, w ith  la rg e  an d  a t te n t iv e  audience, 
lion  to  th e  p res id en t o r  sec re ta ry . 1 Airs. H eckm an g a v e  th e  invocation , a f t e r  w hich j

- T o  sav e  people th e  troub le  o f  w r itin g  to  j Airs. S tevenson , o f  S an  F r a n c th tA J ^ tu te d  on a  
M oses H ad . h e w E h e s  u s  ro say  th a t he is en- Jsu b jec t g iv en  by  o n e  o f  th e  a u d l e n c e . l *  h p lr l t-  
g ag ed  ev e ry  — —la y  fo r  o v e r  a  y e a r  ahead , ex  [ 
cepcing  la  A pril. ‘.* \ an d  a s  h e  spends M arch 

- - - - - - -  t h is  A pril e a J

N a n ia l l t m .  U .
So—e  lim e  ago  no tice  la  I.u.h t  o * T a r t 11 j !  

the  C en tra l Iow a S p iritu a lis t Association tV - i i  
m eeting . to  fee held la  J u ly , n ea r Albion o*

I Iow a R iver. l a  “N a tu re 's  Koofe.’V
The h oars  o f  d ire c to rs  flad It u t te r ly  t —P*£l 

. sibie to  co llect th e  — b— iptioos, ow ing  to  | 
Special dnanclal d ep ress  loo am ong  t he fa r— Ing kv*.

1 ties, and  d es ire  th a t you w ill k in d ly  s ta te  j  
next issue o f  L w i t  o r  T i m  from  a  lack f! 
funds on ly  is th is  cam p-m eeting  in d e fin ite  
postponed.

I t  la w ith  m any re g re ts  th a t  w e  a re  co0*’ | 
pelted  to  m ake th e  above s ta tem e n t.

A g ro \e -m e e tln g  o f  th re e  d ay s , sam e as  I**1 
y e a r, w ill undoub ted ly  be held.

Da. A. H. fo u n t ,  I t s  i
JJ i k  E . T. Kkysolos. Kec. Seo’y .

_  ^___ ■  s p in
naiiain an d  T heosophy R ela ted ."  M rs. H eck 
m an th e n  g a v e  te s ts , w hich  w ere  <

M rs. H ooper, o f  C oancll Bluffs, w as In oar fH? 
tw o w eeks, an d  d id  som e good  work. We foa1"* 
h e r  to  be an  ho n est a n d  willing instrument j* 
co n v ey in g  th e  g la d  t ru th  o f  Spiritualism to l »  
m asses. H er p hases  a r e  many and varied* 
has  rem ark ab le  h ea lin g  powers: also a ph«* 
nom enal g if t ,  an d  m any  o r  h e r  gulden u tc o i ' 
vey ing  th e  m y s tica l t r u th s  wherever I t c t n t f  
accep tab le . We bespeak  fo r  her u  future o» 
u sefu lness, sn d  hope th e  fr ie n d s  will keenhef 
busy . Mrs. K .T . KtVNOQis.

Dallas, Tex. .
In  a re c e n t Issue  o f  th e  Lig h t  or T r c t u  a no

tice  from  a w o rth y  b ro th e r  needs a little cor
re c t io n /__P erhaps  h e  m a y  have overlooked

MEDIUMS AND LECTURERS.
•Vl'On 1*1. —4 —a — asor —trwiw of ii—  and i>n l.n will to puMuhttl it lo •—la a lino lor —• iBteriioo ar M a—la a Uaa for four liuerttoa*. TM In* two aaoloao of Soar U—a I lam, to— . wiU to Sit— ttw of «kufi aa a utal aliailw— i
Ml*. Iljaiall S'aato. medium, to found »i flat Ipalltoiu—, —|, cur.
Tto aSii— at J. O. r. Uruiutuno Juno* June, Jaly inS A upul will to UaaatoS, IU.
V- Ituokc;r llnwktn. Ibi |Hf*»laqlil. II now ready tar . tup-mMiuif work. *— ad. lo ntllir column
MbUla E. Hull M latorlag in Vermont during June and «—I) part of July, ahee—toaSdiemedalEanlwlek.
WlUarl J. Hull la open for enrap — gngement. la the

Ad'li—o 1 li*> Murgnu »> cm.c, n.. Minneapolis Minn.
P. L O. A. Kvalar, Ito faiumu •laia-wriiw, will to tast'd at lily Itala, N. V. VamaJagn t amp tor the na-

a n d  M ay i s  Boer 
gagv a e s i  
le ad .

in he p re fe rs  th a t I 
e w h e re  la  « u | ■ New Eng-

. . . . .  rmort one *°me points In his enthusiasm regarding theser- 
l“^Th^r^ente~lnasIeai ex ce ls  I n-gew d vIctf3 ° r Brother J. P. Thorndyke daring his four

then « v e  reading “ nd tS ts  weeks‘ sojourn with os. the value or which \ve 
wht.-h were nnusnali veood and 'convincing to’ h>' DO means Ignore, hot the facts are these: 

r the large number o f skeptics present. Mrs. 0. A*8̂ * 1!00. *
li \v. Davidson, the president of the society, has i •**.* n«£ 10 - *
I r e tu rn e d  fu lly  r e s to re d  to  h ea lth . S e rv ic e s  as * ti ,rouFh5ut *ije antl/ r<Lm 
I u su a l n ex t S unday  e v e n in g  a t  s  o c lo c k - M rs .  m ajr ,n  du,e  t ' m e b e „ s e n t- has

S tevenson . R ic k er, an d  H eckm an  will be with !i^?T.L,*Jn.<? Irpor* l,'ir! bwn ‘ I  *. a i society, bolding weekly meetings, which Sbl-
■  The Ladies’ Aid o f  this League met at their «on  It properly desired to relinquish; oneotb-msll society o f excellent people was heri 

nd one local society In which all could W 
f united for pecuniary ana social reason* 

v w - ^ rai>aa » aicct.uK bbuic mocc u c ii n cu- 1  — t r  at 0Dce wa8 better, while the State body
new  e ra  .e :he  rea lm  o f thought, and copse- 1  ne<ddv evening at s o'clock when Mrs Steven- coaW be entirely free from local business. Thll

" S in 9:1 S ^  o tS r  S i l i ^  S l l  i  p ^ n ” : S S .  I Brother Thorndyke assisted in mak-
in? a r t ic le s  by E. w. Gould and Judge Portia. I jw o  Things Requested:

— T v  ■ "  • ‘ la a new venture In the I ... . w ,
s jiritaalistic Held o f journalism. It makes its | '* « f . t h a l  before commencing each week's

>rs in th e  c i ty  o f te n  ca ll a t  o u r  office ■ 
jo a l r .e i  concern ing  m edium s a n d !  
; \ .  m* keep no lis t on die , w e in-1
vLam s to  le av e  th e ir  n am es a n d  ad-1 

nhsse  o f  m ed iaarsh ip  a t  o u r  office. I 
• t i l - g  o f  im io lre rs  to  th e ir  seance

appearance in Chicago under the editorship o f work, y o u  will remall a copy o f this paper to 
A. M. Prentice. We welcome it  In the fold, as I one person, continuing this for four weeks, then 

S r ,^ c i ° nS * i ^ h S th £  snbsU.„,e M oti,*rname . " d  con.Inue .he re- 
comes another from San Diego. CaL. called the mailing throughout July, August, and Septem- 
H  - f  — '• . by E. S. iireen. editor, which Is I her. S t con J , make a strong effort immediately 
also welcome; for the more the mcmer. * I to exhaust our large edition o f "H igher

Pf,u* ie. .̂ire  M  -Realms." price 25 cents, and with each book weusual at old <>dd 1 allows Temple, 4th and Home th.  . ftp TlirT„
srrwu. A good audience was In attendance.1 wUI 8end tbe u gut o r  Tutrra|nly 6c obtained /.» 6i

■ one month. Sm
itiling  on the rock i

Lake Orion Camp-Meeting.

25 cents. Trains leave C. H. & D. Railroad De- 
pot ar a. m. ana i-
outside of Cincinnati are expected In attend-l 
ance. and a gala day la anticipated.

—The First Christian Society of Spiritualists 
met at their hall, corner of Seventh and Wal
nut streets. Sunday 3 p. m. Mrs. Fowler gave 
a general talk, the main object In view to har
monize oar society and general surroundings.
In order to enjoy peace of soul and the beauty 
of inspiring influences. Owing to the oppres
sive hear, the controlling intelligence gave way 
for tests, which followed In rapid manner. 
Mrs. Josephine Hopp give nearly a hundred 
tests, and offered the recipients the consolation 
|° 2Sht in a deligbtfnl way, satisfactory to alL 
SoiP? practical remarks concerning the cause 
Were made by the president. The duties of 
Spiritualists to the local and national societies 
of pur philosophy. The time to rally to the sup
port. financially and otherwise of this great 
truth was cited to be now. The propitlons mo
ment has dawned. The two worlds seek the 
union and harmony and power that will place 
us firmly upon a foundation not to be shaken 
or thrown down by the enemies of progress. 
Mrs. Ropp will occupy oar .rostrum during June. 
Ail are cordially Invited to be present.—A. P. B.
1 > o  Things R equested:

Fir**, that before commencing each week's 
Work, yon will remaU a copy of this paper to 
one person, continuing this for Tour weeks, then 
substitute another name and contlnne the re- 
mailing throughout Jnly, August, and Septem
ber. Serot. i. make a strong effort immediately 

a to exhaust our large edition of "Higher 
Realms,’* price 25 cents, and with each book we 
will send the Light of Tkpth one month. Suc
re— can only he obtained by building on the rock of 
co-operation.

though the weather was very warm and oppres-1 C*M 
sire. Staging by the choir was very good. I 
Lesson Mach. Ch. Then an anthem by the choir, 
followed with a lecture by R. M. Galvin, which I
was ca.-postly Listened to by alL Then Rev. j This camp-meeting Is now in progress— 
Galvin answered a few  written qnestiims sent perhaps a word from us might be o f inter- 
np from the audience. Then the lights were|egt. i t  has been conceded by all to have been 
lowered and. as usual, the independent speak- so far the best meeting ever held on these 
log was grand, through Mrs. Englert s medium- grounds.
istic powers. Some of the independent speak- jhe scenery around this little island, with the 
ing was audible In the rear o f the hall. Sator- glistening waters of its many lakes, upon whose| 
daF-: ?ae —*tk. the Spiritual Progressive Socle- bosom the little rowboats so easily glide, with 
ty ^»ve their annual onting at Woodsdale the many inquiring and thinking minds center-1 
Island Park. AU are invited. Ĉome and bring | ed here, being sweet and sublime inspiration to

B ““  |  i I ‘ “ 7 media upon their re-1
— a.
Burgess, of Richmond, makes a very 

rorthy and excellent presiding officer, assisted 
p y  some gooa worsereT^AJa^speaKer^TlTe] 
among the best, though not the oldest in the 
land. Oar first on the list, after the fine wel
come address by oar president, was Mrs. A. E. 
Sheets, of Grand Ledge, and Mr. D. P. Dewey, of 
Grand Blanc, both of whom did good justice to 
themselves, to their subjects and the soolety. 
While the former’s poor health for the past year 
has nearly held her psychical forces In silent 
abeyance, now her spiritual powers burst 
forth with doable force and potency. The add
ed phase of spirit description, more beautifnl 
jo significance than mere tests, are fine, and 
white radical enough to convince the most 
skeptical her voices never use sarcasm nor 
abase In her attltade toward social or religious 
embodiments, bat deals firmly and surely with 
the sword of the spirit, more mighty than 
sledge-hammer blows for the majority. She 
bandies equally well subjects from the aadl- 
ence, or those chosen by her guides; and her 
sweet purity of life and ready, unselfish sym
pathy for her fellow-workers and all in need, 
make her a general favorite, while her grace 
and beauty of manner and expression do 
honor to any society fortunate enough to se
cure her services.

Mr. Dewey Is another faithful, true, and ac
ceptable worker. His originality of illustra
tion and fearless speech, combined with all

flood w ill, commands respect and esteem, and 
9 sure to bring success on our spiritual plat
form.
Mrs. Eva Hopkins, of Owassa. is another 

pleasing, harmonious, logical speaker, who is 
destined to be a polent worker, such as are 
much needed In all spiritual camps.

Mrs. A L. Robinson, with Alice, needs no word 
of mine, and is welcome everywhere.

Two materializing mediums, a trumpet and 
nellet medium, and many other phases, are all 
doing their work well. More anon.

L. E. Owen, Sec'y pro tern.
Prosperity evolves no reformers. Indepen

dence has no time for reform work.—“In High
er Realms.”

[ing, and for this he has our thanks. At the 
Jtirst camp meeting of this State on the 2 let ol 
September next, toe State Association will re
ceive delegates from the several branches and 
elect officers for the ensuing year. B.C.Tabeu, 

President State Association.
I Two Things Requested:

First, that before commencing each week’s 
work, you w ill remall a copy o f this paper to 
one person, continuing this for four weeks, then 
substitute another name and continue the te- 
malling throughout July, August, and Septem
ber. Second, make a strong effort Immediately 

Ito  exhaust our large edition o f “ Higher( 
Realms," price 25 cents, and with each book We 
w ill send the L ight  of T ruth  one month. s«te- j

can only be obtained by building on the r l v B  | 
co-operation._______

Londonderry, Vt.
| Miss Lizzie Ewer, of Portsmouth, N. H-jlB 
been with our society the past two Sunaa* 
May 26th and June 2d. Miss Ewer, who j3g  
gifted speaker, has filled several enzageniq 
with us In the past three y e a rs ,  but this comj 
is especially marked with success In her ww 
among us. The utterances of last Sunday ww 
in the line of an exalted inspiration. Lne ■ 
course of the morning answered the flggl |given, “ Are we a religious botiy • our religion?'’ in a logical anil eloquent 
The address of the afternoon held her aw 
in rapt attention, the song “At the lifting 
veil” affording the theme. ■ '

Only a word for the dear little spirit guide, 
“Sunbeam," who has cheered .ns In outcome

W*bb Uakrr, Inspiration*! apeaker, will respond 
to Hilt tar lecture* ito fnnenU. Permanent toUml Bpanimtont, r». at I

Ml*. M. A. ltarkaloo. lniplratiotinl epeaker and Wat I medium, will accept camp eafacruicmu, aim engagement* I 
With (Odette*. Addreu 81* Wabtoha St.. H . Paul, Minn. I 
Mjr* r .  I'alnc Weald like to make arranicemcnu with I | (ocletle* fur tto fall and winter o( *M and W Term* | reaaonable. WIU alao attend tuncnU. Addrcu Uly Main, y.T.
Mote, Hull apeak* at Alexandria June Mth and 18th, at 

Klim. Mlcb.. >34 ami SUil, and at the Kit Illver, !»»*.,
| t  amp June :»th to July stli. lie may be addiraaed aooor-
41*81$.

| Mra. Hannah Clayton, X. 1), C, deputy derc'oping mo-1 
dinm. For term* nddrea* 1*. O. Box lot, Carthage. O^uittil | 
July i.Mh. after Hint date addrwa Spliitoalla* Camp, Cbaa- 

[lerdold, I nil, j  |
l>r Mary A. Gebaiicr, lecturer, platform tett medium 

»ml ,<aychomelrl*t I* open for cn(af*DMnt. after July 31*11 
trill* aoeiotlto or caiup-iiiuetluK-. Ad. ram tut W. Kliblb 

U |„ t  inclnaail, •*. |  I
Mi*. A. K. Shed* la now ready lo make engagement* to 

apeak for aoolctlca after May la* or for camp-meet Inc*. I 
I WIU tttlettd funeral* or wedding* at any time. P. O. Box 
80, Grand I.edge, Michigan.
_IKlonor V. Kol.1inti-.oo, M. I>., ta now located at South
[campbeU Avo., Chicago, III., where *h* can bo consul led | 
■pun all diaeaaea. Magnetic treatment* (Iren. Ua* great] 

liuccoaa with all her treatments, la a  year* pract: 
jTeriiis reaaoaabla.
I Camp associations wishing the service* of A. E. Titdalel 
front August SOth to Ahgnat Slat inclusive, and. all social 
tie* wishing hi* services for the lecture season of Ion, may 
address him at MI Bank St.. New London, Conn.

| Arthur Peter Devlin, formerly Homan Caibol'c, ana 
now a spiritualU t. is open for engagvmec t  to lecture: In i  
.pirational speaker and clairvoyant. Can be addressed] 
s Stewart Street, Lynn, Mass. Term* reasonable.

Mrs. John Lindsay, SO Turner St.,'Grand Rapids. Mich., 
U open for engagements aa lecturer and teat medium. feo-| 
eleties of limited meant may engage her services at! 
derate rates. Private seances given when desired.

|L  L. VcrrilUocturer and payehometrlaLand Mra. Helen 
E. Verrill, platform to*t medium can be engaged for K. H| 
■nil Mass.,during Juno, July land August, in N. Y. and On
tario ami Mich. Terms rcoson&blo. Addrcs* Manchester,

lx. H.
Mrs. M. J .  11 endec Huger*, pioneer midium of Califor

nia, inspirational speaker, psychometrict, platform test 
and trance ImslneM medium, solicits camp-meeting and so
ciety engagements. Terms reasonable. Address IS  Turk 
St., San Francisco, Cal.

Lyman C. Howe's camp engagements for 1S0I are: Cal
ia dags, X. Yn July  11th to 30th. Mantua Sutton, O., July 
Mth to Aug. Sod. Grand Ledge, M ich, Aug. srd to Oth. 
Island Lake, Mich^ Aug.. 10th to  1'th. Grand Ledge again 
Aog - ISth. Lake Brady, O., Aug. SIth to 30th.

W. Sprague, the trance speaker and platform tett
H H n T  Ha is open far engagements for the month' 
l a *  and the Foil and W inter months. Address him 
BKhwland and Forest avenues, Jamestown, X. Y.

Ft to k T. Ripley, the noted platform lest medium, goes en 
"tatflo Lake George Camp-meeting, New Toth State, in 
J b1Md J  would like to lecture and give te*G en route to

Erie, Pa.
1 w ant lo  I f  II J  o a r  render* o f a rem arkable 

seance held a t but house on Wcdneadny even- j 
Ing. May Mb. K. t t . Sprague wan iho medium. | 
T here w ere tw enty-seven persona p resen t. Mr. 
Sprague opened th e  m eeting  w ith i  few  re-1 
m arks. Congregational s inging followed, d u r
ing which Mr. Sprague w en t under the  contro l 
of th a t w ell-known sp irit. E. V. Wlloon, who 
gave te s ts  In th e  f o r a  o f c h a ra c te r read  Inga, 
c la irvoyan t descrip tions, and com m unications 
fo r tw o  fa ll hours. F a th e rs , m others, w ives, 
baabanda, ch ildren , and frien d s,so m e a lm o s t!  
fo rgo tten  and o th e rs  co n s ta n tly  rem em bered, I 
put In th e ir  appearance th rough  th e  a id  of I 
sp irit \ \  llnon, g iv in g  Incidents and  describ ing  I 
acciden ts In th e  lives o f those  p resen t, g iv in g  I 
d a tes , nam es, e tc . Some o f (he com m unications 
w ere g iven  In poetry , an d  a lto g e th e r It w as n I 
w onderful seance. I kep t accoun t o f th e  nuni- 
her of positive te a ts ,a n d  th ey  num bered 111 I 
o a t o f w hich 102 w ere recogn lred  In th e  room 
and  some of th e  o th e rs  have been ca lled  to  
m ind by th e  rec ip ien ts  la te r  on.

Mr. Sprague has been th e  speaker fo r th e
Irst S p iritua l S ocie ty  o f th is  c ity  fo r  th e  past 

• lx  w eeks, and  w ill rem ain  un til th e  close of 
th is  m onth. Through th e  a id  of h is  gu ide , o a r  
socie ty  has  g row n s tro .ig e r, new  m em bers a re  
Joining as , p e rfec t harm ony p revails , and a ll 
a re  encouraged

■ Spring-T im e D is e a s e s ,  t
Darin* ito  pM*as* M «M a Wlattr a*d Spring •  

at or* paopla g*l *lek, and *of* invalid* depart l°r T  
Ito Mm* aptor* M art tory *bouki, than during any £  
Mtor naio i of i to  ymr. 6

Sack tolas Ito tact, I* t* t to  daty of every penaa ♦  
to prepare bis body toirato ttodebOllatlny laRoeaeoX 
of (hi* ebaag* by taklag DR. AXUUKW JACKSOX S  
DAVIS' loog-leaipd and ikon tik lf rallaUo ALTER- y  
ATI VK COMPOUXD and ni.OOD FURIFIER. J  
which will bolld up the ayMem and prepare It to re- ^
aiit the eneroxchtnenU of dtaeoee. 

Price $1.00 pet bottle-, dm totals i tar tk.SS.

♦  O.W

Prepared nod *otd by 
W E B ST ER  & C O . 

avenue. - • BAHTA>', X U S . 
AIm> for *»lo by our Western A pent*,

r r u a n  *  n u n  c o ,  n n m * * .
a n  o r m cm istc  * n iu u - T .

SPIRITUALISM
Y oar valuable paper Is tho rough ly  en joyed , I REV. D. W . MOFFAT, D. D., H . V. SWERINGEN,

sod looked forward to each week br a large 
number of people. Toco. 1L Vt atson, 1

Cor. Sec. of First Spiritual Society. I
South Huroo, Filch.

JOne o f the social events Incident to human 
life occurred at the residence of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Levi Wood, on the evening of June 8tb, In 
the uniting o f love. K. Shines, of Hayes town
ship, and Mrs. Myra Brjant, o f borvaglae, 
met In the sacred bonds of wedlock, Mrs. Levi 
Wood, an ordained minister of the gospel of 
Spiritualism, officiating on the occasion. Brother 
Shines Is well known In many parts of the 
State as u former attendant of Joseph King, 
the materializing medium. They have the best 
wishes of a large circle of friends for their fa- 
tare well-being.

Mrs. Wood will go to Devil’s Lake Camp. She 
Is prepa.ed to officiate In marriage ceremonies.

____________ Levi Wood.
Two Things Requested:

F in t, that before commencing each week’s 
work, yon will remall a copy o f this paper to 
one person, continuing this for foar weeks, then 
substitute another name and contlnne the re
maning throughout July, August, and .Septem
ber. Second, make a strong effort immediately 
to exhaust our large edition o f "Higher 
Realms.”  price 25 cents, and with each book we 
will send the L ight of Truth  one month. Snr-

i« «  can only be obtained by bu ild ing  on the rock o f 
j co-operation.

A. M., M. D. and L. 0. HULL.
Price 20 cent*,—|p ,  S3.

■■ This l* ■ MrlM of lectures *gsta.t Spiritualism delivered by lb* pastor of the Firs* I’rcsliytensn church of Fort Wayne, Indiana, and the replies to them.
W  THIS BOOK IS BXIS

m r a  for Ft. W t m .
For sale at thl* office.

-OLD TO CUES

•PIRIT COMMUNICATOR 

1 Aid to  M ed iu m sh ip .
■aasfsctared by A. CAMPBELL. Spirit Artist.

J  A combination by which meaugee are received tram Iho 
spirit world.

Also an aid to the development of sltto-writing, paint
ing. clairvoyance and other phase* of mediumship.

Price 11.00: postage Sc.
For sale a t this office.

A n i e l  W h i s p e r i n g ® ,
A "Book o r  Poxus by Hattie J .  Hat.

This book is handsomely bound In mnslin and gilt; has 
372 pages; Is filled with beautiful sentiments and contain* 
poems on all subjects, of all lengths, in all motors, and ■ is 
1----im of perfection.

rice, p i t  $1 JO, plain $1.00. For sale a t this office.

Y ^ f.W ^ ~ P e e k t  who 
makes a specially of 

| Epilepsy, lias without 
I doubt treatedand cured 
| more cases than any liv- 
' ing Physician; hissuc- 

cessis astonishing. We 
I have beard 
I of cases of 
1 2 0  years’
I standing 
] cured by 
Ih im . He 
^publishes a 

va lu ab le  . 
work on this disease, which he sends with a 
h ire bottle of lus ai l̂ute cure, ĵ -fflgi

I address. We advise anyone wishing s  cure to  
address Prof. W. H. PEEKE, FXL, 4 Cedar 
Street, New York.

^  ing rnysican i 
cessisastonisl

C u r c t i

R E A D Y
FOR

Camp-Meetings and Summer Work.
PROGRAMME.

(Which will to  changed to salt societies.]
L  Mnale.
SL Sheet Paper—'“Oar Mental.Kaviroamenu.” 
t  Recitation.
4. Music.
t .  Short Paper—“Man's Spiritual and Physical Saiara.’-
5. Practical ill astral ioa* of mental and magneiic heal- 

ing.
Short Papor—“  W hy it ia not good to be a Mesmeric 

Subject.”
0. Grapbo'ogical Ddisnilast from lisua-wnting., Read n ; of chancier

■M P
|A ld n v *  aU to a a v s K u iM , u  vetemewe u» termaAstoe™ 
d c ^ ie  F . B i n u i  H t v t r a ,____________Moms Height*. Sew YorkCUt.

o u n o en m , w n o  n tts  c n c c re u  (uo iu  v u is u m . n n a  wouia into tv leeiurc 6*"- "  * - -----------
daring Miss Ewer’s brief 8tay with ns, and for ^mtork Stale, ne van be engaged upon liberal term:

CARD OF THANKS*
Tn bidding farewell to the readers o f the I 

L ight  of Truth. I  wish to extend my thanks to 
those who so courteously verified the truth o f 
the graphological readings given In these col
umns. I  desire, also, to extend my regrets to 
those who have waited so patiently fo r  a delin
eation. I  am snre that all w ill -agree that Bro. 
Stowell is working fo r  the best interests o f  the 
spiritual cause, and would coni Inne this depart
ment i f  be coaid afford the space.

Fraternally,
F . B o o k e r  H a w k in s .

the wondrous power realized when the vqlce of 
“West Wind" has been heard.Miss Minnie A.tardsll, Sec.

Belviderc, N. J .
To the Readers of Light or TKi/rif. a 

You rarer to the famous “D re d  Scott” decision!
In one of your editorials. Many people wool'1 
like to see it printed, side by side with the tw 
contrary opinions of the U. S. Supreme Con 
on the Income tax. which was made Ip beta 
of the poor man, but killed by the said Con 
in behalf or the rich man—to make the rir 
man richer and the poor man poorer. How Ioi___ 
will It take to kill this “Great Repiririte in tbflt u  
way, or Is It now virtually dead, killed by piB E 
tocracy? Yours truly, M u

B. Franklin Clark, m. D,Belvldere Seminary, I
Camp-Meetings for 1895.

Indiana Camp, near Anderson, Ind., C. C. si 
Sc St. L. R. R., July 18 to Aug 12. J

Island Lake Camp, Island Lake, Mich., Jala
t0Qa<inCity Park, Jnly 24 to Sep. 1.

Devil’s Lake, Mich.. July 26 to Aug. 12 .
Maumee Valley. Aug. 3 (six weeks). B 
Lake George, N. Y., begins early part of jm  

— to Sep. • _ ■Clinton, Iowa, July 28 to Aug. 20.
Sunapee. N. Hh July 28 to Sep. 1̂
Lake Brady. Ohio June 20 to Sep. 8.
Haslett Park, Aug 1»o Sep. 1. ■
Catalpa Park Can p, Liberal. Mo., Aug. 24 to 

Sep. 8.
Lake Pleasant, Mass.

To Assist the N. S. A.
I shall be next to Brother T. Y. Patton, of To- 
wanda. Pa.,' to subscribe live dollars toward 
placing the X. S. A. in a better condition 
to help on with the battle of right and liberty. 
Brothers and sister, let your light shine before 
men—that they may jsee your good works—as 
well as in the seance-room.

Addressing me at 850 N. W. Jersey street, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. Yirginik Barrett.

BOOK NOTICES.
I  Heresy or Led totiik Light. By Hudson] 
Tnttie. Price 30 cents. Now ready and for 
sale at this office. An interesting spirit nalistio 
Rtory. replete with progressive thought.
□  Science and Philosohhy of M vtkhiali/.a- 
[tiox. Rev. .1. C. I'. Grumblne. Price lo cents. 
A pamphlet full of new ideas concerning the 
above phenomenon. Send in your orders now.

"The good die young,” Is an expression found
ed on a higher reaeon than man divines. No 
soul is left to struggle with matter any longer 
than necessary. When ripened, splritnnl law 
breaks the material life cords and lets out the 
spirit as It permits the ripened fralt to drop 
from its parent stem.—“In Higher Realms."

r i p .

Among bis experiences, the hero of "Higher 
Realms” meets an old acquaintance, who. In an 
answer to a question, tells him the following: 

'"li is-my duty to guard an old mill, which is Tn 
danger of combustion through the flower dust 
igulting in the lamp flames. Yon know I made 
a little insurance in earth Ufehy firing my store. 
No one suspected me; so I escaped the world’s 
punishment. But I feel it burning In my senso- 
rinm, and by the aid of a brother Mason I have 
been instructed as to the cause of my suffering, 
and given employment that will neutralize it. 
Ton see, it takes just the opposite to free one 
from his little hell which he carries with him. I 
setlfirefor selfish ends; now I mast use my tal
ents to prevent a lire- Just aa a mortal uses an
other selfishly has to serve a spirit to neutralize 
i be evil done to himself. No mortal can Injure 
another in the absolute sense. Every impoti- 
tioo is rewarded In spirit and added to the bur
dens of the Imposer.” .

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Pole.

f l i c #

w  C R E A M

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Cossadaga (Lily Dale), N. Y.
Onset, Mass. ' ___

■ North-western Camp-meeting, MlnneaMis, 
Ndlnn., Jane 80 to July is.
■Woolley’s Park, begins Jane 30.
■Vicksburg, Mlcb. (Frazer’s Grove), Aul 
[Sept. 1. _ , I■Derry Camp-meeting, Derry, Kan., Jon^Bo 
[July 15.Lake Pleasant, Mass.. July 28 to Aug. 2i)

Onset Bay, Jaly 7 to Aug. 25. r
Lake George, July 14 to Sept. I|
I N  H I G H E R  R E R L M 9

aim  it* ruKnv.i'.KSSon I
S P I R I T  LI  FE|__

Are two excellent stories In one book of| 
ges for only 25 cents, postpaid. ■

It begins with a spirit’s transition, am 
riences following. It accounts for the j 
power or spirits over matter. It exq 
mental mediumship. It tells of the mti 
happiness of those gone before. It rei. 
secrets of many things spiritual. It sL 
way to a better life. It proves morallj 
ence. It opens up a new field of 
thought. Ii throws new light on the nfiire of 
the spiritual spheres and their ralationtsearth. 
It treats on sensitiveness, and eyplain^raphe- 
cy; devotes a chapter to spiritual Jtlatry  
and astronomy; and presents an arraj 
tlful scenery, In connection with the | 
cea undergone, which makes the book 
bis descriptive philosophy.

Married.
WHITE SALISUURY.

F. Corden White, of Chicago, IltAnd Mrs. 
Helen Salisbury, of Oakland, Cal., ilafflifor of 
Ellen and the late Judge J. M. Ohurcĥ K

the Oral two Snndaya in Jn ly  tpen . Addreaa 401 
D»tton  St., GrandiUaplds, Mich.

Francis Ruddick. independent, slate-writing land 
n i l  medium, i> open to r engagements for June 

Recommended by prominent Spirituallstt of 
|§ b n i ,  her work cannot fail to  *ati*fy the most skep-| 

’0* to  the wonderful phenomena of slate-writing. | 
success in developing medium*. Distance bo oh- 
Addnae Franklin, Ind.

lloolton has the following engagements: Ju ly  2d,
_meeting X .S . A ., Washington, D. C.; Ja ly  31 to  35,1
Dale, X. Y.; Ju ly  3S to  August 3, Clinton, In.; August 

(Wo 0, Lake Brady, O.; August 11, Devil’s Lake, Mich.;
a t 13 annual meeting Michigan State Association,! 

§Sasing,Mich ; August IS, Haslett Park, Mich.; Augnat Si] 
ff September i. North’ Collin*. N. T . |  

low ing  to so many inquiries made, wo wish the readers 
ot l.uurr o r Tm t h - those in terested-to  know we will 
hot take part In the camp meeting held at Mantua Station!

J  Ohio, colled Maple Dell Park, this season. Will answer 
calls from other camps daring tha t season. Very respect- 
rally, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Perkins, sir:: i::th S ln Detroit)" 
Mich., care Hntchins.
t After a  silence of nearly two month* caused by sickness| 
in>lhc family of Mr*. Maggie Stewart, she again rcaamcsl 
her work o t ptyebometry. She will continue logiva re a d l 
lings by letter, oe social, domestic and financial m atters, | 
easiness m atters, law isuits. mining interests, prospects 
on inventions, patents, etc. Will diagnose diseases, giving] 
(perfect delineation of character. Would like engagement! 
as platform teat medium, for the coming camp-meeting] 
month*. The states of Michigan and Iowa preferred, bat 
would fill engagement* In other field*. Term* easy, would 
arrange to  give Ibe camp association engaging her, full] 
jbenefir of her private work during her engagement* with 
them. Permanent address is, 301 Main street, Ptqua. O. 
Trice for reading one dollar, and 3 two cent stamp*, send 
lock of h a ir  and own handwriting.

HIGHEST QUALITY OF ALL.

C o l u m b i a  
B i c y c l e s

THE STANDARD 
FOR ALL........

POPE
MFG.

J CO.
r Hartford. Conn.

■IMCNU 
BOSTON 
NCW YORK 
CHICAGO 

[ SAN rtANOHOQ
PROviOCNCB
BUFFALO

AYE you feasted your d 
eyes upon the beauty ! 

and grace of the iS95 
Columbios? Have you 
tested and compared i 
them with all others? | 
Only by such testing can ( 
you know bow fully the j 
Columbia justifies Us , 
proud title of the Stand- * 
aid for the World. And l 
the price is but

i  *100'

MEN MADE STRONG
 ̂4 *ta| FU ta a Stmf Body.
I xmI  Manhood. Werree* Ito- 

blllty, I b H  P ow er, K rrori of 
Youth and  Defective Memory I ««u*d by Old Dr. BaBack** tmoo 
Eertiie rtUO. Tecs of tbonsasds ——* r d-ath ~T 'ti~ nil 1 * — Bi
thrir H*rl» o r .  Don’t  delay, nk 
th e y  w ill m ake *  new m an o f 
I yonevery tim e. W eak, worn- 
o u t o rg ans  restored  and  en
la rg ed . IXT A tox 0(13*1 like Pm*, 
wtm ralaabta took xod lelter of adV.ce. In* nl sealed on n nrtpt nf gl Bruit* •of free aunlgtino and*o called tree 

m w 4Vl.lW n w o b H *« c n t i i t n o d l t a i b r  
nothing Dr. Hatocfc 8l*m fall **tae iroriitd aad 
a  w ritten  g u a ran tee  to  effec t a  perm a
n en t ca re . Wto *!•* riBT Sa to r . Alipmato 
darotra rif i f n  trrated to  taalL Belief a t OOP*. Addles* ta confidence, OLD DR. HALLOCK. 
110 C ourt S t .  Boston ,  M in .

How’s This!
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for any case of 

Catarrh tha t can not be eared b r  Hall'* Catarrh Cure.
F. J . CH EXKY A CO., Pron*^ Toledo. O. I 

We, the undersigned, have known r .  J .  Chenev for the 
last 15 years, and belie re  him perfectly honorable In nil 
business transaction* and financially able to  carry out any 
obligation made by their firm.Wkst A T uavx. Wno'caale DraggUl*. Toledo, o .. Wsi.n-1 
inii, Kixnan, A Marvin, Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, o . 

Hall'* Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucona surfaces of the system. Pr>oc|

I Tie. |ier bottle. Sold by all Druggist*. Testimonials tree.]

Special Notice.
Mary T. Longley, M. D., medium tor the Light I 

O f T r u t h  "Question and Answer Department," 
diagnoses and prescribes tor all forms of dis
ease-chronic* cases a specialty—by mail or at 

** her office. State age, sex, and symptoms. Psy- 
Jtal ehometrlc readings, or advice given and ques- 
Jflra | tlons answered on business, the development of 
pnd mediamshtp, obsession, etc. Fee for consalta-1 
the tton on any or all of the above anbjecta, $1.00 
the and stamp. Address 00 Sydney street. Dor- 
•cl- Chester District. Boston. Mass.
iblc I ---------------------------

HE NEVER CANE BACK.

A n A r t  
C ata logue 

1 o f  thesefamousvcheels 
l end c f  H a rt forJs, %&b kfajrte nt MjCehim- 
! kin Agency, nr vsaiied 
. fe e  t w  . v e i l  slump*.

P IC K E R IN G  H A R D W A R E  CO.
Agents for the Columbia and Hartford Bicycles 

Cincinnati, Ohio.

A N  A S T R A L  R E A D I N G  j
Of vour mental and coal force, and book ol “ Instructions 
to Insure success.” (or ( t .  Scud date of birth. W. W. | 

I Stanton,Q uokertown. l id .  3 I

P r o o f  o f  I  m m o r t a l i t y .
W . ft. K in .  ot Orick. Mo., writes:Rev. i \  C. llowLANi* The picture I received from you 

la entirely satisfactory to  my*elf and wife. On it  1 tally 
recocniied my two children, my siater. and my wife s 
brother, and Fsirop'y sent you. na you know, a lock of my 

j ha ir.-W . O. Kigg, Mr*. BclUr Hi'gc. O m ck, Mo. W. B. 
etesiey. witness. Spirit picture* taken from a photo or 
leek of hair nl*3 per sitting in adxauce. A ddrnaC .C . 
Howland, 138 Vermont bu. Indianapolis tad.

«dy

Theen
Afflicted with Bnrljr
Decor, 
Loan o r  ?Inn- I hood,
" t S f

_ _ _ _ _  m t x zeele. Mental and Pfcydrnl DebUltr land who are deslronsof b>Hng cured.o booklet will be sent to tbeir oddnsa Sir ten cenm, sealed In a plain envelope, giving causes anil svmptamaof thecem- plaint*, and a dwcTWtoo of the Doctor*---1 important medical ufccovety an Out-.id Appllcntlon—* pariUre cure—theoaly rem- of ttoKloA In n)n*ommtamfe|^M|smi

WORDS OF WIRHIWG-)

PratW . I .  Lockwood 

o t Chicago, IU.

ThaiStill, he loved her fondly, but oh, those freckli*___
moth patch and that awful diaeuloration o t the fa?»!

K obe had on lr known that “ Suitsof Aluminum would 
have made her face a* fair a* a lily, oho might now have 
been hi* wife.

The complexion has more to  do with the nppoa'ance of 
a  lady than the regularity of feature*. Don’t target this. 
Salta of Aluminum i« a recently dis;o\ ored product, and 
i t  not oaly a  bloveii, but a natural remedy. Trial pack
age 31 cento. Address

Carrol a  Allen. Chemist*,
311* Calumet Avo., Chicago. IU.

■ lloet spiritually minded mother, E«l- To " e,1Jums
era; while worldly ones lose it e#n when. Please state In your paper that mediums of 
born with healing powers. Mothersfliotld be all phases unengaged for August will do well to 
mothers as long as her children «re •pendent, communicate with the undersigned.
"In Higher Realms.” K  J W. F. R tt.r,. Vantns <V

The Molecular Hy
pothesis of Nature,

The only treatise In the affirmation of th* philosophy of I 
Spiritualism, ever offered the rending and thinking pub
lic, tha t ta absolutely free from the theories o l raperetition, 
and which

Demonstrates Continuity of Life and onr 
Environments of “Spiritual Influences,”

from the data of modern physical and physiological 
so once.

To th* Spiritualist, an impregnable foundation of do- 
monstrable data, and facta verified.

| To the materialiM and skeptic, a revelation of the laris- 
iblo energies operative tn nature’s formula ol evolution.

Ye the • u w liM i* , a  new heaven and a new earth . AL 
book to  r o d  and «rmv, and think about. A volume of i 
condon»ed thought and tnfonnation. F u e l  38 era. Send 
orders to  Prof. \V. M. Lockwood tTl Weal Madison Si., 
Chicago 111., *  to  Liu a t  o r  T a r r a ,  3M Kao* s t ,  Ctncinna- 
U, Ohio. e

PERENNIAL HAIR RENE WEB.
ABSOLUTELY UNFAILING.

No P a t e n t  Preparation. Natural Hemetly 
Mot a dye; contain* no harmful ingredients. Clonaan 

the scalp effectually, and promotes a vigorous growth ol 
the hair. It was given to a widow by her deceased hus
band, at a meant of support far herself and children. Hoi 
been wall tested. Knonkh will be tent by mail to mix with 
eight ounce* of soft w ater for fifty oenw, th a t giving ai 
mnch a* in any dollar bottle of hair dye, and a n iO M  
ter anlele at half the prion.1- f«V v  ‘V 'RV f*,

u l i in i*  v t t  evUeoceeof suo- 
D R. U . P . FELLOW S,

Bay w han yvu saw Uibadvcr. Vineland, H I
-Them  

xhanst-
ing  discharge* o f M e n  consume th e  v ital 
pow ert, dw arf th e  m ind,w eaken and  em aciate 
th e  body, and  in  m any instances th e  v ictim s 
become dribbling  I d i o t s  o r  I n s a n e  
■ r o c k s ,  and D sffith  closes th e  tcene. 

WORDS OP PRAISE.
Da. Fxllotv ia one of no—a  ro o t srixrrCAURT, and n  

very siiiminetil phyaieian. Ha boa treated D i t a a t a  oj* 
Mxk ta r tw m ty yean, and hi* remedies are aa oetgrowtta 

•acnoe which should give confidence to i t oof the long pracl 
aSicted.—uoht or Tacra.

4 . 9 5
E L G I N

W A L T H A M
prenf CSV solid Ml. 

Hue a r  ore s ih t i . your 
choice of genuine Kis

e r  w * v ra  aw 
]k*. stem wind, 
k k t n w  move, 
lent (U ff ito l*  

per to o n  cut en* 
tan-ora ebrootv 
metre balance, 
jeweled top fb 
hctliuo patrnt pinion. I* a sctnKktttl 

ie e  regular

SLnk.beodremr 
n 'm :. poat'fltce 
and aenrew en* 
prvaaoftce and-

X I oalhAnL 
-  price*

__ ; and expreno
-----and t i k e

watch. Otherwise don's- 
pay a cent. Address W ft.

IS *

\\V

1 1




